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OISCIPLINJ\RY QUESTIONS 
The South Carolina Annual Confe1·ence of the Methodist 
Episcopal Uhurch hdd in Orangeburg, S. C., Nov. 24-28 
1909, Bishop J. W. Ua111iltou, Presiding, J. B. Middleton 
Secretery. Post office of Secretary, Yorkville, S. C. J. c'. 
Martin, Statistician. Post office of Statistician Greenville, 
s.c. ' 1. Is this Annual Conference Incorporated Aceordin" to 
the Discipline? Yes. " 2. Who have been Received by Transfer, and from what 
Cofereuce? Frank Quick, from Little Rock Conference to the 
South Uarolina. Roy J. Hicks was transfered to the North 
Dakota Coference. 
3. vVho have been Readniitted~ None. 
4. Who have been received On Credentials, and from 
what Churches~ None. 5. Who have been Received on Trial'? a,. In Studies of 
First Year: Isaiah H. Richardson, Pinkney K 1\!c. Laughlin, 
Roy J. Hi:x:, J. F. B. Coleman, Hugh R. Cooper, L.A. 'l'bomas_, 
S. E. Watson, W. T. Kelly, Wm l\'L Smith, Howard W.Wil-
liams, Gabriel Tillman, 'l'hos. \V. Williams. b. In Studies of 
Third Year: John I. Miller, Robert I<'. Freeman, Wm Stoney, 
Itobt. E. Romans, Grant W. }loorP. 6. Who have been Continued on Trial'! b. Calvin Hood, 
Molester Wilson, Geo. \V. Ro!,!;ers, Heury H. Conyer~, W. C. 
Summers, A.H. Rayes, S. A. ]<'nuches, S. 1\1. McCnllum, 
,Lawrence, Bonepart, C. C. Cla1·ke. c In Studies of Third 
Year: l<'rank Quick. d. In Studies of l<'onrtb Year: Judge R. 
Grahatn, John F. \Yoods. 
7. Who have been Discontiuned"i Noue. 
8. Who have been Admitte!! into Full Memlwrship~ 11 
Elected and Or<laiued Deaeons this Year: John I. Miller, 
\V m Stoney, D. l<} "rho mas, Bnrrell J. McDaniel, Robt. E. 
Romans, Grant W. Moor<i. b. rnected and Ordaiued Deacons 
previously: Lawrence J{ire, Thomas C. Frazier, John ]<'. 
Green, Arthur R. Howard, Daniel P. JYlnrphy, 'r. J. Robinson. 
9. What Jl-1embers are in Studies of third Year? a. Ad-
mitted into Full membership this year: Lawreu,•e Rice,Thos. 
C. Frazier, ,John F. Green, Arthur R. Howard, Daniel P. 
Murphy, ,r·. J. Robinson. b. Admitted into Full 1\!embernhip 
previously: J. A.. }1urry. 10. \Vhat Members are in Stndies of Fourth Year! Judgf 
R. Graham, John F. Wood, Jas. E. ,Jenkins. 
11. What Member8 have Completed the ConfereneeCouree 
of Study? a. Elected and Ordained Elders this year: A. W. 
Fuller, W. F. Smith, J.T .Martin, Robert F. Harrington, 
Silas J . Cooper, N . T. Bowen Jr., 1\!orI'iB O. Stewart. N. W. 






12 \Vb . at othe1·s have been El 
a. As Local Preach~1·s· Joh Wected and Ordained Deaeon~? 
F h \n . . u • n Gr 1~ .. 
:.ll~~ 1v 1llunn~, J. A. Gil , .,: ,3 Y, 1 • A. Ackerman 
.1,. 11." B. Coleman, Lawre~~c~~J\~\i. B.Stev~us,. S. E: \\'atson,: 
ClaJ burn B. Brnwu \Vin 1Vl S :th Bonepa~ t, II. V\·. Glover 
Pears?v, Howard \V. vViH/ m1 ;. Gabne1 Til1man, Pan·is 
B. ~- Rnf--sell. ams, l inkuey E. Mc Laughlin, 
L'l. What others have b ;, 
tt. ts L~:'al Dea'.'~n: Ishan~e~-~1(:c\~~ and Ordained BlderNi' 
4. \\ as the Uhara<•te1· of l y . 
1- w , eae 1 Pr h n. ho have been T'r r eae er examined? Ye~ 
l{ov J H" aus1en·ed and to h t C . , . 
., -. ~ • r Ix to North Dakota Con f .· . · w a ouferencf·? 
lo. " ho ha,,e Died'~ B Ii, . e1ence. 
17. \Vbo have be .L . . Witherspoon. 
, en 0C'ated t th · 
18. \Vbo have hee I a en· owu I~eqH€stO? Kone. 
19· Who have \Vit~ 1--~eated? ,J. H. "\l'itherspoon.' . 
20 \Vb h 'iawn? None. 
. o ave been perrni1-t 1 t w· 
or eomplaiut&? ~,'one lJ ec •o 1thdraw under Charges 
21 vV .. 
22. w!otbave been Expelled? None 
. a . other personal N t . . 
G·andy referred to n· 't . . ..., o a~1on shon]d be n1adeo? B. F. 
2·J Wh 1~ rict ~uper1ntendent 
'
r·: .oare theSupe· ., · · 
\- hi taker. 1 nnme1ary Preachersf tJohn l) 
24 \Vb . . o are the Su1)era t d 
hell G vV "r·ir . unua e Preachers"? R c c 
2\fat'the;s tjoh/ ~a1~i.> B .. J. Boston, M. V. Gra·y . ;mHp-
p UT. h ' l u 11 0 ll g h s, B. F 1H i) I . . ' . . . . 
· · nit erspoon 1, J CJ· ·k · ei, A. J. Robel'son 
B. Rober8on, ~/ :F .. Bl~ck a1 ;, SJ. ''~-- Brow~J, A. Cooper; 
G. \V. Beckhain s s· ' · · La\, ton, F • E. l\icDonal l 
')- T , 1.:: • 1mn1ous. ( 
41:· "\\ ho are the Triers of .A '~ ·, 71 • 
Bt~1ch, B. S. ,Jackson. ,J. A B~·pe~ls. B. b. F~eder1(:k, ,J.C. 
2n. What iR the S+- . .' 0 " 11 , R. L. Hickson 
Stati~tic-s. ;atJstical Repo1t for this ye~1·? R 
2,... · k€e 
'· vVhat is the 1 . 
ordered by the Oenetaff~:1rt~: o.f the. Benevolent ColJection 
ence Treasure1·? $14 86'" ence,as I eported by the Confer-
28 "T ,( ,1. 
·> . . . hat are the Claims on th C . 
. ...,9, \Vhat naH bee R • . - e onterence Fund? $2 50() 
1
t b · n .ece1ved on th ci . ,.. . 
. een Applied? $1,740. Ree Re "-f ese ia1ms, and l1ow ha~ 
:'l~. Where are the PrPachers Spo~t of ~onference Stewar,1. 
S 
8~. Whel'e t-ihall the Next C !ahoued? See Appojntments. 




Journal of Conference. 
FIRST D.._i\..Y SESSION. 
,.rhe South Caroli11a Conference of the l\Ietbodist Episcopal 
Church iu its 104th Sessiou, Siuce Reorganization the forty 
fourth, met at Trinity 1\1. E. Uhnrch, Orangeburg, S. C., 
November 24th, 1909 at 9-80 A. 1\1. Bishop J. ,v. Hamilton, 
I). D., LL. V., in the chair. 
Hymn 7H8 of the church hymnal was snug and the lessons 
l\Ialichi 3rd chapter aud 2nd Timothy :1rd and 4th chapters 
were read by the Bishop, who theu ied the Couferenne in 
prayer in ,vhieh the eouferenee devoutly joined. 
Bi~hop Hamilton afterward extended remarks, relating to 
the Ritual in relation to the adnlinistering of our Lord's 
Supper and proceeded to its celebration, assisted by the 
District Superintendents, Drs. M. C. B. Mason, S, 0. Baketel, 
R. E. Jones ~,ud J. P. \Vragg. 
The offering for City Thiissions in San Francisco, Cal. was 
$12.gj_ Reminicent of the condition of our people and Con-
fP-1-en<~e, the Biishop drev.· a vivid eom parison of the past and 
present of the N·egro race, showiu~ thl? advancement made, 
aehieuemeuts secured aud the hopeful ontlook for the future. 
· The Secretary hy reqne~t nf the Bishov proceeded to call 
the rol 1, one h nndred anr~ sixty three re;,1ponded present, 
twenty-six were absent au<l one dead. B. F. "\Vitherspoon 
died during the year. Prayer for the bereaved family was 
offered by Bishop Hamilton, the Conference standing. 
,.rhe hymn, ''Rervant of God well done" ,vas sung, led by 
S. S. Lawtou. By motion of H. H. Matthews the Conference 
pro<~eeded to the electio'l of a Secretary by ballot. The tell-
ers appointed hy the Bishop were, B. S. Jackson, W. G . 
,:vhite, C. K. Brown, B. S. A. \Villiams. J. B.1\iiddleton was 
nominated by B. G. Prederiek, I. E. Lowery by vV. J. Smith 
and E. B. Burroughs by J. A. Harral!. The latter respect-
fully decli ued the nomination. Resnlt of the hallots cast: total 
· number of ballots 12f, of which ,J. B. Middleton received 7o, 
I.E. Lowery 50, J. vV. l\1onltrie2, J.C. Burch 1, E. B. 
Bnrronghs 1, total 129. .T. B. ~Iiddleton having received a 
1naj0rity of 21 of the total votes cast was . declared duly 
, elected ~ecretary. He nominated assistants R. L. IIickson, 
N. 'I'. Bov1ren, Jr., W. H. Jones, E. B. Burroughs, and V. S. 
Johnson. con curred in. 
J. 0. Martin was electerl Statistical Secretary with the fol-
lowing assistants, J. C. Gibbs, L. L. Thomas, I. L. Hardy, 
C. C. Scott, Isaac Myers, C.H. IIarleston, B. C. Jaekson, 
A. D. Brown, W. B. Romans, S. D. Williams. Concurred in; 
'I 
,, ,, ' 
10 
"\V. R. Jervay was elected Treasurer. He nominated as 
his assiRtants J. R. Townsend, W. ]If. Hanna, H. A. Thomas, 
B. S. A. \Villiam8. Concurred in. 
J. S. 'fhomas District; Superintendent reported the list of 
special eommittees which was on motion uuauimonsly con-
cunert in. The folloll'ing reportern for the press wei-e nomi-
uatetl aud duly appointed, VY. B. Romans for the S. \\'. ( :. 
A.dvoeate by R. L. Hickson, A. S. J. Bi·owu for People's 
Recorder by •r. J. Clal'ke. I. E. Lowery fo,· The HeconJ aiid 
'J'he I£veuing News by G. \V. Cooper, G. "\V. Gautt for Times 
and Democi·at t,y S S. Lawtou, H. H. Matthews for the 
Southern lteporter, .E B. Burroughs for· Nell's and Courie1·, 
H. L.flickson for the i\'Ionitor by ,J. L. Grice. 
By motion of F. D. ,Smith it was voted that the ses~iou of 
the CoMerenee begin at 9 a. m. one half hour to be devoted 
to devotional serviees and to adjonn, at 1 p. m .. 
On motion of W. H. Itedtiel<! the bar of the CoJJ/ereuce 
was fixed to include the rear jamb of the triple windows from the ehanrel. 
.A. preamble and resolntio11s by R B. B11nonghs in felici -
tious terms tonchiog- the preseuce and presideu<•y of Bislwp 
Hamilton were read and adopted harmoniously all(! unaui-1nonsly. 
E. B Burroughs for the Board of 'frnstees of Claflin Uni-
versity presented resolutions of commenilatiou of the work of 
Dr. aud Mrs. L. ll'f. Dnntou <luring the past <111arter ee11tnry 
also outlining plans for raising a $50,00{) endowment fuud 
for Claflin University. Bishop Ham iltou spoke to the reso-
lutions and they were adopted. By motion of S. S. Lawton 
it was voted to hold a statistical session at .'l p. m. 
The Bishop appointed Dr. ,T. E. Wilson to pre~id1;. The 
following were introdn<>ed, Drs. L. P. M eGee of the M. E. 
Chnrch Sonth, C. B. Spen<'er, 0. S. Baketel, M. C. B. 
Afason. J. P. \Vragg, I. W. Arnold, J. G. Penn, C. \V. Bennet 
R. E. Jones and ,T L. Dart. Dr. C. B. Spencer spoke in the 
interest of the Central Christian Advocate the progress of 
the conn try au,i t.he h n rnan raee inclusive of the Negro as an 
integral part. Mr. N. C. Price of the Methodist Book Con-
cern was introduced. Dr. L. P. McGee of the ;\fetho<list 
Episcopal Church Sonth proceeded to deliver the address of 
weleome 011 behalf of the llitizeus of Oran_gebnrg. 
Manv beantifol tribntes to the hnmanitv and christilmily 
., ,, ·-of the Negro race per se and to their helpers as well were 
prt>sented by the speaker whif1l: \\'ere highly api,rt;ciated. 
The reHponse by Bishop ,f. \V. Hamilton was a pnre r;las6ic 
in its pnrest interpretation and the highest chara,·terization. 
By motion of G. VV. Cooper the time was extendetl. Dr. M. 
C. 8. Mason our own nniqne philosopic friend and brother 
was 0alled upon to render assistance in the search by }1is pale 
face ~>rethren for the north pole-the highest nnit (if hroth-
erly love on this planet. He 1eached the pole and nailed the 
11 
, . . , of both Rec·tious 81Hl by both g
·ospel banner of '·toletat1lou,l1a1·ged the I: uatterv with, ''Ltt II · t there au( c " 
races. e go . " as the slogan of the hour. . . 
brotherly love contrnue . . -rin to the recent deep aflhc-
.A.. K Qaick spoke also', 1ete1 tl g I "Hof an elder daughter. t ion i,;u~tainl>d hy Dr. l\ilt'.~'Jeke JU .01teo uo._,t· <lee1) sympathy ·was - . f A E f\01c. a, v .._. By n1ot1ou o · · ~ 
passed. . nni versary of the Sunda~- School 
It wa8 vot•!d to hold the a t. t Claflin University at 
Poani at 7 p. m. aud theu_ce to m:e, a te<lJ a Draft for $14 90 
_, I>iRhOJ) IIan11lton pi eseu s:ao p. m. ' , , r. d $2fi f 
f1·om the Charterec , uu. ' . . , ,. 'Cd to the Chairman o 
;~ On n1otiou the:se dratts t we1ed~a,,~ 
•f the Board of Conferern,e S ewa\ . ', Aid Society by J. ·w. 
i.i A t)aucr relating to the Frede.< rn~;1 ~t1·ceo were O'iveu and an-
• i I ~ • l , dopte . ,1, o ,:::, i-, • 
; l\lonltrie was reau aut ,;he Conference adjourned with bene-i uounee1nentfl made. -~ 
i_ diction by Dr. L. P. lVIcG hee. 
j A_FT'EHNOON SESSION. 
~ , ··t1 the siu.,ing of hymn, Come '~ t1·r1g was opened \\al 1 ' 0 l B G Fred-
' The mee . . f !lowed by brot 1er • . · 
:J Ye that love the Lo1d etct:' out pt·ay-er After whieh the 'i . 1· O'jo a very erve . J crwk lea, JU,_, . • • • .. ' be«nn. . , 
.~ sLtti~tiertl ses~non ·1 plu)l~~~tti~~ w:s called a4d reported, Dthl. 
,, The Bennetts'.'! e ' ' '•hair Next in ordel" · e 
;_i_i' _J F \Vil:3011 ha_ving taken] tll1e V l r~port;ed the Florence 
1 ' • - ~- • t . t "lS eal e( a O{ ' ;i. t . t 
,, Charleston <l1s rte. 11, '. orted · the Or~ng~l>nrg ul~ rw 
i district was called _ant ;lep 8parfanlrnrg d1strwt was calle1~ 
·,f waH called and repr>t te, ' ~eistrict was called and report~d, 
;j and repm·ted; ~he_~,nm,~e'.· alled aud reported. The en,t1re 
:._.,,: the Beaufort d:stuct ." a_~ c_t d to attend a banquet at Ulaf-
J conference havrng been 111,v.\ e k in honor of Dr. a~d ~~rs. 
f !in University at 7:30 o_co~-. ·ted to Claflin Umvers1ty, 
J Duuton, the Conference 11 as i;e~y Dr .. r. K Wilson. R L. 
the benediction was pronouncet 
H . , son As~istant Secretary. lCK , '· 
TD DAY VTPC!T SESSION. s:rnco~ Li - --"""' 
- • • T w I-Iamilton in the · t 9 a m msnop ,,. · , 
Conferen;)e rnet a, : ., . , conducted by J. 8. rhon1as. 
. l exel'(•1ses were , -l?C ;J bl~ ·hair D-:wot1ona ·. , ~ , ~ praver was o-uereu J 
<. · having been sn:.:ig, ., .. 
The (ir~t hymn _ Bisho -of than ksg1v1ug. , , 
J A Brown arnl by the . p siou were read and apprn\ ed, 
• . Th~ minntesofthe?"'orumg ~e~. n were read and the neces-. t· tl R af teruoon sess10 1 
the mwntes o L . made were approvel. _ 
sar.v corrections hav1ff ~e_e~R were callecl and the followml 
~!ext iu order the is~_1cE. 'rhomas, Jas, Mc Eaddy'. B.,' . 
delinquents report~d. G \V Beckh:1m, and D. P. MtuphJ_. Edney 
T lVIeFarhu, · · f Q dav □cbools represented , . h B r<l o >..Jllll ~=> fl 
De. Baketel, of~ e oa . . bee~ interrupted by re 
his work, the a,11n1versar; i~:{;gCollege and The Quarto 





Uentenial Banquet at Claflin . - . . 
Dr. and Mrs. L M D , . ~Jniversity in houor of , 
the past 27 yea;s. · Dt"1~~1!t~~:~nug ~erviees in the South 
Sunday Sehool work it . • .. ~ave us au earnest µlea for 
i ve. , was ca1 etnl, masterful aud iustrnct-
SECOND DAY-SECOND SBSSIOX. 
At 10:40 o'clock the order of th d· . 
to the program of the local . e . ay '" as called according 
hymn, T shall know IIim etc., c~,:1t~1~~ee. At this interval 
_ The Conference opened at 8 p. 1n. with singing "'l1he Moun-
, tain Railroad." Bishop Hamiltou was in the co.air. Prayer 
w .is offered by I. H. Fu l tou aud J. S. Thomas_, after which 
the l'tiuity choir sang, '' Beloved we are the sons of God." 
'rhe miuntes of the rnoruing session were read and ap-
Dr. E. B. Burrouo·hs was i t I g. 
75:1 as his text and prea h ~ ro< uced, he selected Psalm ? 
se1·mon. Subject· Thank c. e~ a learned aud soul stirring ;. 
proved. The l:Hh question was called and G. J. Davis the 
D:stri~t Saperiuteiulent was calle<l his charaeter passed and 
he reported his district. 
closed with th , : · s_gi vut~· · The rrhauksO'i vi n a servit' 
e_s1ng1ug ot a sp1ritnal p~ th , ~'B ~ ,e 
when the morning comes" etc. a os, y aud by 
Dr. Dunton at this interval . 
ton would lecture Frida . ·h~nn~un?ed that B~shop Hamil-
mission 25 cents one ha~· ~;1t ' ~Hl>Jt'tt: lHex1eo ete., ad-
dist Churches 'in San Fr ie rr:>cee.ds to go to the ~Wetho-
to the church localb, D,· Da11ct1sco aud the other half 
h 1 .1 • • nu on also a ea th conference would be h 1 _ , . _unou}H:ed that a numher of phvsicfat1s havi o·el< at _Cl~tl1u Uu1versity, a 
parts of the State son1e of ~lr-- been 1_n v J ted from variou~ 
Dunton wa,s expl~;nin.,. a r .~In came lll ll~)OU us while Dr. 
death rate of Chariesttn . S ieCct ti~ chart ot the comparative 
'rh · ' · ·, trom l 822 to 1900 
e companson was a]a1·min ·] . . ·. , . .' . 
people, showing that from 1sq:-- g y 111 1a, o1 . ot the white 
times as great among the tol . ,') {o 1900 rnortah ty was three 
C. U. Johnson M D ot· A.ko1e( Speople as arnoug the whites. 
, • • 1 en (, · 
spoke, his address was broth ·1' , . 1_)·: was 1_utroduced and 
Dr LI C l"I Cl JI . ei .V atH 111terest1uo·. 
• 
0
• '· 1' C e an ot C} . ·l n. • h 
sI?oke on the methods to be n~1a~ t:Ston was introdneed and 
d1sease. His address was l . -:,e(. to 1)~ff:en t the spread of 
vised against the fl aud '-= )rJm_ tu11 ot iutormatiou. He ::id-
for establishino- they Hna]t~o(~qu1to and thauked Dr. Dunton 
Charleston f3. C. was i~trodu~ongreiss. Dr, \V. D. C1,um of 
'l1uberculosis or Consu m tio:d an(~ spoke on the ravages of 
wen taken and maste ·Ip a· His ac~f1ress was learned, 
being the snreRt way o/k~~ in<~ e_~1 ~l~as~zed clean1ine~s as 
the frequent aud free u~ r ,.., off disease and recommeuded 
tern perature of water bP-:to ~ot arl) and water enconraidng the 
d f A s u I e( to the n at t· h an urther laid no Iittl t. , . nre o t e user 
The frequent patron1·z1·ne· sf1 ess on edneatJon aud inuustrv~ 
, go agents wh JI ., 
condemned. He le ft th t . ' ? se nostrun1s wa:~ 
t e roR 1um leaviuo· f· h . mos paramount remedy fi . T 1 ·. M 1es air as the On motion of W. S Thoo1 u >ercu]o~~s. 
8 P. M. todav. A ~ inpson a sesF-:10n was ordered for 
relative to th~ destrnct~:~l~tiro~ was offe1:ect by C. (,. Scott 
the State Col le[)'e the 3 fire of the girl's do1•mitorv of 
A co1Iertion w~s' takonsafonr1ethwaHEi ad?pted. See resolutions. 
S h ._ e oc;.•-.,1 •a] .. N , c col of Char]eston s O .. ,_t-'-d, ano - u1·se ·fraining· 
annonncement of co~~itt.;e~~~ntt1ng _to. $13.07 After the 
by Dr. R, E. Jones of th ,S.. e eneihct1on waA pronounced 
, e onthwestern Ad vo('ate. 
j Tile report was his sixth and last and showeu great pro-, 
1
: gress and atteution by a careful watehman. ,i 
1 At the couclu8ion of the report lus brother ministers of 
,l j the Bt-a·1fort Distri(:t presented the retiring District Super-
,i iutendent a beautiful and expensive silver service in eloquent 
-•~ aud well chosen wtn·ds hy \V. G. \Vhite aud responded to by 
t_J the retiring· Distriet Superintendent iu Himilar tenns. The 
I seene was a most touching one. 
j J. S. 'rhom ts was callerl, Di~taict Superintendent of the 
•·~ Bennettsville d i~trict. His character passed and he rendered 
·~ his sixth and last annual report iu well chosen, eloqueut 
1 terms . 
. } Progress was evident ou all lines. Ile was held at the 
I cloge of his report by an elo4.ueut presentation speech by U. 
f :;;i:ts~!trt itNi!:~•\:~Y ':a!~1~da~~dc!:~~~1y°ip,~~t ::r~r~t tt~ 
~ .J. Sawyer preseuting a fine silver set iu behalf of the Sunday 
t ~ehool anu Epworth LeHg11e eonventiou of the Bennettsville 
;l distl'ict in wefl ehosen words, the retiring District Snperin-
;i dent re~pouded. with thanki;;giviug. 
I The Sumter Di8trit't was ,·aHed and ,,.,._ G. -v alentiue, Dis-
~j trict Superintendent was called, passe(l in character and re-
:1 ported the work of hii:, district. 
] 
~, His report was eq nal to the n1asterpieces preceecling his in 
"j learning, eloquence and rt'tiring patbcs. Brotl1er ,v. H. 
,ij .Jone~ held the Distrit'.t Snper-intendent by the Bishop's per-
;~ 111 iss ion and presented in fitting spee<·.h a fine solid gold 










in behalf of the loeal preachers of the distri<:t and was 
disturberl by Bro. Jones com iug forward with a purse 
of $2:5.00. Brother Romans resumed presentii1g a $;;0 
silver service on the part of the laymen. Brother Valentine 
1·esponrled in a masterly way. 
The Orangebrng- district was called and brother G. _vr. 
Cooper the DiRtriet Superintendent, pas~ed in character and 
read his report the la~t of four retiring successful Distl'iet 
Snperintend~nts. The effort was equal to each one of the 
foregoing. He was detained by the schola,rly eloqueuce of 
brQther C. K. Rrown who presented to him a 19k. Howard 










ers and a silver mounted fouutain peu by the North Chaq.:;e 
also a present by the Juuior Epworth League of the Triuity 
Station. Major Fordham arrested the fu1 ther attentiou of 
the conference, and in an eloqneut speech spoke to the eou-
gl'egation of the District Saperintenueut and at the cou0ln-
sion presented on the part of the laymen of the Orangeburg 
District a silver tea service. Prof rrhad. H. Pinck11ey fol-
lowed in a neat speeeh also a $4:0.00 suit of elothes ou the 
part of St. George charge. The District Superinte11deut re-
sponded in a ni•at speech. Thus ends up a veritable stream 
of gifts and eloquence of three hours length, a collection of 
$6. 89 was taken after whi(ih the benediction was prououneed 
by Bishop J. W. Hamilton. 
THIRD DAY l\iORNING SESSION. 
'rhe Conference opened at 9 a. rn. with Bishop .J. \V . 
Hamilton in the chair. Singing and prayer hy \V. lI. ,Jones 
followed by J. B J\iiddleton Jeadiug out in a very ferveut 
prayer. 
The Statistical Seeretary was asked to call the dP;linqnent 
brethren. This was done by the A_ssistant Trea.~urer aud 
many reported, see list. Ou motion ofG .. \V. <Jonper, 'l1. ,f. 
Clarke's case was referred to the comm iUt_ie of conference 
re1atiou. On motion of ,v. G. Valentine, T. Sim~, J. D. 
Whitaker, were altio referred to the same committee. 
On motion of. J. B. 'faylor. S. Simmous, \Y. H. ,Jervay 
were referred to the same committee. Ou 1notion of T. H. 
Fulton, F. ~- J\,fcDonald. On motionof ,l. _.__~. Brown, G. \\~. 
Beckham and G. W. l\.Iurphy were also referred to the com-
rnittiee on Conferenee Re1ation. B. S. ,Ja<•.kson offered re~o-
lutio1rn relative to the District. Par8onage Ioeated at 
Florence, S. C. See reRolntious. By motion a cornmitte of 
five was nH,med and appointed to dispose of the present site 
and to rein vest the avails of sale at some other place in 
the corporate limits of the city of Florence. 
The 14th Question was ra11ed and J. F. Pag·e, D. S. of the 
Greenville Distrfrt passed in character anrl he reported the 
spiritnal and tf'rnporal co1Hlition of th~ D1strfrt in g·lowing 
terms. The District has Hteadily advanced along all line~ 
nuder his administration aud wise counsel. 
I. H. Fulton D. S. of the Florence Distriet was passed in 
character and reported the District as hei ug in excellent con-
dition along all lines. There were many improve1nents on 
Church anrl Parsonage property and increase firn1ncially and 
numerically. The outlook for another year i~ •wight and 
hopeful. 
The Rev. ,t L. 1\ieLees, D. D. of the local Presbyterian 
Church and I. H. Hairston of the North Carolina Conf Preuce 
were introduced. They expressed pleasure at heing pre8ent 
and addressed fraternal words of good cheer to the body of 
ministers which were hearti1y appreciated. 
15 
• 
QU'estion 7 was called and 
. F. and II. l\I. C. E. F. A. S. C. C. 
lH 13 2 C. IL Hood IO 
30 
2 
Molester Wilson 20 20 8 i, G. \V. Rogers ·7 ! 1~ 
,, II. H. Conyers at School were cout1nned on tnal and ad-
j vauced to the f;tnd ies of the 2ud Year. The 5th Question 
}I waH taken np and . 2 1 John I. ~filler 16 lb 25 
·1 i{. F. FrePmau (already a <leaeon) :-H1 3H 25 1~ 
:~ \Vm. Stoney 5 15 19 7 
!
,- 1). E. Thomas 40 . 40 . 85 
. B J l\I-~Dan iel at -:;ehuol, not oru ame<l. _ 
f • ' • .. \_ 30 'W 4:5 D 
t I~. E. Ro1J1ans ' 48 ') -;t 20 20 ~ 
~ G. \V. :Moore ,.. 1 ~-l ') I J E. J enkius H 1 • ' ,.,,, 
I' · 1 e<l to the r...'(tld 1·e~ ,.f the thud vear, eleeterl to r were a< vaue , L• ..__, v · ., . • ~! <lea(~ons' order:-; autl admitted iut-,o full eou_neet10~ uy vote_ ~f 
-:ij ~ . t·- . J c A 1,1nstrouo· was continued 1n the thu cl ·0\ Cou eienee. . . ,.._'1 n 
::1 . d. 
~i ye~~· 11~ ~;~~vn D. s. of Spart~n hnrg District pre~ented h~.,s 
:,, __  re ort of the District; he hav1ug ~lH~~eeded _t_he, _1at~ B: ~. 
··~ \\~tllerspoon· He reported the district as ue1ng 1n fin~ fo1n1 
(;" for all go()(1 work nn<l progTe~r:,;iv0. A preau1bl~ and 1es?lu-
J_ t· 1 : l) J l.:!,111 <1ers tmwhiuo· au endowment fund for Ulaf-~il 1<rn )\ • • ~7 c · .. r- · 'fl l f 
•~ Jin U~iverHity was adopted. See r\solut1onf-,. ,)e c a~s or 
;i fnll membership was called before tne ehance_l: the B1sho!) 
I% led in an appropriate prayer. I-Ie then addressed the ~lass 
•~ and the Conference upon_ th~ imp?rtanee ?f arkn~wl~g~_of _the 
J rnles of the chnn:h as laid down 1n the ho?k: of D1sc1pll~e. 
}i Hy request Dr. \Vanl Platt of the 1-Iom: l\l1Rs1on aud ?lnuch 
i E·xtension Board, read the rn l~s governing -..-a. pr~ache1 s con: 
f~ duct fro1n the Diseipline- H1shop ,T._ \V. 1-Iam1~~on then ad 
;~ dressed the class 111 fratenwl ~erms of lo~e aud k1n_dnesR and 
·_J1 t ·th 1 elL•\"'lt.o<l ~tvle wh1eh touchPn the s.nb111ne. Here "{ ye . ,v1 , al , '-' " ~ ' ,r · · II 
-~ \vas foo<l, hoth for mental a1Hl ~q~iritnal aptltn;lpe~. e, p~·o-
j pounded the dif-e.iplinary qnef-.t1011s w!11ch ,, 1e ans"e1<:1d 
:t_, -''fi t' .l rph.-:• c·1·1~L' .. ,-ns tht>D rp(•e1ved De faeto. The , •11 r 111 :-1 .1 v e Y. 1- .,_ , < • 0 1 (t.. • . I 
j Hon. rrhom~~ E. Miller President of the Stat~ ~gncnltu~·a 
Jj and l\Tf>chauieal Col1cge for <'o1orH1 yontl!, was 1ntro.dur€d. 
)i, He f-moke wordR of appreeiation for thP lnn~~~~s. sho\\n a1~~ 
) the timely assi~t:ln(•e rrndered b? the ~1 ers1dent, ! acul 3 
,, and stU<l~nts of Claflin Pnivendty 1D c-om1_ng '50 ~10~1) to the 
i~i. resr,ne of the yonn()" women from the bun11ng hn1..~n1g on the 
:! r11 ~1;10rahle night~· Nov. 23rrl. 190fL :'Let ,b~otl!:-1:ly love 
'i t· " ·E-, the watch word. N otwes '" e1 e r-n en and 
~ <'On .lnne, 1 · . • , JI H. l\Iatthews rela-
:, annonn(·ements made. Re~olnt1on5 ?Y . . d B 
} tive to Bishop and Mrs. J. ,,r. I-~am1lton were ad~xte f. C ~ 
t motion n. c. Robinson waFl appo1nted to the_ Boa! ? ~on 
), ferenre Rtewarils instead of J. J\,f c-Lf'od, w bo 1s qn 1te ill. Con-
~ fereuc~ adjourned with tp.e benediction by Dr. \\ ard Platt. 





Third day evening exercises, 8;20, began with singing, 
followed with prayer by J. L. Grice. The 1'rinity choir then 
rendered a beautiful selection with organ and con1et Dr. L. 
M. Dunton then introduced Bishop J. W. Hamilton, who :de-
livered his famous lectnre-Subject, "Mexico, Its lUarau-
ders, Miracle-, aud Men.'' The uudivided attPntion of the 
large and appreciativeaudiencP was held from beginning to 
conclusion. rrhe lecture was a elassical, historieal and liter-
ary treat of rare qualit.r that will doubtless linger in the 
memory nf the hundreds of hearers. '•Mv eountrv 'tis of 
thee," was enthusiasticallv rendered hv d{~ir and 
0
andieuee 
and the benedietion was pronounced by the Bishop. The 
proceeds o( the leeture finaneiaJiy, were $75.n0 
FOlJRTH J)AY MORNING SESSION. 
Conference convened pursuant fo adjournment at 9 a. m. 
The devotions were led by F. D. Smith. The business ses-
sion hegan at 9:30 a. m., Bif-lhop J. vV. Hamilton presiding. 
The minutes of the previous session were read a:ud adopted. 
Question 8 was caIIed and 
F. and H. M. C. E. F. A. S. C. C. 
17 
F. and H,, M. C. E. 
S. J. Cooper 
N .. 'r. Bowen Jr. 
M. 0. Stewart 
i~· 
,. N. \V. Green ·:; 
N. S. Smith 
were graduated from the 






















J was continued in the studies of the fourth year. 
;ti Question 12 was called and Isham R. Tay lo~· was elected to 
]o('a] elders orders. 
;: Question fi was considered aud 
1 
\V. O. Snnnuers ,:;, 3 n 
,; A .. H. flayes 5 7 7 




1 2 2 s. M. l\icCollum 
5 
3 
C. C. C1ark 10 8 . 
,~ J.J. Bonaparte, at school were continued on tnal and advanced 
i to the studies of the second year. . . 
L. Rice 4 4 6 
'I'. C. Frasier 16 lfi 20 
J. F. Green 10 14 20 
The 4th question was called and Isaiah H. Richar~son, 
Pinckney E. l\1cLanghlin, Hugh fl. Cooper, Roy J. Hicks, 
J. F. B. ·Coleman, L. A. 'fhomas,~ S. ~-E·. Watson, 'Ym. _T. 
.. , Kelly, Wm. M. Smith, Howard vv .. v\ 1lhams, ~abnel Ti11-
f) inan, '£hos W. \\Til]iamR were coutinned on tnal. and ad-
f> vanced to the studies of the second vear. R. ,T. Htcks w_as 
A. R. Howard l 6 32 3fi 
1). P. l\f.urphy 1 2 2 




were advanced to the studies of the fourth year. 
Question 9 was taken np and C . • T. Rapl~y was referred to 
the District Superintendent for investigation. J. H. \Vither-
spoon was referred to the committee on Couferenee Helations 
for trial. Th( eornmittee is composed of the following-D. 
.T. Sanders, S. S. Sparks, J. L. Henderson, H. C. Asbury, C. 
L. Logan, C. IC Brown, J. A. Glenn, 4£\.. S. J. Brown, J .. B. 
Wilson Chairnian. 
J. A. l\fnrray 10 20 10 · 1 
J. F. Woods 3 10 5 1 
were advanced to the studies of the fourth year. J. P. 
Woods was conditioned on the studies of one book. (iuestion 
11 was called and John \V. Gray, F. A. Ackerman, Enoeh 
,Villiarns, James ,A .. Gib~on, \V. B. Stevens, S. E. vVatson, 
J. F. B, Coleman' Lawrence Bonaparte, H. ,v. GJover, Clay-
burn B. Brown, Win. M. Smith, Gabriel Tillman, Parris 
Pearson. Howard \V. 1'tilliams, Pinckney E. McLaughlin 
B. J. Russe]l 10 
.A. W. Fuller 10 
W. F. Smith 9 
,T. T. Martin 20 













transferred to the North ))akota Conference of the l\-Iet~o~1st 
l~piseopal Ch nrch. Dr. vVard Platt of the Hon1e M~ss1on 
Board was introduceo and he addressed the c~nference 1n the 
interest of Horne Mission and Chureh Extension. It was a 
, Rtrong appral intelligently a1~d _aptly prflsente~L . Dr: I. G: 
.? Penn was at his best in a thnlhng and encon1ag1ng add~es~ 
It for the support of the Epworth League D~p~rt~ent. Self 
'j t ·"' 1·n 81·o·}1t he declared He is 0J)t1nnst.w. lHrs. L. t Rnppor 1o I'.-- , · • · . • d · 
.~~ .T. Moorer was introdnee<l and she cbarnlt'd he_1 ~u 1ence 
:I with her pl~asing elo<inenee no le8S than her conv1nc1~g facts 
!J relative to the great temperance rnove~ent now sweep1ng the 
.;tlf.,. t-v She io a worth v representative of the State and conn 1. • " ~ • ·t d rt ~ National Organization vV. C. T. U. By 1not1on i was ?r · ere 
:; to hold a ses-sion of conference at 3 p. n1. A col2ec~1on for 
;1 the benefit of the sexton ,YaR ordered. . Result-$, .2.; .. The 
i.! Rev. R. P. Hairston of the North Carolina ConfeTrehnce Ie:f:>ret-
;;\Jj sented the S. W. C. Advocate in a neat. speech. e.,appo_in -
?~ men ts for the Lord'~ Day were announced by A. ~- _Qurnk. 
r. By motion conference adjourned, with the bened1ct1on by 
, Dr. '\\-... ard Platt. 
FOURTH DAY-SECOND SESSION. 
Conference convened at 3 p. m. Rev. J. E. W~lson pre-
siding by appointment of the Bishop. The devotions w~re 








committees resulted in reports from the following-viz Books I 
and Periodicals, Auditing, Education, Sabbath Obsp1·vance,' D B 
T ·nT H d ·uT F l\""" . A B Q • t ,, A . rown emperance, n. . an n. . 1.1ss1ons, . . noc1e y, , · M . . 
State of Church and Country and tentative]y District Con ·: I. .. J) ~~s d rs 
ference Minutes. Excepting the last named, thfy were :0 ~; • 1;n .3 
ad~pted: The Rev. ~- M. Dunton, President of Clafliu ]F m .. ~~ite 
Un1ver~1ty ~resented h1s_annual report-an able docun1e~t. I~· * Thomas 
By motion of C. C. Scott 1t was voted to extend thank~. jor ;'' S ,T 1, 
the same, that ~he docum~nt_ be published i? pamvhlet form ;(lt L·. 0{ 1::tnut and a comm 1 t tee of five be a pp o 1 n t e d to make ,u, t ·. J C T 
provis~ons for ~he ite~s re~ommended. therein. Dr. D. ;) E s·. J~~~on 
~- M1uu
1
s, ~res1d~nt_ ot _Sterlu~g Indus_tnal Co_lle~e, Green- )~ j." T. Latson 
ville, S. C., 1ead his 1epo1tshow1ng ma1ked p1og1ess. Re- ·~ A l\i Wrioht 
ceived as,information. rl1he Bis~op re~umed the chair. J. E, ·~ E·~· F · tb 
W ·1 f' h . t . l f' J H w· h ~ orres 1 son or t e commit ee 1n t 1e case o . . 1t erspoou. 1 · 
reported recommending bis location. See Report, adopt€d. i · . 
The 22nd question was called and G. W. Williams, R. C. i I H. Rwhar~son 
Campbell, B. J. Boston, l\L V. Gray, B. F. Miller, A. J. -1~ J. \V. Moult,r1e 
Robinson, John Burroughs, H. H. Matthews, P. vV_ither ! C. C. Scot_t 
spoon, T. J. Clark, J. \V. Brown, A. Cooper, B. Robinson, :ll C. C. Rob1 nsou 
M. F. Black, 8. S. Lawton, F. E. MeDonald, G. ',V. Beck- IS. S. Sparks 
ham, ,S. Simmons were plaeed in the superannuated relation. j L. G. Gregg 
Thomas Sims, W.R. tTervay, and A. G. Townsend were by ,;I J. A.. Gary 
motion, made effective in their relation to the conference. J. 31 J. McLeod 
D. Whitaker was paRsed temporarily. Qut>stion 32 was ! W. S. Neal 
called and Greenvi1le extended throug·h her pa~tor I{. L. ~ S. Green 
Hickson the hospitalities of John Wesley M. E. Chur('h aud j Wm. Mc Willie 
the citizens at ]arge, as the seat of the next conference. The :~ J. McEaddy 
tender w~s unanimously accepted by vote of _confereu_ce. i B. C. Jackson 
19 
























































Frank Quick was transferred to the ~outh Carolina Coiiter- /ij .,~ 
ence from the Little Rock Confereuce of the Methodi~t ';~ . t J B Taylor was passed in The District Su pen nteuden : . . . r Bent re-
Episcopal Church. He was by motion advanted to the \i 
stndi~s of the third year. By motion~ it was v?ted to h?ld :I 
a sess10n at 8 p. m. The minutes of the prev1ons sess1ou ".~ 
,'/', 
were read and approved. A colleetion for the Tingley Jl 
present wns lifted, $2.10. Conference adjourned with the i 
benediction by Dr. L. M. Dunton. ;· 
cb.,airacter: he made a comprehensive and very exce 
port of the w·ork. 
50 60 
150 15 
M. M. Mouzon 30 40 3 c. H. Harleston 21 60 75 5 E. B. Burroughs 4o 2 2 2 
THIRD SESSION. 
. B. S. Edney, supply 
5
~ 50 100 10 
'"· J. L. Hend~rson 
15 15 
18 8 
'~ p. R. Ca~lln l0 25 25 n 
Conference met pursuant to adjournment at 8 p. m. Dr. ·;~ A. R. Smith 
2
;j 25 30 5 J T. G. Robinson 
18 18 25 5 J. E. '\Yilson in the chair by appointment of the Bishop. Devotions were eon ducted by D. J. Sanders. The Statistical 
Secretary subn1itted his repo1 t, showing a comfortable in-
crease financially and numerically. A rollection for the local 
church was taken up. Result, $4. 75. The Bishop res1imed 
the chair. The 14th question was resumed; the Beaufort ·i 
District was called aad G. J. Davis having rendered an in- i~ 
teresting report of the district: the effective eJders were 
passed in character as follows: 
S. D. Williams 10 







tt G. F. Miller 9 20 1 {( i· ~- !c~l\t~ms i~ 10 20 ~ 
?u · ~ · · · 10 20 25 
"' S. Simmons l)i 
Florence District. 
7 7 18 
1 
C. B. Lowery 
30 30 37 
4 
W. B. Bowers 
5 4 8 
2 
Wm. Steele 







F. and II. M. C. B. 
B. S. Jackson 45 
C. H. Hood 10 
A. D. tTackson 5 
E. W. Strattou 15 
I. L. Hardy 60 
B, M:. Pegues 40 
F. E. McDonald 26 
J. P. Robinson 27 
I.E. Lowery 20 
J. A. Norris 10 
D. Brown 5 
"\V. Littl~john 31 
B. Brown 70 
,J. R. Townsend 12 
H. 0. Asbury 50 
J. A. Harral I 59 
Greenville 
W. H. Redfield 50 
M. Mason 2 
L. L. "Thomas 20 
R. L. Hickson 65 
C. L. Logan 10 
"'.,.· G. Deas 5 
























J. C. Gibbes ll 
Y. Goodlett 12 lO 
R. A Cottingham 2~ 
15 
2fi 
J. C .1.\1:;:irtin 25 6 
G. W. Beckham 4 
J. C. Bu:ch 25 22 
D. l\'I. Minus, President Sterling College. 
Orangeburg District. 
G. vV. Gantt 16 
C. K. Bro~ n 10 
6 
10 
J. H. Johnson 7 
C. H. Dangerfield G 8~ 
J. L. Grice 2f> 20 
J. lVI. Phillips 24 27 
N. rr. Bowen, Sr. 3 20 
A. E. Quick 25 RO 
W. M. R. Eaddv · HO SO 
A. G. Townsend 12 18 
F- D. Smith 15 15 
A. G. Kennedy ao 02 
B. G. Frederick 3 11 
W. S. Smith 10 20 
L. M. Dunton, President Claflin University. 










































CC ·' J. • 





.:· W. II. Greer 
4 
! .A ... B. Murphy 
\ U. H. Kearse 
~ ·, F. W. Vance 
' 4 \ Hi. U. Oainpbell 
6 
i.1£. \V. Adams 
\tf. \V. Uroves 7 :), . 
1 
;f A .. Lewis 
.,. ,\r ·:'I •11h 
1 
-.~ vv. ;:,,. ompson 
5 
fA ... D. 1-Iarris 
6 
;IJ. A.. Glenn 
! J. B. lYiiddletou 
2 
H -, 
lf. and I-I. ~1. C. E. 
10 9 
30 30 











6 I B. S. Cooper 32 32 































{ W. H. Jones 40 ,_ 
· \V. B. Homans 30 30 50 5 
5 . 
2 
' A. S. J. Brown <10 30 80 8 
3 
' R. A 'l'homas 50 50 100 5 
0 
;i; \V. M. Baker 12 12 3 2 
2 jJ. 'l'. Wilson 20 21 25 :1 
2 j W. 1\1. Hatrna 23 50 100 lii 
4 .~J. 8. Thomas 30 30 40 · 10 
i ) U. 0. Jacobs, Field Secretary. 
4 
'ij Ti1e Uonfereuee Treasurer submitted his report (see report) 
10 ,lreceived ag informc1tion. A preamble and resolution offered 
·> 
1
f by D. H. K.ea,r5e relative to a division of the conference into 
... 1 two conferences was adopted by a vote 8u-50 iu favor. By 
•
7 














. I each district and K B. BnrronghR, chairman, was appointe<l 
:/J to review the ease of B. Ii'. Gandy who was suspended in" 
,I definitely at the last session, 1H08. rrhe Conference Stewarut-1 
1$ re ported, and after some discussion, the report was recom-
-l rnitted with instruction to scale the amounts diRtributed to 
,f those men who are actively pastors aud apply avails to the 
:: deficienriy of others named. Conference then adjourned with 
I the benediction by Bishop J. \V. Hamilton. 
\ ~i FIFTH DA. Y -FIRST SESSIO~. 
'.'.'.{ Conference met at 12 P. 1VL Bishop J. W. IIamilton pre· ,)\ 
i~ siding. rrhe list of Disciplinary Question was rehear~ed by 
:j the Ohair and answered by the Secretaries. 'l1he eom1nittee 
Ji on resol ntions reportPct and the report was adopted. See 
Resolutions. rrhe Triers of Appeals and t.he Standing com-
mittees were appointed and concurred in. The committee on 
l\'Iissionary appropriations reported. A.<lopted. By motion 
J. F. B. Coleman, B. J. ~IeDaniel, "\\"m. M. Baker and Law-
rence Bonaparte were left without appointment EO as to at-
. ''• '· 
,, 
22 
tend school. By motion it was voted that the usual appro-
priation for the Connolly's children be made from next years 
fund for this year, owing to the fact of a partial oversight of 1 
them in the disbursement of the claimants funds. Resolu-
tions by H. H. Matthews were presented, and by E. B. Bur- :i 
roughs' motion was laid on the table. By motion of A. (}. 
'.) Townsend $60.00 was appropriated for detailed missionary ~ 
information. 
:'.'~ The following number of copies of minutes was subscribed )· 
::~u~!~\ District 150 Chal'leston District 150 1 
'.b, 
Greenville District 175 BennettsvHle lliHtrict 150 4 
11 Florence District 175 Orangeburg District 125 .; 
i' Sumter District 150 SpartrlJ burg· District ln0 ' 
L. M. Dunton 25 J.C. Burch 10 ,. 
D. H. Kearse 10 B. J. Boston 10 . 
C. C. Robinson 15 The Secretaries fi5 
By motion of W. G. Valentine, the relation of J. D. 
Whitaker was changed fro1n supernumerary to effective. 
" By motion it was voted that after approval of the minutes, ,: 
devotional exercises, and readin.1 the appointments, Con- ' 
ference stand adjourned sine die. 'l"'he minutes were ap-
proved without reading. Prayer was offered by the Bishop, 
who after a few pleasant comments and parting words, read 
the appointments. He then pronounced the benediction at ,, 
1:30 A. l\f., November 29, 1909. ;; 
J. W. HAMILTON, President. 1. 
J Attest 
J". B. MIDDLETON, 
Secretary. 
I certify the above record to be true and correct. 
23 
ear old son o.f J. S. Tyler. J. B. l\Uddleton' J. A. Brown 
!nd "\V. S. Tholl)pson paid tribute~ to the _mer~or~ t>f the 
I t B F Witherspoou. The serv1ces were 1rnp1ess1ve: 
a e • · . . h b r ofan infant 'I'heseservices were cont1uued_by t e ap ism .. -
b r the Bishop: the ordiuation of the de~co_ns and the ordi~t 
ti~n of the elderB---"successively. 'l'he ofterrng was $7 -~? . 
8 D W•_) rd Platt Secretary of the Ho1ne l'- 1ss1on p. m. r. ui ' 2 s h · ct· 'l"'he Board of l\Iissions preaehed from Acts 1-1 . u ~e ,. f 
Missiouaty Church-the pentacostal chnr~h. The . powerw~s 
the I-Ioly Ghost as given to the apostles at pentacost . 
1 h : , d as beir-o- necessary for successful evaugehca emp as.Lze , -~ ~ 1 28 
t . n· 'rhe c•ollection amounted to ~7 • propaga 10 . , 
REPORTS 
AUDrrING CO~l\IITTE 
"\Ve yotn· committee on auditing Dis~rict Superin"'t~ntents 
. ~g leave to submit the following repor_t: n e ave 
acco1~nts bt-..,. . d ·b of their books and receipts and find car~f nlly exam Ill€ eat . 
them. correctly kept and properly signed. Th G W 
Re8pectfully' W. H. Greer, L. L. omas, . . 
Gantt, s. D. vVilliams. 
• 
"\VOMANS 1IOME AND FOREIGN. MISSIONARY • 
SOCIETIES 
We your committee on above named societies beg leave 
to report as follo,v 8 : . f p rting 
vVe fully realize the importance o sup o. . 
. . A. l . ·commend that each pastor w1thu.1 
J. B. Middleton, Secy S. C. Conf. M. E. Church. 
SUNDAY SERVICES. 
these soc1etie8. nc t·1ec e coni'orrn strictly to the Disei-
.h b 1 of the con ereuc , 1 ' • 
; , t e ouul 8 . · t· aud reccommend that 
::j plinar~ provisions fo~n\!e:\!~i~)1: ~:~ool rec~ive the special 
J Brow111ug Home, a H b ,.;i ot· the ~,.,uth Carolina Conference 9:30 a. m. Love feast was conducted by S. A. King and 
S. S. Lawton. Many warm testimonies were given for Christ 
by the ministers and laymen. The colleetion at this service 
was $21.47. At 11 a. n1. B~shop J. vV. IIa1nilton prtachul a 
wonderful sermon from 2nd Kings 5-12. The Scripture les-
son was 1st Uor. 2nd chapter. '"_rhe opening prayer was made 
by J. A. Brown. A lasting impression was made while the 
thomght of a man seeking after trnth developed; •'The truth" 
was vividly displayed to the honest unbeliever; obstacles re-
1noved1and the condition accepted: result salvation by faith. 
2:30 p. m. Me1norial services were held. 0. H,. Brown 
presided. Devotions were led by R. A. Cottingham. Eulo-
gies were delivered on the 1ife of Mrs. Olivia McDonald by 
A. G. Townsend and ,T. B. Middleton. · 
Upon the life of the two sons of Dr. J. E. Wilson and the 
infant of Rev. and Mrs. M. M Mouzon by E. B. Burroughs 
A. G. Townsend spoke for infant of C. R. Brown and the 16 
'iJ attention of all the mem er.j ..__,v 
:i annually. tfull Submitted vV. B. Bowers, vV. M. _R. 
t Respec Y . . J' T Wj]son ,J. 'I\ Martin, ti Eaddy, R. A.. Cottingham, · · ' 









bmit the following We yonr committe on temperance sn 
report: t· ~ temperance is one of great importance 
Th~ ques ion ° d . th ar which is being 
before the church and cou?try to- a?';i ne; a glorious future 
waged. against rn m !J::~~~e a 0~a!hlske~ and the drink habit 
for th1s countr~ · h Id ngage our earnest attention and 
arnon~ our peop es oured e to stamp them out, we rejoice in 
no pains should be _spa . · g all over this country 
the fact that Sentiment is grow1n 
·, I 
' I. 









than_ anr other u1 not only kindling the flames of the animal'. DISCIPLINARY QUESTIONS 
passion In onr people which canses the1n to rush into crime~'; Are yon in debt so as to embarass you in the work of the 
?0 t beca~se ''Rum" is the fuel upon which the mob fire burusi- ninistery? 
in. wreaking veng·ence upon the weak. , Hobert E. Romaus no, R. F. Freeman no, H. fl. Cooper 
w~ .YJ tr committee 1lo most re.~pectfn!ly recommend thati · 0 John I. l\'liller no, Jas. E. C. Jenkins no, Howard \Tv. 
all of our preachers participate with the many agencies aL· "\rilliams no, E. D. Genett no, lsaiah H. Richardson no, 
.wo~k. to put down the rum traffic and the evil of int-emper- C A.H. Hayes no, T. \V \Villiams uo, G. B. 'ri11man no
7 ance among our people anti that they preach ttruperanet•)i \V. l\f. Smith no, D. E. Thomas uo, J. vV. vYindom no, 
serm,o~s as oft~n as p~·acti?able that healthy sentim~uts might.; lVI. F. But)er no, \V. T. Kelly no, S. E. "\\.,.atson no, J. G. 
be cr.eated against tl11s ev1l._ J Stokes uo, L. A. T.h('mas no, ~[. Wilson no, G. W. 
\ye 
1 
e~ornmend also that tlus son_ference accept the iu vita- 1: l\loore uo, W. M. Stoney no, ,John "\V. Gray no, G. ,v. 
tion e~ten~ed to us by the Nat1oual Anti Saloou League--~- lVfurph. • 
and that \, e eleet and seud two deleo-ates to thA Thirteenth : 
Convention to be held in Chicago nf Deeem her~ 6 to H. 1909 _ .: \Vill yo~ whol_ly abstain fron1 \~e use of tobacco? "1 , 
Respectfullv Submitted c c I.:>ob ·t , f Robert E. Romans yes, R. F. F1eernan yes, H. H. Coope1 
., , • J. " e1 son. ,.. . J E u J k · H d 
\ ves, John I. Miller yes, a1nes . . en. ins yes, owat 
TIIE AMERICAN BIBLB SOCI.ETY. .. , \v. \Villiams yes, E. D. Genett, yet,, I. H. Richardson yes, 
A. H. Hayes yes, 'f'. "\V. "\Villian1s yes, G. B. Tillman yes, 
\V. M. Smith ves. D. E. Thon1as yes, J. ,·v. \Vindom yfls, 
M. F. Butler }:es,' ,v. 'r. Kelley yes, S. E. "r atson yes, 
,T. G. Stokes yes, L. A. Thon1as yes, l\L ,vih-ion yes, Roht. 
Cunningham yes, G. "\V. lYioore yes,, \Vm. Stoney yes, John 
\\'". Gary yes, G. W. Murph yes . 
\Ve )'vur connnitte~ beg leave to sn b1nit the folJowing: 
. Whereas the Amencan Bible 8ociety is trying to rai
8
e 
~500,000 as_a.n eu~lowment fund whieh will put them iu a 1 
tJ~tter cond1t1on fo1: the circulatiou of the Divine \Von] the r 
nughty pow~r, the instrument for the sal \'ation of men '. This 
boo~, the B1 ble, must_ be put in the hands of th~ teathei~ 
.n.at1ons as the revelat1ou of the liviug God. This Bible that 
st1owed Luther the way from the slaverv of Poi)ery to 1·. . ._; 
,, 
do f E r l h ., t lee 
• t~ o , ~ vange i~a ti:u_t . T'his Bible awakeued the GermaIJ 
uatio?s frorn then· sp1ntnal slumber and brought then, light 
and_ hfe. ~Pbe Bible is the ''cannon ball'' by which Ch· .. 
I13:d_1a, Italy, '-T_apan and .A.frica n1ust be delivered from sn~r~:,, 
~titions aud vice, to UhriE--tianity. ,vith this Rwoi·,I the 
~?rd ef truth, ~h~ wall of .Tel'icho will he shake 11 and b~ the 
fa1t_h of ~he Lo1d s pe~ple the staurlard of free aud ful! sal-
:at1on w1_ll be erected 1n the~e cou1Hries higher than eYer be-
fore a~d 1n ~he heart of the millions Jesus will ba-ve his 
sovere1g·n re1gn. \Ve there fore J> J t:-d ae DrFi 'lir I H ~ • I J p T - ' r:-- · ~ • n . . a ven 
,ln( . . \'- 1?gg our hea1ty co-operation aud recommend 
tha~ a collection be takeu. for thi~ w01thy <'au~e 
011 
everv 
cha1 ge of the Son th Carolina Conterenc. Respectfnll v ., 
U. H. Dang·erfield <-hairmau, l\I. 0. Stewart A. Le~,;is 
. A ... Murray, J. 0. Martin, S. M. McCollnm. ' ~, J. 
J. E. vVILSON vs ,J. H. "\VITIIERSPOON. 
The Committee in the case of J. H. vVitherspoon who 
was requeste~ at the last session of our Conference to locate 
on the ground of ''general n nacceptabilit.y '' as a minister of 
th~ gospe_l, beg leave to report that they navecarefu11 y iu-
qu1red into the matter, aud find the charge well t' · d 
against ,J. H. Witherspoon and recommend hiR S]l~~ a;.ne 
C. I{. Brown Sec'ty ·J. E. \Vilson Ch~irm:~1on. 
BOOI{ CONCERN AND PUBLISHING INTERESTS 
It is well coneeded that the Book Concern of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church is the largest of its kind ~u. the _w_or,Id._ 
Its pl'ineipal publishing houses are located Ill the cities of 
••· New York and Cincinnati. vVhat a reservoir is in supplying 
J:· · a sufi'ieieut quantity of water for the inhahitants of a large 
\ eity; so may it be said that our book concern furnishes the 
,: . best Church, Snnday School, Epworth League and temper-
; ance literature for 1nethodist people throughout the world at 
t almost actual eo8t. 
; Y,)111· t~omrr1ittee most earnestly recomrr1ends the Book Con-
{ cern and all its publications to the favorable consideration of 
{ every ~Iinister, Suuday School Superintendent, League Presi-
dent autl laymeu of the Methodist Episcopal Church within 
the bounds of the South Carolina Conference . 
, The Con1mittee also prays that greater attention be given 
'.: to our ch ureh weekly papers, and that our preachers s~o~ld 
::. see to it as never before that the "Southwestern Chr1st1an 
Advocate" goes into every methodist home from the moun-
tain to the seaboard of this state. 
Let us remember that larger patronag·e with our Book Con-
cern, and publishing interests means more money ~nd bette1 
support for our superanuated preachers and the widows and 
orphans of our deceased preachers as the years corne and · go. 
Last but not least your Committee asks that every preacher 






<~eru will regard it as his sacred duty, not to ovel'1ook it, but, 
pay the bill as he would auy other bouest debt u poll hi rn. ,~ 
The Com1uittee urges also that all old bills now standing-' 
against auy brother of this Confereuee be settled as soou 
pos~ible. 
ministry are n1atricu a ing an< connug Olh w l t . l · ~ ell J)repared for 
the di vine work of th is calling. . , 
vVe are glad also to note the contiu ued pros pen ty o_t Dr~w 
Theological Semiuary, lVIadisou, N. Y., her nu~~erwal Ill-
erea~e and the increase<l interest f--hown by her tneIHlt-l _aud 
supporters. And we uot0 wi~h plea~1~re the p1~(~gress .. ot al~ 
Respeetfully submitted, 
J. L. Grice, foi· corn mittee. 
EI)UCATION. 
, the other i nstitntions of lea.ru 1 ug especially l\lad 1son Academy 
, Camden, S. C., which is to be unm~ered ~~rnong those that 
" are doing a great work i o the edncatio?al fiehl. 
:t Hiespeetfully subnntted, 
'vVe your eommittee ou edncatiou beg leave to submit the ·· D. :VJ. l\'Iiuns, ,T. I. Miller, Wm. Baker, I. MyerR, I{. F. 
following-: · B s T I B. G. Fre<lerick. • ,vhereas in the history of ~lethodism there was never so b ' 
great a demaud for meu aud women with trained heads, 
hearts arnl hands ,vho are to enlighten the nuderstaudin,r . ~, 
correct the tern per aud tonn the lllc:Ulllers aud habits of yout,h 
au<l qualify the1n for future usefuluess. 
l'herefr,re on observing the great ed twatioual iuterest that 
is_ he~ug manifested i.n t~1e South, iaud aud n1ore especially 
with111 the houuds ot th1:s great Sonth Caroliua Coufereuce. :, 
vYe are iuspired to strive more earnestlv to do all iu on1· 
power to push the cause of ed ucatioll unt{l iguorau~e, super-
f tition and immorality are bauishPd by the help of this civil-
izing forcP-. 
It is gratifying to uote the in1pl'ovements in Olli' Prirnal'y 
Sch(AJls and that the Hecoudary school~ aud eolleges iu a ·J 
very large 1~1easure are heiug 1~mpplied by well equippe<l :; 
teachers which euab1e8 them to supply the country sehoo]s 
with q ualiiied teachers th rough on t the rnral district1--. 
\Ve pledge onrseh'e8 to stand by the Boanl which repre-
Hents the Freedmen~s ... i\id Society, which is a great factor iu 
assimilating tluonghou t the country a ,'.hristiau education 
amoug our people whereby givi1Jg us au1111al1y hundreds of 
traiue<l teachers, lawyers, <l<wtors, ministers and other 1 
leaders who stand as great centers from whom radiRte great '1 
intlueuee for good and for the uplift of the race. 
Too mnch emphasi8 cannot be laid upon thA great work 
that has been done and is now being done hv onr great ;; 
school Clafiin lTniversity at Orangeburg. S. C. ·And as we 1 
look upon the efficient work of her sons aud danght~rs ,vho 
are striving so_ hard to solve the so called "Negro problem" 
we are determined more than ever to stand by her in her 
great canse and that in a more taugible way. 
. We reali~e that St_erling C?llege, GreeJ1ville, S. C., is meet-
u1g a long felt ueed 111 the Piedmont Seetion of the State as 
well as Providence School at nowpens, S. C., and we urge 
the brethren of the South Carolina Conference to stand by 
then1. 
"A trained minist,ry" is the cry of today more than ever 
before and we therefore point with great rlelight to Gam-
mon Theo]ogieal Seminary, At1anta, Ga., and w-e are proud 
to note the fa,~t that our young men who are aspiring for the 
IIarrinotou T. G. Rob1u1--on, . ~ . , ac ~sou, 
STA_rrE OF THg CHURCII .A .. XD COUXT!tY. 
your committee on the State of the Uh nreh and Country, 
beg leave to report: _ . . . 
\Ve hail with pleasure the growing n1thte11~·e_ of b_ette1 
times for both the Church and State. The a boll t10n. of the 
Iegal.ized \vhiskey traflie stands ont as the 1nor~nng st~r· 
w h ieh foretells the <'.om i ug of a hrigh tei: . day. ], or ~1e 1 ~ 
known that where the bles8ed iutlueuce ot the gospel ot_ ?U1 
(]hriRt is aecepted ,as the i-1tau<1ard ~f moral ~u~u po~1t1e.al 
action, the condition of that peoble \~Ill ~)e hett~~I. '' :'. ie-
joi<(e to note the growing seu~imeut 
1
1~ favor of tern~e1_anr~ 
and instice iu Routh Carolina. l\ht-1. I. A._J. Moo1e1 <le 
serv~s and should have the hearty supp< rt_ of every p~st~r 
an<l all of onr people iu her efforts to estal>llsh the ~I; C .. ~ • 
lT. in every part of tl1e state. rr~1e C!1nr~h anc; ~tate a1~ 
rightfnlly nnite<l for the t-1nppre8SH~n ot e,:11 an.d ,'01 .the. np. 
lift of righteousness in Son th Carolill!1· l\fob la,,, eith~i h\ 
the courts or the night rider~ is '1 be_1n~ condernu~(l bJ th.e 
better class of all 01n· people. Chr1~t1au e<lucat1011 au<~ a. 
hio·h 111 oral <•.haracter are the watch word everywhere. Uni 
l)e~p1e are in better co1Hlitiou financia.l~y than _t~e?: hav~ been 
for years; therefore n_1an.~1 are s~ek~nµ: ~hen. •,i ay t~ th,~ 
Rchools everywhere wl11d1 1~ a very bealthtnl sign .. ::.,~ ... :,\ .. 
spectfn 11,v reeom mend that onr pastf!J'R tPach and ei~.~ ~lH n,- ~-
the Apirit of harmony an<l good feeling among the pc_or1le _o. 
the Rtate of both rae~s. \Ve are glad to E-iee, the wonrl_e1~fn 1 
O'rowth of onr edncatimial institutions and of the cont1n~1al 
;pread of our ehnrch in this state. Onr peo1)}:- are be1?~ 
eneonrage<l as ueYer before to pnrchase ~nd bn1 iH ~om~'S :01 
themRPlves and their familieH. Indnstr1al education is oe-
cominO' very much desired by our young men _an<l worn_en. 
'
-xr . :-- • cl .-:. cont1· 1,np<l ~tnt1"r of the e<1ncat1onal, soc1aL 1,·e renommen (l,, . , .,._ - • ~ ., • • 
an<l financial condition of onr people Ly onr D1~tr1ct Super-
intendentR, Paston:, College Presidents, School_ 'Ieacbers and 
the leaders of our people. Resper,tfnlly submitted. . · 









STERLING INDUSTRIAL COLLEGE. "hi:s getleman has donated to the college first and last. dire<}-
and irn1ireetly $H 600 and the U. 8. Department ot Ag11-
. This institution is in t?e _Piedmont belt_of Sont~ C~i-olina, ~lture employs and' pa_/
8 
a man to giv~ instru!'tion to the 
J u~t ou~s1de of the mt)'. hm1ts o~ Greenville, w hwh 1s . the · tu dents in the !'ollege and the farmers m the county, . an~l 
th 1rd mty rn th? state rn popnlatwn and importance and 1s at .. he said Department of A_gricult,111·~ ha~ dee1ded to n_ia~e -~ 
the terminus ot th~ Greenville aud Columbia, the Lauren~ :: 1 )n 'tration and experiment station for the colored f::nmei~ and the Greenville and Knoxv_ille _Rail_ roads~ all{}, on the ' f~~e ~ate. . _ · .. 
g1·ea~ Southern _system berng HiO mile~ tron_i Atla11ta Ga., am! The miuisterR of our church and o! ot~er chnn:hes ·have aid-
58! from Washrng_ton D. _c.,_ thI"e_e nnl_es from Pine l\fotrn- t .d the work nobly. Anr~ the peoble of the P_1edrn_o11t belt 
tarn, ten from Pans and In full view ot the Blue Ridge Mts., \ vhite aud colored are proud of the work that 1s berng ~one 
in whic·h eity the white people have three large graded :; or the uplift of our people. I wi
8
h to say that some o. the 
schools, several industrial, three colleges and oue great ·• b st friend~ the ne"ro has in t,his great country a;e among 
University, wh_ieh shows that it is a ce~tral point for th1, , ;;, hP-st white peo~le of the south. Onr_ Board. of 'rrust~es 
development_ ot t~at race'. and as. the Negro p_o?ulatwn 1s ; ,onsists of the hest white a111l colored . citi_zeus rn ~l'.e sta~~ 
about one thml of that ot the White race aud tins 1s the only : 1 moJ-e annual (!ouations to the mst1tnt1on aud gn ~ thell 
school of the kind for the Jndustrial, the N onnal, the ; w 
1
: ai~l t,iJent t,o help the preciident plan for its n1111_nng_ ex-
Licentiate and College preparatory instruction of the N egi-o " · 1111 ses Our tea(,hers and students are of a II deuo,rn mat10ns 
race, it goes _to show h_o~ im~ortaut it is to have such a ,'.:tth~re is perfect harmony _bot? iu our Board of 'l'rnsteeE 
school here for the training of our people. d in the faculty of the inst1tnt10n. 
It was Established in 1896 1vith fifteen stndents,one teach- 0 All of which i~ very respectfully submitted, . 
er and no property or money; in the lecture room of Job n D. l\I. Minus. 
vVesly Uhurch: This old church prope:·ty was pur.chased. Received as informat,ion hy vote of Conference. Sec'y. 
by the school for $1600 and Mrs. l,~rnrnahne R. Sterling of / 
Pough Keepsie New York for w horn the school was named 
and who educated the \\Titer gave the fin,t $!:00. 
It remained there in the city eight years after which the 
president and trnstt~es decided to sell out the property in the -~ 
city and buy a small farm out of the city limit where farrn.-
ing, brick n1asonry, carpenti·y, stock raising, cooking, sewh1g~ 
millinery and all kinds of industrial work together with ' 
literary work could be done. This was done and a seven 
room two story building was erected for the president, a sta- t: 
ble, a barn and a buggy house. A College chapel ar.d donni- i 
tory for girls, a dining hall and kitchen and n dormitory for 
boys. Our enrollment rauges fron1 16!5 to 180 with eight ,, 
tea·chers. \Ve have sent out 12.5 graduates who can teach-
school any where in the State without an examination, the 
school having been cbartei·ed according to the laws of the 
State and having been placed on the recognized list of colleges 
by the State Board of education. \Ve have three courses of 
studies, the four years Normal, the Licentiate of Instructiou 
and the Co1lege preparatory. Itf, !-rn pport eorne~ f:rom tuition, 
board, donations from chnrehes and inrlividuaJs and from the 
,John F. Slater fund and the United States Department of 
Agricultur~. Our property is now worth $20,000. A south-
ern white gentleman of Greenville has .i rn~t presented to the 
school ~ fine two story industrial building with kitchen, 
dining- nall, president's offiee reception room-, sewing-, mi11in- :i 
ery department, bath room, store room and pantry for $2500 
and hesiiles a fine farm n1ule for $22fl and $100.worth of the 
best farming implements and bought $3,fi00 ,\~ortb of farm 
land joining the coHege land and placed it under our control. 
MISSIONARY APPROPRIATIONS 
BEA UFOR'r DISTRICT. 
Ail{en .......................... •························ ......... $ 60 00 
Beal1f·o1·t .. · · · · ·· · · .. · · · .... · .. · · · ·...... · · · · · · · · . I • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
B :.1•r1,ue'1l · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ..... . . h, ,, ........ •.• .. , ... •· .................. 
. Graham·vi llc ................. • • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 





'L"otal. ......... • • • · · · · · ................. ................ $1·,2 00 
BENNE'r'fSVILLE DISTRICT. 
................ $ 28 00 As bland .. ~ ... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · . . . . . . . 36 00 
Bethune and M~Bee. · · · · .. · .......... · · · .. · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · · .. · · · 20 00 
Bishopville Circuit. ... ······ .. ······ .. · ·· .. · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · .. · · .. · 36 00 
Darlington 1\Ussion · · .. ·.. · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ...... · 30 00 
Society Hill l\Iission ... • · · · · · ...... · .. · · · · · · · · · · .... · · · .. · · · .... ____ _ 
1 ................. $150 00 Tota ................. • • • • • • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
CHARLERTON DISTRICT. 
• 
·11 d St An.,Jrews · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. $ 32 OO M aryv1 e an · u · · · · · .. · · · · ·.. 36 00 
Old Bethel .............. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 16 00 
' Ridgeville.................. . . ·. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
. ,, 





St. Thomas .............. . 
Charleston Mission · · · · · ·· · ··· ·· · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 SUMTER DISTRICT . 
p· I. . ....................... . 
ltiOpO JS ..................................................... . ..... 
11 oo . 
20 oot ordon ......................................... : ..................... $ 40 00 
ouµ:to,vu................................................ . . . . . . . . . . 20 00 
rrotal ............................ · · · · · · .. · · · · · · ........ -...... $135 
Beulah .............................................................. $ 
Brook Greene ....................... -................... . 
Geo t ··········· rge J\)WD ....•...•.....••...•... 
McLellan ville. . .. · · · · · .. · · · · .... ·...... .. .. · .... 
Manning and F~~:~~t~~· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
30 oo: 
;30 00 ; 
20 00 ,j 
H4 oo•· 
St. Li1ke . . . . . . . . . ........................................ . 
St. Panl and ,v~~~~;~·~;·: ....... · .. · ...... · ........ · ...... · .. .. 
............................ 
:1:~ 00 ' 
36 00 1 
3;') 00 .•. 
.' 
'I1otal · --- · 
···············-················· •······················$21s oo.( 
GREENVILLE DISrrR1CT. 
Abbeville and Lowndesville • • Central ........ · ........................ $100 Oo: 
East A~·a·~~· ...................... · · · · · · · · · · · ·_ · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·. 34 Oo; 
son ········· 40 0 ... Greenville Bethel · ...... · .... · .. · .. , .. · · .. · .... ·.. 0 '.; 
p· k" 'st. Aud·;~,;~::::::::::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::: ~g ~;;: 
s~~ J;!~·~·;iii~ .......... · · ........ -· .... · ...... · .......... •........ 4o oo , 
.. · ....... · · .. · .. · · ·...... 21 0() .:.· . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'.1_ 
' Total .................... -----· · · · · · · ·, · · · · .................... $345 
OR1i.NGI~BURG DISTRICT. 
Badhan1. .. 
Col t1m bia. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .$ 15 
Columbia iii~~ ...... · ........... · .... · ....... · ............ · ..... 100 no I 
Lexington · · .......... · · .......... ·: · · .. · .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 00 
Swansea .......... · · .... · · .. · ...... · · .... · · · · .... · .. · · · · .. · · · · · · 40 00} 






: . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . "' 0 { 
~p ARTANBlJRG DISTRIC'li. 
Spartanburg District. ......... . 
East Pacolet ................ · ...... • .. • ... $180 Oo I. 
East Sparta~ b·l~~:g· ..................... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 25 00 t 
............ · 30 0() .·~.--Gaffney Circuit.......... · · .. · · · .. · .. · · · · · · · ........ · .. · · · · · 
· 20 00 f! ~ewberry and Trinity .... · ........... ········ .... · .... · ... ·· • 
R · ......... ....... 60 00-: e1dville............ . · · · · · · · ...... · · · · · .... · · ·
30 
i 
Rock H'ill. _.... .. .... , ......... · .... · · .. · .... · .. · · · .. · .. · ~ Oo :' 
Spartanburg Mi~~··········································-····• 50 00 ,'. 
\Velford ........ · .... · ............ · · ................... · 20 00 ~• 
Y 
.............................. · ,0 0 00. k Ct , .......... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ,--, or , ...... . 
· .. · .. · · · · .... · · · · · .. · ..... ·...... . . ... ... . . . .. . . . . . 40 00 
Total 
e e • ■ e e e • t e • • e e ■ I ♦ • e 9 e ■ e e e e e • e • ■ e ■ • e e e e e e • e ... $475 00 
urnter l\cfist'.,iou........................... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . f>(}' 00 
rl'otal. ................................................... $110 00 
RESOLUTIONS 
We the committee on resolutions beg leave to suh1nit the 
ollowing·: 
'\Vhereas we have been so comfortably and royally enter-
aiued by the pa8tor and members of Trinity Methodist Epis-
opal Church, and citizens of Orangeburg, during our Cun-
erence seRsion. Therefore l,e it resolved, that we tender 
hem a vote of thanks for their generosity and hospitality 
bown us, ,and that we, pray that peace and prosperity may 
l ways be withiu their walls. 
Resorved, that we tender a vote of tha1.ks to onr beloved 
->ishoµ J. ,v. Ifamilton D. D., for the ablt, impartial, in-
trnctive aud brotherly mauner in which he has presided 
ver onr Conference endearing himself to us as uoue but a 
nan of God conlcl do. ,v e ,vould welcome him not only to 
old the next session of our Aunnal Confereuce but all the 
essions of this quadreniun1. 
Resolved, that we tender a vote of thanks to the secretaries, 
reasurer and his assistants for the faithful manner in which 
hey have performed their respe<'.i:ive dntie~. 
Resolved, that we teuder a vote of thanks to our esteemed 
istrict Superintendent of the Orangeburg Distri<'.t for the 
aithfnl 1nanner in which he cooperated with the pastor and 
1embers of the church in entertaining the Conference. 
Resolved, that we thank the Chairman of the South East-
rn Pa&senger Association for granth1g a reduction in rates 
f travel over all railroads, included in his association to the 
eat of thiR Conference. 
Resolved that we th~.nk each of our General Conference of-
cers, by whose presence we have been honored,and by whose 
nstruet1 ve addresses we have been benefited, for the inspira-
ion and encouragement they have brought to us, touching 
e causes of our great church which they respectively repre-
ent. 
Resolved, that we thank Dr. L. M. I)unton President of 
laflin University for the great whdon1 8hown in the man-
gement of our most excellent educational institution, aud 
r the success the faithful servic~s of hi~ wife and hin1self 
ave hrought to it, and we pray God's blessings upon them. 









ren~~e to convene during this.session of the South Caro-,L 
hna C(~nf~renee; and we also thank the physicians who conL' 
posed 1t tor the much needt=id sanitary instruction given . 1' 
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. 
Resolved. that we return to the Board of Bishops our sin-
erest thank~ for having again favored us ,vitb bis presence. 
E. B. Burroughs, M. M. 1\-'louzon, J. E. Wilson . 
. Resolved, th_a_t we thank the 'rrust~eH of Claflin Univen~:~·~} 
tor the SI?lend Id :_~anq ll<:'t gi ve11 in honor of Dr. and Mrs. t. · l\I ": 
1?un!o~ tor_the ~;) years of faithful service rendered the UJaf:;·: '\Vhereas the Freedmen's Aid Society under the supervi-
hn lJnivers1ty. · sion of Drs. Mason and Maveety, has n1ade sueh sub~itantial 
. Re~olved, th~t ~:e t~uder a vote of thaukl'.- to Drs. l\,Jc Gee { gains both in finance and eqnipmeut during the last. year, and 
~lu~ ~l~Lees, ot ~h~R city, for their instn1<·tive aud eneonrag- { ,\rhereas t.he Sout~ Caroli~na Couferenc~ has ~aken the lead in 
Ing ,,oids t,o ou1 Couference. · t the benevolence for the ~ree<lmen'R Aid Soeiety, 
Resolved, tha_t we tender a vote of thanks and appreciatiou !/·" R~solved, that we ter.der the Secretaries our siucerest 
to Dr. ~untou tor the souvenir penci18 of Clafiiu University. ·I tba?ks for this magnific2nt showing of the Freedmen's .... ~id 
. Refloh ed, ~hat we tender a vote of thau ks to our belov{'d i Somet,y. 
Bi~~op and Or. Plat,t for their very able, in8 truetive aud in- i J. vV. ~Ioultrie, A.G. Townsend. 
sp1nng sermons. 
J. B. rrhomas, Chairman' G. \V. l\foore, Secretarv. , 
.... 
vVhereas the last General Conference granted this Confer-
;: ence an_ enabling act, permitting it to divide during the pres-
w
"\,\I7 her~as, we hail not cu]y tbe ieftiin of the Rev. tf, '. eut qnadrenuial, and 
. • J ~milton, D. l> .•. LL. D .• to preside over 0111, delibera- \V hereas the South Carolina Conference bas already out-
ti9ns ~o~· the second time, but we also rejoice with a joy ill- · growu the possibility of heiug entertained in any save the 
e:p:ess1ble to see Mrs. J. \V. Hamilton, his beloved com- to,vns and cities v.rhe,re we have large churches, and the 
pan1on_ who have ~udea~ed h~rself to us accompauyjng our business of its sessions has grown to sueb proportions as to 
<~ear .B1s~1op, help~ng 1nm with her presence. "Torch~ and render it difll(mlt to accomplish the san1e without greatly 
ehee1s of <'ouso1at1on a8 he goes forth in the faithf 1 1 ., taxing the strength of our presiding Bishops; and 
charge of his Episeopal duties from Conference to ~on~~;- Whereas the volurne of business, corning an11u~nv before 
euce. 1 - this couference is of such nu:1gnitude and importance as to 
. Res~lved, that we sincerely implore the divine be. rl. .. require more time and deliberation than it is possible to give 
t1on of our Heavenly Father c·oustantly B' · ne I< in the time usually allotted us; and 
Mrs. l. \V. IIamilton. upon 1800P 8110 t \Vher~as, to our nliud it i8 apparent that a division of this 
Resolved, that we remember these servants of God conference will afford relief, 
mercy seat continually. at the/ Be it therefore Resolved, that a committee be appointed 
H H l\,.. · consisting of one frorn each district and one at large, to sub-. . 11..atthews. 
mit to the next session of this conference a plan or plans 
Whereas a~-t~e last session of the South Carolina Confer- 'f 
e?ce th~ Rev. R1sho-r J. W. Hamilton, D. D. LL. D ro- :'. 
sided with so _m~1c~ gra~e and dignity, and, ' ·, p : 
\V~e_reas, h1~ da1_Iy l~ctnres on the Bib}~ were so fnB of in-
{?rma??n and 1nspuat1on, thus giving us a clearer concep-. 




· .. ;.:" 
an -= ' ' ~, ·, · ' ,;, 
b. vVhf[~as ~ri?r to his eleetion to the Episcopa~y he proved i' 
. im~~- . y "m_d and deed to be a staunch and uucom romis- [ 
ing fnend of his less fortnuate brother in black, and p . } 
Wher~a_s because of these fac_ts the Son th Carolina Confer- .t 
ence pet1t1oned the Board of Bishops to return him t ~ . } 
another year, and . 0 us 101 ', 
v\i.,.hereas, our prayer has been favorably answered be it 
Resolved, that w~ hail with great pleasure his ret~rn and.· 
hereby extend to him a hearty welcome. 
with maps outlining bound~ries for such division, subject to 
such action as this .conference may take in the matter at its 
next or last session in the quadrennial. 
Very respectfully snbmitted. D. H. K.earse, C.R. Brown, 
F. \V. Vance, B. G. Frederick. 
Whereas in the year 1883, the Rev. L. M. Dunton, A. 1\1:., 
D. D., assumed the Presidency of Claflin University and, 
\Vhereas during the time of his administration Claflin has 
grown into such n1agnificent proportions as to stand at the 
head of all the schools under the control of the Freedmen's 
Aid Society, and 
Whereas by virtue of his high moral character, great in-
tellectual attainments and sweetness of disposition; the 
. thou8ands of students who have come within the radius of 
his influence have gone out into life with a clearer concep-
• 
' "' 




I -, • 
• 
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tion of their duty to God and to their fellow man, and 
Whereas the ,present year markE- the Quarto-Centennial 
nd to Prei,,ident l\filler a copy of .these resolutions as soon 
possible. 
C. C. Scott, I.E. Lowery, R. L. Hickson. 
+ bis Presidency, be it 
Resolved, that we hereby extend to him a rising vote of.; R 
I 
d that we the members of the South Carolina Con-. 
thanks and appreciation for the great work be has done a8 1 . eso vhe ,. t· i endorse the working of the W. C. T. lJ • ot P .d t f Cl fl" U . . . er ence, ear i y . . r to 
res1 en o a rn mversity. 1 St t d thab we "ill do all that is w1thrn our powe 
Resolved, that we thank God that he is still at the head of, ;~mp ::ti°h~ demon,' strong drink, thus li~ting up the falle~ 
Claflin, to gnide and control its de~tiny, and that it ~hall be:' nd keelping others upon the pinnacle designed by the l\fas our earnest prayer that Ieugth of day8 and strength of body J 
and mind may daily he given him for the continuanee of the;· 
work ~o dear unto bis heart. '" 
E. B. Burroughs, 31. M. Mouzon, ,J. E. Wilson. 
":!ii' 
Resolved, that, whereas mauy of the ministers of the t 
South Carolina Conference are graduateR of Claflin Unjver• :{ 
sity and are the acknowledged leaders ~nd teaebers of the S 
people, and whereas they are expected to take the lead in f 
the enterp1·ise of rah,ing $50,000 for au endowment fund of ' 
the institution, 
Be it Resolved, that each graduate lead off in said enter-
prise with at least $100, paying auunally at ]east $50 of said 
amount. D. J. Sanders. 
Resolved, that a vote of thanks be and is berebv tendered 
Dr. L. M. Dunton for the admirable report of Claflin lJniver-
Hity which be ·has just read, and that this cou~erence author-
iz~ its publieation and dissemination. 
Resolved that a committee of five be appointed for the pn1 
pose of carrying out the suggestions made iu the report of 
President L. l\'1. Dunton. 
C. C. Scott. 
'rhe chair appointed C. C. Scott, E. B. Burroughs, .._it. E. 
Quick, C. R. Brown and C. C. Jacobs. 
J. B. Middleton 
G. W. Cooper. 
b 1 t ake the followi1ag re-We your commit.tee eg eave ? m 
o~:hereas we have a very valuable Jot for a District Par-
onage in the city of Flor~nce there not being any. house on 
t,~~~reas the~e are other desirable lots with_ buildings _al 
eady constructed and convenient to the rail road stati_on 
nd the chureh, which can be bought for a reasonable ~uill, 
n~rhe1·e·aQ the lot owned bv us because of its prominent 10 · 
vv ., "' " f both house ation can be sold for enough money to pay or 
nd lot in another part of the city, . . • ., , 
Therefore Be it Resolved' That this District Preache~ s 
Meetin petitiou the Annual Conference to grant us t e 
ower fo sell the said lot and to reinvest-the funds as above 
indicated. l T J Pender-!. E. Lowery, E. J. McColl um, B. Genera , • · 
grass, B. S. Jackson, Secretary. 
ORDINATIONS. . 
rrhe following were ordained deacons: . 
1-rrraveling. Grant "\\T. Moore, John I. Miller, He 
'N Glover, Darias E. Thomas. . 
2-Local. Wm. B. Stevens, James A. Gibson, 
vVilliarns Frank Ackerman, John W. Gray, ClayWbu w·1 
B . ,irm M Smith Gabriel Tillman, Howard . i · rown, Vl • • ' M L hr Bal 
Iiams, Parris Pearson, Pinckney E. c aug in, 
Resolved, that we, the members of the South Carolin:-, 
Annual Conference, having witnes~ed the sad calamitv at : 
the State Colored College on last evening. in which the girls' Tu 
dorrnitory was entirely destroyed by fire and <·onsiderable i, 
damage done to other property, do hereby express our deep- ;, 
e~t sympathy to Presirlenti. Thomas E. 1Hi1ler, the facnltv and <~· 
students oft.ht' State College, and particularly to the" lady 
teachers and the students who suffered such great rnat(lrial 
loss, ~ome of whom, we learn, Jost in the conflagration an 
they ha?; and beg to assn re them that we stand ready to give 
expression of our sympathy to the best of our ability in anv 
tangible way that will meet with the approval of Preside~t 
_ Russell Lawrence Bonaparte. 
. For Elders Orders-Ordained. . h 
Miller. · 
Resolved, Secondly, that the secretary be instructed to 
1-Travelling. .Andrew W. Fulle~·, Wm . .,F. S~ith, _Josep 
T Martin Robert F. Harrington, Silas J. Cooper' N1c~olas rr: ~ Bowed Jr., Morris 0. Stewart, N. "r· Green, ,vi1son 
8. Smith. 
2 L l Isham B_. Taylor. - oca. -
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REPORTS. 
CONFERENCE BOARD OF STEW_A.RDS. 
Received from Book Concern , 
Received from Chartered F d ..... · · ·· ··· ....... ····· • ... $1490 00 
R · d f un · · · · · · · ')... 00 eceive rom c,on~ 01 . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ··· ""'o 1erence annants . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 220 00 
Total Recei vect · ---
Disbursed as follows: · · .. · · .... · .. · .. · .. · .. · · · .. · • • • .$il_7 40 00 
P~ .Witherspoon, F. D. Smith... _ 
"\V.i~ow Parks, S. D. \Villian1, ................................. $ 3tl 
Wid T b
. s ........ ~,. 2~ 
ow o 1as and Children u c s · .. · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · ,) 
Widow James, L. G. Gr~ ' · · cott. ...... ·.. ... . .. . . . . 40 
W .d \:gg ... ·· 30 I ow Rosemond w c, Th · · · · .. · .... · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · l 
\Vidow Baker Self . IJ. ompson........................... 25 
W~dow Morri~sy, ~~·.··i/ ·s.~ith~.··· ............. · · · · · .. · · · .. · ·.. 25 
Widow Cook's children F D s····:t·h··· · ······· · ········ ·· .... 20 
P . k ' . . fill 4 inc ney's -child, C. C. Seott.... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 5 
M. F. Black, himself ............... · · · ··· .. · .. · · · · .. · · 15 
John Burroughs F D .. · ·.;· · ·: ~h·  · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • • •... 45 
W
. , · . ~";ffilu 
1dow Bulkley, F. D. Sini th ...... · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · 7 5 
B. Robinson, Self · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · • • •..... 25 
\Vidow McIntosh, c~·R·_- 13·;~:,~·~· ·········•· ... ·················· 75 
A. Cooper Self .. · · · · · · · · ··· · · · · · · · · ·......... 70 
A. J. Robinson ··s~if ............... ······· ···············•· ....... 70 
J. W. Brown Self · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • •........ 55 
Witlow Snett~r, M. ·ii.ii~~~~~· ······· ··············· · •···· 75 
8. S. Lawton Self · .. · · · .. · · · · · .. · · · .. · · · .. · · • • • • . . . 40 
T. J. Clark, 'self . . .. ... .... .. ....... ... .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. ... ... . . ... . 65 
H. H. Matthews .. s~i·f .............. · ·· · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. . 5,5 
Widow Butler a~d ch ii.cl;~~··~·;;·· .. B. · • ·k· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 45 
W .d Ad ' n m. a er 2 ~ ! ow ams, R. L. Hickson. · · ... · · · · .. ··· ·· · ... · v 
Widow Frederick s If · ·· · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · · · · · · · · -•..... 35 
W .d ..... ' e . .......... · · · · 2 ... i ow Jon~s · · · · · · · · · · · .. · .. · · · · • • • •....... o 
W~dow Hopki~·~:·R.·L~··Hick~~~-.·.········••... ................. 
2
2~ 
Widow Elps and children J L 8·· · ·: · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. · v H · • · , • . ri ee • 30 arrison and children w R J .... · · ...... -- .. · · · .. • ... 
B. F. Millan, Self ...... :. · · ervey ......................... 35 
M. V. Gray Self ............... · .. · · · .... · .. · · · · · ·....... 40 
~~dow Gu~ple, F ... n: ·s~itb ....... ,.. ' · ............... · · .. · .. · 65 
-Widow Baxter and child F ·D····s····:·t·h··············· ········· 25 
Widow July, Self ......... : ... .' ... · nn ......... ........ ...... 35 
B J Post·on S If · · · · · · · · .. · · · · · .... · .. · · · · 25 • • V . e ..... •••• 
Butler's child, L. ·w _. ·wijii~·~~ ....... · · · .. · · · · .. · .. · · · · · · .. ·... fi5 
Geo. Grav Self · · · ·· · · .. · · · · · · ·· .... · · · · .. • 20 
;' t~~i~:
1
i;:Pif ;;~;i ·~hiici~:~~;. R." L: · Ri~k8~~: :.·.·:.·.·.·.· ~~ 
G. W. Beckham,' R. L. ·Hi~k·~~~·· .................. ........ .... 65 
R. C. CamphelJ Self .... · · · .. · · · .. · · .. · · .. · · · · · ·..... 35 
G. W. William~, Self:~~:~:::::::.:::::: ............................ 45 
· · · · · · · · · · 30 .................. 
37 
Steward Simmons, F. D. Smith ................................ $ 55 
Connelly's ehildren, F. A. Connelly......... . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. . . . 7 
F. D. Smith, Chairman. W. G. White, Secretary. 
Benevolent .Collectiocs contribnterl by the South Carolina 
Conference from ~Iat\,h 1866 to November 27th 1903-
................................................................. $149,8!0.07 
Conference, Dec{}mber 14th 1904 ...................... 10.337.Sll 
" November 29th 1905....... ..... ...... .. .... 14,148.6:7 
'' " 22nd 1906.. .. .... ..... ..... . ... 14,05.5.96 
" " 28th 1907........................ 13,222.00 
" " 15th 1908........................ 13,792.21 
" d 24th 1909...................... .. 14,869.00 
Total. -.. : . ... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... $ 2B0,265. 7, 
J. B. Middleton, Secretary. 
MEMOIRS. 
Rev. B. F. \iVitherspoon, D. D.-The Rev. B. F. '-'rither-
, spoon, A. M., D. D., ,vaR born in Lancaster Uounty, South 
Carolina 55 years ago. He was educated in the common and 
high schools of the state. He was also a graduate of Gan1n1on 
'rheological Seminary. 
He was.converted in early life and brought up under 
Christian influences, which influences helped to make him 
the rnan-the great man that he was. 
He joined the Methodist Episcopal Church at Yorkville, 
S. C., in the year 1875. A few years later, in the year 1880, 
he joined the S1Jnth Carolina Ann1.1al Conference, where he 
soon ca1ne to the front, and where he distinguished himself 
as an earnest, successfut gospel preacher, and a great church 
builder. . 
I-le served acceptably many of the leading charges in the 
confer·ence. He was appointed Presiding Elder of the Beau-
fort district and served a full term. After eight years of 
succeRsfnl work in thi pastorate he was again appointed pre-
siding elder, and placed upon the Spartanburg district where 
he was serving at the time of his death.· He was also a n1em-
ber of the General Committee on Benevolences. 
On the night of April 19. 1909, while preaching at Blacks-
burg, S. C., he was taken suddenly ill. He hastened home,, 
took his bed, where he lingered, hanging between life and 
death until Saturday night. the 24th. Surrounded by his 
family, he asked for a drink of water. He took the glass in 
his hand, being Rnpported by bis daughter's arm. He preach-• 
ed a short -sermon upon the water of life while holding the 
glass. ·He closed by saying, "daughter, I may not get well, 
. ~ 
I: ' 
- Ii - . . " -




: " :.. i, 
' 
I must go. Tell the brethren I have fought a good fight.'' 
He went to sleep as softly as a child. 
Servant of God, well done, 
Thy glorious warfare paet, 
The battle fought, the race is won 




D. J. Sanders, District Superintendent. P. 0., Bamberg. 
BeJamin Tyler-The 16, year old son. of 
slep,t in death 1st. Sunday Septernber, 1909. 
phantly. 
Bro. J. S. Tyler . 
He died t.rium- :. Names of Charges I Names of Pastorsl Rank Post Oflke 
Committee. 
Eugene A. Brown-infant son of the Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Brown. The merciless reaper visited the happy home of 
Bro. and lVIrs. 0. R. Brown March 4, 1909 and bore away in 
his icy embrace to the paradise of God the infant son of our 
esteemed brother and his devoted wife whom we commend 
unto God and the word of his grace which is able to build 
them up and give them inheritance among all them that are 
sanctified. 
A.G. Townsend. 
Mrs. Olivia G. McDonald-The esteemed wife of thP- Rev. ' 
F. E. McDonald, was born of pious parents in the town of i· 
Bennettsville in the year 1~62. 
She was converted at the tender age of 15, from which 
period to her death, she lived a ~ife of usefulness in the ser-
vice of the Lord. ,. 
She becarne the wife of Bro. McDonald Dec. 22, 1874. Thi~ J 
union was blessed with eleven children, nine of whom, with · 
her sorrowing husband, survive to mourn her death. 
On the 18th of Dec., 1908 at 6 p. m., while returning.:.-~V* 
a visit to a sick member, she was thrown from her buggy: 
trampled by her horse and sustained injuries from which 
she died at 4 o'clock Dec. 20, 1908. 
She was conscious to the end and cheered by the presence 
of the Holy Spirit. 
She was a great Christian worker among the children and 
- in the revival meetings-a woman full of faith and good 
deeds. " 
She was a devoted wife, a fond mother, a helpful friend 
and a faithfu1 servant of her Lord and Master. 
''There is a world above, 
Where parting is unknown; 
A whole eternity of love, 
Forn1ed for the good alone; 
And faith beholds the dying here 
Translated to that happier sphere.'' 




















;val ter boro 
·emassee 
H. D. Williams Elder 
W. McWillie " 
A. R. H owaro Deacon 
R. E. Romans "' 
. .\. Ii. Ha.ves H 
J. L. Henderson 
A. M. Wright 
l\l,. o. Stewart 
\V. G. ·White 
Wm. David 
W. T. Thomas 
Wm. Htoney 
.J. L. Chestnut 
G. W. Gantt 
H. A. Funches 
Moses Maiwn 
J.C. Kelly 
,J. T. Latson 
E .. J. Curr.r 

































H. C. Asbury, Distrfot Superintendent: P. 0. 'rimmonsville. 
shland 
ennettsville 
















'oc'tety Hill MisR. 
'pears 
L. A. Thomas en Trial Hartsville I~ 
B. N .• Jackson Elder Bennettsville 
1
,
2 r. H. Richardson Deacon Bethune -
l{. F. Harrington Elder Bishopville 
(). U. Seott " Cbera,v 
D. E. Thomas Deacon Cheraw 
c. c. Robinson Elder Chesterfield 
w. B. Romans '' (;110 
G G " Darlington L. · regg " Darlington 
,J.A.. Gary I D 1· t 
H. H. Conyers On Tria ar mg on 
Jerry McLeod Elder DUI on 
N I " Marion 
W. H. ea " Hartsv1·11e S. Greene 
.J. R. Graham Deaeon Jefferson 
w ' e Elder - Dillon N. · Green " Bennettsv11le 
A.. D. Brown " Bennettsville 
.T • McEaddy u I Che1·a,v f'.B.Gleaves dupp .Y 














CH ARLES'f0N DISTRICT. 
J. W. Moultrie, District Superintendent, 
'harleston Centenary 














a.sbington and Ladson 
. Charleston Miss. 
M. M. Mouzon 
c. H. Harleston 
H,. L. Hickson 
B. ,f. Edney 
,J. F. Woods 
M. Htewart 
,J. ~- Tyler 
I. L. Hardy 
,J. F. Green 
G. R. McMillan 
A. R. Smltll 
W.R. Jervary 
G. F. Miller 
Tbourns Judge 
R. F. Freeman 
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J?LORENCE DISTRICT 
I. H. J:4.,ulton, District Superintendent. P. 0., Florence. 
INames of Pastors I lw Na mes of Charges Rank Post Office E ...., ' 
---~-~ 
.tseu1a11 H. Ii. U.,<.,per Un 1'rial Cooper 2 
Black River W . .LJ. 11<, wers ~~Ider Kingstree 2 
Brook Green A. D · Jackson " Brook Greene 1 
Cades D. !Salters " Kingstree 2 
Florence W. 8. Thompson " Florence '1 
Ueorgetown C.H. Hood " Georgetown 2 
Greeleyville E.W. Stratton " (ireelyville 2 
Kingstree (;. J. Davis " Kingstree :1 
Kingstree ct. B. M. Pegues " Kingstree a 
Lake City W. Li tilej c,hn " Lake City :1 
Lanes U. B. Lowery · " i-:a lters i} 
Latta N. T. Howen Jr. " Latta 12 
Marion J. P.Robinson '' Marien :2 
Marsl-Hutf c. R. Brown " Florence il 
Mullins J. A. Norris " Murn-,s :2 McLellanvilJe Da11ie I Brown " McLeilanville :2 Manning, Fcreston P. E . .McUrngbin On Trial :1 
1-lalem and W(~sley York Goe,dlett ~Jlder Claussens !1 
St. Mary B. Brown ,. Cades :2 
St. Luke G. W. Rodgers On Trial Timmons~-ille !2 
St. Paul and Waccamaw W. Steele Elder Georgetown II 
1--lpringville Molester Wilson On Trial Lake City 11 
Timmonsville .1. L. (3rice Elder !Timmonsville 11 
Turkey Creek .J. A. Harrall " Florence l2 
GREENVILLE DIS'fRICT 
J. F. Page, District 8uperintendent. P. 0., GrePnville. 
A:Jbeville, Lowndesville H. E. Watson Deacon Abbev1lle 1 
Anderson A. U. Kennedy Elder Anderson 1 
Belton T. C. Frazier Deac0n Belton 1 
Central T. McFarland ~upply Central 4 
Easley 1.7. L. 'fhomas ..li:Ider Easlev 2 : 
East .Anierson W. G. Deas _. " J\ndei·son 1. y----
Greenville, Bethel H. McCullom On Trial Greenville 1 • 
Greenville, John Wesley W. G. Valentine Elder Greenville 1 
Green ville, St. Andrews H. M. Brown Supply Greenville !l 
Liberty C. L. Logan Elder Greenville a 
Marietta George W. Gray Supply Greenville 2 
North Greenville Alfred Lewis Elder Greenvllle 1 
Pendlhton .J. D. Mitchel " Pendleton 2 
Pickens .J. C. Gibbs ., Pie-kens 3 
Rock Mill L. W. Williams Deacon Anderson 1 
:-;eneca B. KA. Williams Elder Seneca, 1 
South Greenville H. W. \V1lliams Deacon Greenvme 1 
St. Marks .J. C. Martin Eld,er ~reenvllle ·1 
Townsville La wren<"e Rice Deacon ownville 1 
Walhalla, Westminister J.E. c. Jenkins " Westminster 3 
West An'derson W. F. ~mith Elder Anderson 2 
Willinmston J. C. Burch ., Williamston 2 
~terling College D. M. Minus " Greenville 
ORANGEBURG DISTRICT 
, E. B. Burroughs, District Superintendent. ·P. 0., Charleston . 
J::Sadiiam W. C. Summers On~:!~! Reevesv1lle 2 
Branch ville F. D. Smith EJder Orangeburg 1 
Columbia C. K. Brown " Columbia 2 
Columbia Mission J. H. Johnson 1, Columbia 11 
Denmark V. 8. Johnson . - •• Denmark 1 - -
Edisto Fork .J. 8. Thomas " Orangeburg 4 
Jamison W. J. ~mith " Orangeburg 1 
lexington J. A. Murry " Pelion 1 
Macedonia S. J. Cooper " Orangeburg . 1 
Midway J. R. Townsend " Orangeburg l 
North G.W. Moore Deacon North 3 
Orangeburg A. K Q,uic'k Elder Orangeburg 2 
Orangeburg Ct. W. M. R. Eaddy " Orangeburg 3 
Pineville N. T. Bowen · " Orangeburg 2 Reevesville B. G. Frederick " Orangeburg 1 
Rowesville J. M . .Phillips '" .. - .---tt •-- -· Orangeburg 1 
~t. George J. R. Taylor " Ht. George 4 F-lpringfieJd I.E. Lowery " Columbia 1 
Rwansea G. Livingston " Swansea 2 
L. M. Dunton, President Claflin University, Orangeburg, 8. C. 
41 
SPARTANBURG DISTRICT 
J. A. Brown, District Superintendent. P. O., Spartan burg. 











































C. C. J aeobs, 
\Names of Pastors I Rank IC:~ Post Office ; 
w. H. G:·eer 
A. W. Fuller 
Jolml. Miller 
A. B. ~~1urphy 
D. H. Kearse 
H. Goodlock 
W. T. Kelly 
F. w. Vance 
R. U. Campbell 
N. H. Smith 
M. W. Adams 
Frank, Q,nick 
.J. W. Grooves 
C. C. Clark 
T. J. Hobinson
0 D. P. Murphy 
U. W. Cooper 
A. D Harris 
(_'. B. Brown 
J. A. Glenn 
8. A. King 
.r. A. Armstrong 
J. B. Middleton 











































!Yorkville No. 1 
1 
Wellford 
YorkviJle No. 1 
I, Yorlt:vi1 le 
Jcowpens 
8U~1'tER D ISTRIC'f 
District Superintendent. P. 0., Orangeburg. 
jB. 8. Cooper Elder !Oswego 4 
'1,bomas ~ims "" ~umter I 
H.. A.Cottingh:oi. m " Camden 1 
•· Camden 3 w. I-I .. Jones 1 Q u k " Larnar H .• ~ . .::,par s 1 ~• '' Lyncbbur 
Isaac myers On Trial Longtown 3 
A. :,;. J. Brown Elder Mayesville 
5
4 
R. A. Thomas " Oswego 
d " Sumter t A. G. Townsen d 1 ~- ·rttttfHin On Trial Cam en 
C.H. Dangerfield Elder Lynchburg 1 
J. T. Wilson " Camden t 
w. M. Hanna '' Sumter " 
P. R. Camlin '' Humter 1 
J. D. Whitaker ·' Sumter I 
B Th " Camden 1 .J. . omas 










4:2 . _,· .. ;elfd_·· ··-ROLL OF HONORED DEAD l_c<;~/ 
South Carolina Conference M. E Cliurcb 
They Rest From Their Labors and 'rheir Works Do Follo_w Them. 
Names I Places of ~~•t1'._ L_ ~at~•---L __ R•~~tio"._ __ 
W J E 1f1 ___ Cliarfeston, H. U. 1867 Ett:ectt ✓ c: 
'fim~tb:v i :Lewis l;harleston, ~- ~- iep~. ~g, 1:~ ~:~i~t:t . 
Richard Townsend CharleSton, ~- c. ug. ' 1886 On Tdr-i l ,,, 
w. E. Cole Marblehead, Mas;,;. At\g·12 1871 Effective 
George Newcombe Beau tort, 8 · f C ~c · 1i 1871 On Trial 
John Hamilton CharleSt o1,1,' · · Nov. 13' 1880 On Trial 
J seoh White Humcer, S. C. ov. , , .. 
E
o n:r J k n Midd'"'town Conn. Nov. . 1878 Supernum.erary-
• n. ac so A A. 's u · Dec 1878 Ett"ective · 
Thom~s Ivans gatley, ·,, · No~. 10 1876 Efl'ective• 
Chas. E. Butler , n on, ,, Nov. ' 1887 Effective • \ 
c. w. Lucas Colleton, ,, Jul 3 1878 14upernume.niry 
Thomas Phillips (~rangeburg " Jai 4' 1881 Efl"ectivefi;c;,~\:' 
Franch; A. f--mitb Cb~rleSton " M ·. 19 1881 8uperiiU~$'MY 
Jas. K. Wagener Y(:nk.ville " N~~- 6' 1881 E.trectff,ij:.,,··'.',.,. 
Benj. L. Roberti;, ipn~St ree " IFeb 6' 18:t2 Etrectj.ve. 
8amuel Weston C,har leston " J I. ' 1883 . .Eft'ectt\i"P. ·. 
H.B. Kershaw Florence u Y ·E · ·"'\' _:. c i Ri s Johnson " April 17, 1884 ifective . G~W~ Hr!~~am Allendale " May 13, 1884 ~n 111.a,J;: · · 
wm. Darrington Kingstree " J nly 23, 1884 Supet~~:~erary 
L' M B t r < barleston ·' May 10, 1878 On T.¥1&1 . 
r .. .1: • ax e ., t b g " May 187~ On Ttlal 
Nepthalian ~cott t-,par ~nbut~r " l◄'eb. 4, 1876 · On Trial 
Wm. H. Ha.rris Orange g " L"eb 0 1 1886 Effiecttve 
H 
,., doza Columbia J.' • .. , . · . enry v,ttr . h " June ·o lt8J On·Trtal 
G. M. Freeman Rt. Htep en " sept- 9 ' 1888 .Effective 
Pat.rick Falr Seneca · · ' 8 O T · l R be t G Clinton Wellford " Oct. 10, 186 n rl~ • 
vfnc!nt iI. Bulkley Camden " Oct. 18, 1886 ~ectlx~ 
Thomas Wright Orangeburg ·' Nov. 6~ 18~6 ~ff'e~tivr;,. 
Alonzo Webster Brattleboro, Vt. Aug. l, 18,7 ~tfectfy .• ,. -~. 
i-:t h Jett Morrilton Ark. Aug. 18, 1887 supernu:rhe1'$,l")' · 
w!R1ae~ 'Evans charlestuii, s. ~- Nov. 29, 1888 ~ff"ective •. . 
y w White Charleston, S. lJ. Jan. 7, 1890 Effective . . 
Z: L.'Dnncan Jacksomrille, Fla. Jun~ 16, l&JO ~u:pernumera~y 
R F Hlakeney Orangeburg, 8. C. N O\l, 6, l&.}() Effective -· 
J.'K."Ga.rret Mt. Hoblly, :: tlab;.2J, l~l . E!!~lt: . 
8. Thomas Orange urg , ' .f!!: 6 ··. 
Benjamin Gupple Lyddia, " Sept. 10, 18Jl Ejfecdv~ 
(' F; F ed rick Bamberg, " Nov. 2, 18\H ~tr.eetJve . 
(vm· H H~ott Kingstree, '' Dec, 28, 1891 ~l!.~.-tl~,rary 
E. J ,' i-,;i{et,ter st. Andrews, " Jan. 13, 18::12 E,ti~d.J1Vei; · 
Cb 8 
H Hopkius Greenvllle ·• Mar. 2..1,. 18\l2 t-;u~numerary 
a • · E 1 ' " Nov. 4, 1892 E1fectlve 
Burrel James ~s ey' · " J 1 6 1894 On Trtat .. ·· ·· 
,J. A. ::,alters Kmgstree, u r , . . . . s w Be rd Aiken;; " Dec. rn, 18~ Supeumnuated 8: T. · Ha;~ison Georgetown, " Feb. . '1896 ~uperirnnuated , 
E J Frederick Appleton, " ~pril 23, 1896 · ~uperannuated: 
F · c · J nes ~t. George " Feb. 23, 1896 Superannuated ./' 
R·. J: s~ott Walhalla,' " Mar. 20, 1~96 On Trial 
J c Tobias GaffnE\V " Aug. 12, 181IB Effective i · A thur Sumter.' " Sept. 21, 1896 Huper,mnuated . 
. f idams Hornsboro, " ,Qec. 11, 1896 E,ffectlve w. w. Atlamson qa.mden, :: Feb. 2, 1897 ~uper~nnua-ted 
J. A. Sasnortas ~ummerville, Oct. 21, 1898 ~upe,r~nnuated 
A. c. Dutt,on Vineland, N, ·! · Dec. Hi, 18J7 8upera.nnuated 
J w l 'onnelly ~eiglingville, KC. June 17, 18:)8 Effective 
°F' c \-veston Gre·euville, " Aug. 17, 1898 Effective 
J~ckson Gordon Rt. Rtel)ben " Oct. 21, 1897 Effective 
H M Murphv Midway, " July 12, 1899 ~ffective 
g·M· Pinckney C3mden, " Apr1l22, 1900 Etrectlve 
A. Middleton Orangebnrg '~ Aug. 8, 1901 !-1,uperannuat,ed 
J ·R Rose~iond !-4partanbnrg " Aug. 6, 1902 i-:uperimnuated 
A. B. Franidin Cades, '' Dec. 16, 1002 fil:trect.tve. 
Hemry Baker Ball1berg, " July 6, 190-l Effective· 
~: R. Butler Anderson, ': 1007 Etfectlve 
.~. H. Har,,rison Murrayville ' Jan. 7, UJOS. Auperannuated 
F. 1,. Baxter Jr. Red ville, •· Mar. 18, 1908 pn Trial 
Wa.ities -:McIntosh Camden, H Feb. 12, 1908_. ·. ~uperannuated 
14'. L. Baxter Sr. Florence, " Oct. 7, 1908,_ Ef(~tlve . 
I. s. El"lS Dorcbester, '' Ma.rch 1906_ .. ~u:1,>erannuated .: 
J. J. Julv Ehrhardt., " Nov. 11, 1908~ .. • Etrectlve . · 
B. F. Witherspoon Greenville. '· April 26, 1009., ectlve 
'f 






MlSSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS . 
Greelyville Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. \V. Stratton, S. L. Strat-
ton, E. J. 1\Ic Cullum, M. E. Mc Cullum, J. Montgomery, 
J.. A. Uapers, Miller Keels, \V. H. Nelson. B. Keels, 
H. D. Oliver, A.. Oliver, J. Dukes, J. Green, G. Leevy, 
R. Green, E. Keels, Ella Keel~, 0. Rolerson, J. Rob-
inson, \V. S13ipio, \V. Morris, \iVm. Gilliard, \V. Gil-
liard, W. Williams, Wm. Dimery, L. Dimery,• H. lVIe 
Donald~ S. McDonald, S. Joe, A. Keelr, R. Keels, G. 
Rollerson, C. Buford, \\,.,,. rr. Rollerson, L. Rollerson, 
M. Olive~, L. Williams, A. ~fc Dowell, N. Sams. 
Belton Charge. 
1:he following paid 50 cents: Lewis Austin, George 
Hampton, Lewis Shomate, Easter Latimer, Marshal 
Austin, Carrie Austin,. Robert Posey, Mary J. Austin~ 
Amanda Austin, Nancy Sh om ate, Cornelia Posey. Car-
rje ~illiams, .l\iargaret Bolden, Carrie Wright, Martha 
Wright, Samuel vVrigbt, Jessie W1tight, Alice McCall, 
Luke Austiu
7 
J. F. Edwards, C. C. Collier, Lou Rogers, 
San111el 11ree:n. Steward Johnsou, Roxie Garrison, Jane 
Robinson, M:illie Collier, M. R. Walker, J. E. 8immons. 
St. John Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: . T. G. Robinson, Anna Rob-
inson ,H. Jenkins, D. McFadden, J, Vandrass, R. Pear, 
T. Bryaut, S. Bryant, Mary ·Bryant, H. · Brown, Clara 
Clenton~ A. Bryant, Sinder Brown, Ivins l\rlartba, Em-
ma Parmar, 'Ida Parmar, P. Bennet, A. Bennet, Rosa 
Jefferson, Alice Sumter, R. Barnwell, Alice Knights~ 
C. Bennett~ Patsey Bennet,t, Sender Vandrass, George 
Walker, J. Poinset, P. l\'Ioultrle, Jane Small, StepneJ 
Nix, 'rhomas ·Young, Dick Clark, Patsey Peat, Laura 
Green, Samuel Johnson, Reller Jobnsou, Burman, Sam- · 
/ 
uel Broughton, Julia Broughton, Christiana Brown, Sis-
ter Watson• Martha Tnrner, Harriet Green, Rener Jon.es, 
Jane Barnwell, R. Pinkney, Ida Gourdine, M. Jamison! 
Maria ,Jamison, Mary Whaley, clobn ,Jenkins, Mary J 
Jenkins. Emma Bryant, H. Shepherd, Cender Clento, 
Rael1el Goudine, E1nma' Carter, Abrabam Bryant, Eliza 
Bryant, A. Watson, Lucy Sas, BinPr Nix, Annie Bryant, 
Paul Wilson, Rosa Wilson. 
Springtow·n Ch~rge. · 
'rhe following paid 50 cents: G. W. \\i-rilliams, W. M 
Wright, ;J. M. Sally, A. J. Daniel, Julius William, tl 
F. Linder, Henry Stephen, Chester Davis, A. J. Rivers 
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·s. ,v. Salley, Ella Davis, E. H. Hodges, Shellie Bates, 
Merret Stokes, Stephens Daniel, Lucy Clator, Ric ... hard 
~tephen, Maggie \Valker, Jefferson Hodges, Benjamin ~o~-
ges, Preston Rivers, Thomas He1~derson, R. A:-· S~lle~: ~hlhe 
McDuffie, Jennette Salley, A.meha Hodges, L1dd1e ,v 1ll1ams, 
Amelia Rivers, M. C. Salley, Phoebe Salley, Mary l\tiiller, 
Lucy Claytor, Eve Claytor, Hannah Salley, Englie Stykes, 
Sallie Daniels, Jo~ephine Spells, Richard Salley, Eliza Sim-
mon~, Henry Si1nrnons, Mary J. Bowman, George Bowm_an, 
Emma Simmons Lucy \Villiams, Louisa ConF:il, Malissa 
Pinkney, Gertrude Rivers, London Shepard, Nellie Davis, 
Calvin Stokes, Lainey Brown, Lizzie Stokes, Ben Brown Jr., 
Walter Simn1ons l\I~ry Hives, Flossie Simmons, R. \Villiam8 
C. Stephens, Ab~·aham ,l)avis, liarriett Jones, Pau 1 8imou8, 
Hand:{ \Varren. L. D. l\1Ii1ler, C. Spell, Sampson Sall~~·, 
Joseph Salley, A.. R. Salley, L. Daniel, J. \Va1ker, S. \\ 11-
liams, C. Salley, lVIary Salley: Joseph Salley, .Arthur Salley, 
E. Clayton, Steadmier. E. 1\1. William~, C. Wi_llla1n, Ch~~T~e~ 
Hodges, Lil1ie Kellie, Peter Brown, Henry S1n1mon~, hllza 
Williams, Rebecca Linda, Ada Brown, 1\Tay Brown, 
Caroline Stokes, Martha J. Linda, Chi~olm Sthepens, George 
Hodges. 
Cowpens Station. 
'rhe following paid 50 cents: Lora vVofford, Anna Rippy, 
A. S. Rippy, S. B. Bowman, tTacob Hardy, S. D. vVilkint--, 
Lewis Brvant, Hattie Bryant,.Hattie Dickey, Isabella Bogan, 
Teet Ma~tin, Susan B. Kearse, 'fheodosia l(earse, Emma 
Draper, Terressia Wilkins_ P. S. Gondlock, Maggie Patterson, 
C. N. Davis, i1:ilinda Burris, Georganna Littlejohn, Etasti~ 
Hardy, Nellie Little. 
1\ilarion Charge. 
The following paid 50 eents. Pat~y Robinson, S. E. Taylor, 
W. J. Colemam, C. J. Coleman, J. R. Robinson ,Tr., T. J{ .. 
Robinson, Glinnie 'raylor, Anna Taylor, T. E. 'L'aylor, Mart~a 
Taylor, Caisy Sellers, J. 'f. Ridleyi G. W. Boweu, Soph1a 
Bowen, l\fi8soura McCalJ, l\'Iary Sellers, Pheohe J arnes, Betsy 
Evans, Hattie Groves, D. Ed wards, J. P. Robinson, $1.00 
Wateree Charge. "' 
The following paid 50 cents: ,John \Vorkman, Harriet 
Workman, Jonn \VheeJer, L. Stewart, Friday An<lerfion, 
July Chestnut, C. tloiner, vVilliam Dixon, Abran1 Carolina. 
James Stewart, William Gadsden, Angustns Bro-wn: Charl(lf-; 
Workn1an, R. Anderson, Mrs. R. Andenson, M. Johnf-1.on, G. 
Ao11is. Emma Chupp. Moses Anderson Jr., Mag~ie fhuh;den, 
Jan1eE< Massey, Estelle Jackson, I-Ia1npton Mil_ler, Kat~e 
Whe~lar, Epsie Steward, C. Perry, Elizabeth Jo1ner, Kat1~ 
Anderson, Elizabeth Wiley, Flora Jackson, Henry 13oston, 
4fi 
~ose :8oston, F. \Viley, Cyrus Chestnut, ,Jessie Hall, Rebeeca 
U~t·~llna, Mrtl'y Johnson, R,ober~ Elm, Susan Perry, Lucy 
'" lu_te, Peter Hndson, A. Cnnn1r1<rham Simon Anderson 
Davul Perry, J{iziah \Varn, Henty Au'cterson R. Roberts' 
Grant Levy, Ambrose Phillip~, _t\. Bra<llev 'John \\'i]ey' 
Green Bennett, B. Levey, ~imou \Villiani; Lewis ,\1len' ,,, rr. l l . · ' .r\. ' 
nmm~ ~~ mac, IIe!ll'1 Jefferson~ BenJamiu Jefferson, :vrrt,. 
B. Jef_fe1~on, ,Ja_cob Hh1e~d, ,.i\mos Bask111, Bmma Baskin, L. 
Wctslungton, nu~hanl Punpleton, ~llrnond Coleman Rachel 
(~olenrnu, M.trtlrn Cook, N erl .fack,trn, ,Tames Elir;, Diana 
Uhe~tnnt,_ I-;hmael Brown, Phylis ,vashington, 1\1ary l\Iitd1el 
l\Iana ,J eff1~rson, l\Tati 1<1 a C1 i fton, RichanJ Sam nel. Caroline 
Hu'.~~011," Frank Willia1!1H, ~Iartha \,Yhitley, Le~ McLeod, 
A: 1f1 ul I 11npleto1~, TI a the Sh1eld, Matilda Richardson, Fan-
rne St~ney, Lott~~ Brown, .Tames Boston, ,James l\iitche11, 
.John _Brown, :N wholas Hollas, 1\-Ioses Andersou, Silvv 
Blan<1Ing, James Blanding, Easter l'iiiles Rebecca 1\uderso1; 
J eRse :,ri l lmau, 'l',homas Jone~, Isam Tuiley. The follow in/; 
~a1<l ~l.00: T. :'. Brown, L1berty .Tones, F. P. Wiley, Cyrus 
Chf1stn,ut, Je~si,e Ilal1, It. ·B. Anderson, Scipio ,Jackson. Mrs. 
tl. B. 'I honias, $1.50, .J. B. 'l"'hornas $1.50. 
Charleston ilfission. 
_'rhe /~llowing p::tid nO cents: G. Brown, l\1:artha Brown, 
I~1za hrlu~) ,~oeanna Ca1npbell, ,T. Alston, Elizabeth Darley, 
l~l<~reuce S~n1th, C. ,vatRon, C. Palmer, James Davi~; ,Jose-
phine Davis, ,John Brown, A. Simmons, S. Singleton, Sam-
uel Deas. 
Kingstree Cirenit. • 
The fo1lowiug paid nO cents: Fred Pendergrass, G. Pender-
grass, Ramou Pendergrass, Maggie Pendergaass, ~I. ~1('.Rea, 
I. 13\nT?nghs, Agnes Fulton, J.Ylary Burrough~, M. Cooper, 
~- C. ,( ooper, Leaua C<~oper, Lucy Cooper, Caesar Cooper, 
bene\ a Hana, I. Broc-lnugtmL A. Wheeler, Vera \Vheeler, 
Agnes Johusou, S. ,Tan~es, S. Calhoun, Snsan Green. S. M. 
1'1~alloy, A. l\~cCollum, f. Ti~dale, Henry ,Julle, Bill Cun-
n1ugham, G-. Scott, C. 1\JcCollor, J. \Valiace, R. Chandler, 
S1vmn _Chaudlcr, Dave l\IcRea . .Tames Brockington, Agne~ 
Brock1n~ton, ,_!\_. Rro<ildngton, \Villiam Scott, Irri<lay Scott 
Edd Vvill.tam, Eliza Spotes, E. \Villian1s, P;tsv vV.il1iams' 
,Janette Higgins, l{ate \\Tilliams, Sa11ie Cooper; A. I-Janna: 
Phehy Cooper, _A_nna Cooper, Landis Cooper, Aliee \Vatts, 
S. Pen<lergrasR, Pan1een Press1f\V, Sat,ira Calhoun, Paul 
B1~1TOII}~hs, ,_\. l\fcCnller, C. l\'lcCnller, ,Tndy Bnrrunghs, \V. 
W11Ron, ,J. \V1lson, Magg·ie Cooper, }\L \Valls, 1\Iary l\l<'.Rea, 
~iack ,James, \V. \Viiliams, l\lattie Pref\sle:v, S. }WeRea, R. 
Snowden. The following paid $] .00: F. Gret>n, .T. vVatts, 
B. McCnller, E. William8, Rosa Scott, N. Chandler, A. 1\'fc-
Knight; S._ TiRdale, Jeff l\ic-, Luke Tisdon, P. Cnnningharn 
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J. Spotes, M. Pfgnes, J. Pegues, Alice Pegues, T. PegneR. 
B. M. Pegues ~ 3, J. Hanna $1.50, J. ~l~llace, $1.50 Bill 
McLay .75. P. S. Cunningham .75. Add1t1.onal $18.00. 
Cheraw Station 
The following paid 50 cents: J. M. Cash, Mary E. Cash, 
Isarel Myers, Cornelia Sanders, Alice McIntosh, Maxw_ell 
Fleming Julia B. Myers ~1azie Chapn1an, W. J. l\'Iart1n, 
Estelle Walker Laura K~ Bates, Leola Robinbon, Laura C. 
'ryson, Joseph' James, Maria McFarlin, C. Powe, I~abella 
:McAlister, John C. 'fobias, Frances G~een, R: H. Harr!ugton, 
Howard Smalls, A. D. Martin, Jess1e Brodie, Inez Ellerbe, 
Emma Reed Annie \Villiams, L. Bellers, Sallie Brayboy, 
Kate Powe, Meta Powe, S, G. Abrarus, Martha Benton, Car-
rie ·vlhite, R. M. Sanders, Ned Chapman, Lavinia Seller~, 
Hattie Harrington, Anna McFarlin, Henry Powe, Carrie 
McA.lister, Jennie W. Scott, Lonjse S~ott, E. ,T. Johnson, 
L. B. Myers, Dinah Powe, C.H. McA1hster $1.00, H. P. 
Myers $1.00, Rosa E. Scott $1.00, C. C. Scott $1.00. 
Orangeburg Station. 
The following paid 50 cents: Ella Levy, A. Jami8on, L. 
A. Q,uick, Robert Cunningham, Mrs. S. Youngblood,_ M. 
Jackson, ,v. Hook, H. Gordon, J. _McPhers_on, B. Q.mck, 
E .. N. Levy, Elizabeth Levy, Della Washington, NancJ 
Cunningham, Susan Mitchell, E. Morrison, J. Rembert, ~-
Jarvis E. ,Jen kins, J. Windom, Sarah Anthony, Otu, 
A.ntho'ny, John Carrion, P. Jarvis, S. Middleton, ,T Hunter, 
A.. Jamison, Louisa Jamison, J. H. Fordham, Florella Forj-
ham, Mrs. L. G. Fordham, Mrs. J. W. Th?rpe, _Am,anda 
Wright, J. Mitchell, A.nna Miller. The followmg paid $1.00: 
A.me-1ia Thomas, Fannie Th0mas, J. Moorer, J. Bulkley, 
Mrs. J. Moorer, A. E. Quick. 
Lake City Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Loui~a Hanna, P. <?aldw~~~' 
Laveniah Graham, Patsy Hanna, Ph1bby Spates, B1_na ~ 1.-
liams, Hannah Gaskin, Carrie Caldwell, Ha°:nah S1ng1eton, 
Prince Singleton, ,Julius Spates, G. Brow~, Lilly Brown, -~. 
Braboy, Viola Brown, H. Singl~ton, EIJzabeth J?nes, Bill 
Singleton, Rose Graham, J. Gaskin, Jane Jones, V I_?la Jones, 
Emma Eaddy, San1 Singleton, Hath Jone,'~, Roxy ?ones, ~-
Li.ngleton, Jack Singleton, Jane Singlet_on, Jenni~ Gask1.n, 
Candis Brown, Mary Knight, Horace S1ngleton, S. B~o\\ n, 
William Mclfa.ddin, Annie Gaskin, Fanuie Cooper, -~'.:.gne8 
Montgomery, Irene Cooper, Fowler Jones, S. Cooper, Bin~r 
Moore, Elizab'1th Singleton, Ida McConn, Ealy Myers, U. 
Camel Henry Graham, Sarah McFadden, Clander Baran~;' 
Lones~ Graham, E. Fagins, Elizabeth McFadden, Maggie 
Singleton J. Singleton MalVina Eaddy, H. Singleton, Mary 
Burgess, 'Emma McFadden, W. Singleton, Genia Singleton, 
• 
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E. Singleton, D. Jones, John Hanna, Fannie Gaskin, N. J. 
Graham, Robert Gaskin, Stashier Gaskin, Maria Burgess, 
A.nna Singleton, Jim Myers, v\r. Singleton, E. Edwards, 
Snow Graham, Fannie Gaskin, Hentietta · Hanoa Dell 
Singleton, Martha Spates, Joe Pulrnon, Mother Bine, 'Mittie 
Graham, Sarah Graham, S. Fnlmon, Flizabeth l\'Iackawane 
•Mary Burgess, Genia Hambleton, Bine Graham, Laur~ 
Phagan, Rachel Phagan, Lilly Phagan. These paid $1.00. 
L. Jones, J. Bryant, John Bradley, Harvy l\'Iackawane, D. 
Willliams. 
Yorkville Charge. 
The following paid 50c: ,T. E. \Vright, Thos. Gude, Anna· 
~Iiller, P. Welfoog, :Ella White, S. E. Middleton J. Wil- -
Hams, E. Banks, R. rrrusdale, J. Wright Jr. S. 'Jackson 
Nettie Love, Caroline l\'Ielton, Annie Smarr, Clay ton Pharr: 
vv.- H. Hagan, Caroline Smarr, Marw Ross, Malinda Wag-
goner, J. H. Ross, E. J. Wright, Sunday School $12.60, 
Susie B. Adam $1, J. B. Middleton $15, J. B. ,.l\.dams $1.60, 
S. E. l\ii<ldleton $4:. Adaline Barnett .50. 
Greel'S Charge. 
'fhe following paid 25c each: J. F. Adams, Viola Adams, 
Anna Mays, Bliz.a Greer, King Greer, Ilattie E. Greer, 
Bulah Greer, Butler Greer, Caroline \V illiams, Robert Fost-
er, Perry Young, lV[attie Brock, Claud vVare,, Ella Cannon, 
[.Jusenda Smith, George Parks, Robert Anderson, George 
... -\.utlerson, Canses Drnmmons, Rev. H. H·. Smith, J. F. Ed-
wards, Susan Roseman, \Vm. Mc Griff, I\Jary ~le Griff, l\Iaud 
Bnt.ler, Emma Earle, J. B. Mnrray, Susana Wood, George _ 
Earle, Alice l\lc Elrath, J. D. Mc Elrath, Mary Fowler, E. 
\V. Adams, $LOO, Bethel S. S.,.$2.00 S. B. Robertson S.S. 
$10.65 II. rr. Wood S.S. $7.00. 
Timmonsville Charge. 
The follow·ing paid 50 cents: E. E. Asbury, Chas. L. As-
bury, E. Gridou, R. A. Young, E. ~I. Washington, Adline 
Washington, rrhomas Anthony, Jobn Benjamin, J. W. White, 
Simon Sparks, John Lockwood, \V. H. Petters, Margaret 
Aaroo, ,James \V hite, .Jesse Haynesworth, Frank Williams. 
Joseph Hamlin, Luey l\Ic Gee, Frances Lee, S. B. Henegan, 
Elizabeth Tomlin, Jesse Wilson, George Mc Daniels, Rosa 
Nichols, Jesse I-Iamlin, A. "\\"". Strother, Stephen Thomas, 
Clara 'rhomae, J(ate Dnrant, Mary liamlin, J. J. Lincoln, 
Elias Pompey, Joseph White, Frank Green, Wesley Dargan: 
,J .. A Connelly, Jas. Jackson, Stephen 'rhomas, W. Williams, 
,T. D. Woods, W. D. ,Jack~on, James \Vhite, W. L. Aaron, 
R. Martin, Binah Wil1iams, Sa1 ah Sanders, S. D. Sanders 
Winie A.dams, Addie Aaron, Essie ,A .. aron, Azelee Williams: 
Virginia Harrall, Rosa Martin, Mattie Martin, Fanny Haw-
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Herod, Della :Fulward, Ella Harrall, Sarah Chappelle, Eva 
Martin, ,Jessie Brown, 1\L S. Ward, JesRe Milford, J\'l. Mil-
fonl, Isiah \Villiams, B. ,James, Bill \Villiams, A. Rose, Re· 
becca Bunoughs, Samuel Burroughs, H. U. AsUnry, $LOO. 
\ 
Lanes Charge The following paid 5(l cents: M. Wilson, E. J. Wilson. ~i, 
Brown, Lizzie Ocausion, Et Blakely Jone Brockington, Bin· 
key, Mary Brown .J., J\foses Brockington, Joe ,Joenir, F. W. 
William~, Lizzie '.Villiams, George Washington, JWiott, Har· 
risou, John Harrison, \,Vashiugton Willie, M. G. Gam\Jle, 
.Jane Gam\Jle, Lillie Jackson, F. Robinson, 'l'. Carolina, K J. 
. Carolina, ,foe Shaw, Frc<lie Shaw, ltumlia Shaw, RB. \Vhite, 
Laura White, Burtha White, Arthur White, Ellen ·white, 
George Shaw, ,Tohn Shaw, lda Shaw, ,Tosse Bishop, \Villie 
Bennett, Isabella Giles, ,f ulia Giles, N ovia Conyers, M. Darby, 
W. J\'l. l{inder, J\'l. G. Kinder, Lou Darby, Li'<zie Titous, 
Martha Jones, ,Jeffry Jooes, D. Evans, M. Evan~, Mary 
Giles, B. York, Susan Yorl{e, H. Robinson, R \Vashint,;ton, 
lt. \Villiams, ·Annette J\icEaddy, E'arnh Harrieou, Arthur 
YicEaddy, Mfry Ti~dUle, Malissa TiFdale, fuFall Ticdale, ,Toe 
McBrice, Jrene MCBritle, Harriett "\Yilliami,, Lizzie Hani,ou, 
Malvina \Vashington, Fannie j',frClom, Thomas M('Cray, 
Betsey Washington, \V. Giles, D. Hhonal, i:'arab }~vans, 
Darcns Gordon, W. Gordon, S. Rhonal, E. Swinton, Willie 
Swinton, vV. Filmore, J. Darby. 
Bennettsville Charge The following paid 50 cents: E. J. Sawyer, Richard Cain, 
D .. l. Brayboy, J:<Jrnma Brayboy, IWa G. Sawyer, Allen Stoney, 
John W. );}rwin, Dr R J. Sawyer, Jerry Hodges, Lneius 
mall y, Harri et Hodges, H. !IL Md n tyre, .Elvin Cook, 
Arthur Holly, It 'L'. MilLeoll, Virginia McLeod, Aun 
Stoney, Sarah Jones, J. H. Knight, Rosa Knight, J. j_ Brown, 
Dora L. Poe, E. C. Waddell, Maria Waddell, J. N. Haines, 
R. C. Powe, S. P. Thomas, Elizi..bcth Thomas, }<)lla Dudley, 
A. R. Stoney, Richard Cain, Jr. Rosa Stag:gers, S: H. Rogers, 
Laura McCollnm, Duncan McCrimon, Ltona1·d McKay, 
l\Iary Moore, Phoebe 'rhomas, Roxauua Rogel'S, Rella Mor-
rison, Helen Covington, Calvin Jefferson, Maria Stewa1-t,, 
Fanny Dnncau, George Prince, Louisa Hunter, Maggie Mc 
Kinon, Ella Quick, Orolee McEarchen, A. W. Cov_ington, 
Amy Graham, ,fonee Allen, Julia Townsend, 'riny Burnette, 
Daisy Burnette, Caroline Bumette, ,Terry Morrison, .Jane 
Gregg, Spencer McCall, Elizabeth McCall, Maston Thomas, 
Anguish Mc Cay, ,John Lide, Plmµer Fairley, ,Jessie Evans, 
Harriet Marshall, Viola Cook, William Townsend, M.:frtha 
Alston, Alma Thomas, Julius Sauders, Robert Brewer, Peg-
gie Dimery, Henrietta Breeden. S. S. Sutton, Charles Moore, 
.Julia Henderson, Frances McKay, Richard McKay, Bessie 









Thomas, Alonza Blackman F '. Barreutiue Doctor Ed ct anuy Giles, Lula Eady H C 
~ophia 'l"'h~mas A S ~rhar s, Mauy Edwar,ls, Fauu~·' tid~m~· 
E
,1 d , · · omas Thomas .Ed 1 · .... , 
uwar s, Nero Peg·ue
8 
,, •. ~- M . . wans, lHary J. 
He w·11· ' ua111e a1aeh1 ~lo. ,~. ·1 . nry 1 Iams Lizzie rr ' d ' ~es ·\ l Iiams 
.B d ,,., ' owlll5en James To 1 ' oy , trances Pegues Amel"· w'·ir- wuseu(, Perla 
~ouley McUollum, lle~ry Ric~~ ·d '. rnms,. Hester William~, 
.lfl1lerbe, Elias Peo-11es B Jt 'rah1 8on, A.lwe Ea~terliuo· M I . " ' e on omas W· lk . ,.,, . 
)av1s, lJervy St11lihs, B. Wall Frida' 'a . er Damels, Amy 
Margaret Graham Ji;, , . U- ' y hobmson, R. Pegues 
nella William~, M~r1h~'iot:~~e~ _Hettie Williams, Don' 
H. i\ieUoUnm, Eg·e11ont Atlagn1"" cS,B ~l~a ~IcOleod, L. Brown 
H :\,T , i::1, es1:,1e Smoot A1· D ' 
enry m.cUnlJough AIIP.!1 G . , . , -'-~ ice avid, 
Hreeu Jol "·· , ' J. Tieen, t.1osaplnne Green w·11· 
, 111 u.1 ~en, Anuie Oavid C . , l 1an1 
Williams, A. Wallace Lill R l . ' ,eorg1a Graham, Henry 
S~u bhs, I;Iauua Walla:,e, .J'ov;\/~~~~~' _George St,1 b~is, Mittie 




, "' :\,O)Jnson l\iar"'David I "lr· ' 
LLliUle rl~)Udi~, D~lla Roo•e-rs 11· J ' • n' 1l1iams 
~cipio Dongla8s, Ro~a .Ev"au;' ~I a~~ha M>ilachi,_ V. l\IcCall: 
r, Townsend, Aarnn Robins~n M _Le(l(l, Hattie TowuseJJll 
Celton Thomas ,John Rob· , ' ,Lana McUoll, Percy David' 
J. W. Monlt;ie $1 00 ;nsionT. h ou Easterling, T. ;rhon1as' 
$·> 05 R C p . ' . ,J. ornas $1 00 J W Th ' 
• .J, ' • • . owe $1.25, Fannie Thomas.. ' . . omas 
Spriugfielc Chan>•,:) 
The followiuu p:;iu 50 t . 
J. li'rnderic!,, 6'_ J~me~, R~'1:~~~w1i,t1s ,J~Uki ns, W. Shaw, 
R~ J.1m<el, -~- .T.1:ni;r)11, G·. B1xter B 'ri·/[,.:t\\ell, A. Jones, 
W. _M:. Thomas, J. \V. l<'rederir-k' G. ~o "n~o~, Annie Isaac, 
lect10n, $5.f,0 B. G. Frederick, 'iJ.oO. K. Jeukrns, Other Col-
l\fars Bluff Charge 
T~e following ·paid 50 tents· J . , G . David W. Oouqe1· :\u . H. a111es ~1 aut, Racllel SeirJio 
. ·- ' ... 1. u1e ooper R l . H ' ~loses, B. Sim~ u 11. M . . u ' ...__ i vie ooper Bord 
, , ' • .'""1.. o~e8 d::1111 C . l ' .; Cunnino·ham E B 1-', . . H' ~ . 1unn1ug.1am, Frances 
F 
' ,'M ' • • ->IO\\ n' an na Bro . l\f .. 
rankhu lVIeekeus, Kate \tVilli r r" n,. . atllda, lYioses 
,J,ohnsou, C. Luallen, Sa.rah FIJ ns, ~- ~. W1llrnm8on, S. F. 
(~regg, Bertha Charles Jl,fa I m;u,i,' \ ergd Robiusou, R. L. 
SunEi, Harriet Charoer 'L· : YT Co1~11er, ~11la ~fony, FiRber 
• . · , aura , en k1nR Ah ·e R b. 
gmm Meekeus, Daniel Johns H ',? c o rnson, Vir-
son' Ethel Greg·a F]orer1c·e 1\~TocuD, ffe_n1 l~Itta Israel, Anna Gib-
'1 . 1-, " _;,n u ie 11'. arv ""\i\T" 11 · H 
n oses, f saac Pinki
1
ev I ,., Ch 1 ' ., 
1 
rnrns, . enr1.' 
· ~ , , .J 1 .1 ar eH R b t Th J 
Mc Duffie, Henry oi·ant. Mite-he! '.' . o er ,. . omas, Calvin 




.. t. LJaines, \\ ilham Dravton 
R 
l'"'> ' ~ ~ an ,, anev Smith El· ,- ' 
ev. I. E. Lowery $1.00 , , iza Grant, 
I l l\ilnllius Charge. 
l The fol lowing pal<l 50c: Martha Scott .. 
Page, .Florence Ed'wards, Mack Edward RJs1e Rogers, Jane 
P. E. McLaughlin, Peter Page O E Esd, adnnah Edwards, 
' • • 1 war , V. Johuson ' 
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J. A. Norris, Ader Davis, J. W. Isreal, Lue Isreal, Ziller 
Dayis, Lucreshie Mullin, I{atie Norris, Ladie Hise, Judie 
Isreal, Janie Scarborough, l\'1ary lVIunly, Roxaner Iuman, 
Sallie Cribbs, J. P. Batha, E. D. Smith, S. Ed" ards. 
Westminster Charge. 
The following paid 50c: E. S. Fergu~on, H. F. Foster, l\irs. 
Eliza Foster, Lestly Mass, A. B. Gordon, A. L. Johnson, S. 
M. Smith. 'fhe following paid $LOO: Rev. James E. C. Jeu-
kens, l\frs. Maggie Jenkins, Sunday School. 
Sprintown Charge. 
The following paid 50c: Richard Stephen, :VIary Salley, 
, Carrie Hodges, M. C. Salley, PhiLy Salley, Lucy Clayton, 
lVIelvin Hodges, Eliza Simmons, J. F. Linder, George Hod-
ges, L. H. Hodges, Mymie Stokes, Mary J. Bo,vmau, J .. ,A .. 
Stephen, Rebecca Liude.1,, Matha J. Linder, W. M. \Vdght, 
Lucy \iVillian1s, Charley vVilliams, Charley Jones, G-ibb 
Samuel, Moris Johnson, P. B. Berry, Maggie 'Nalker, Dur-
ant Henderson, Sarah Henderson, S. W. Salley, Sallie Daniel, 
E. A. Salley, C. B. Willia1ns, Amelia vVillian1s, Lovey \Var-
ren, Handy Warren, Paul Simmons, Kissy Simmons, R. L. 
Williams, N. \V. Warren, Henry Simmon~, A.rchy vVilliarns, 
Vaunlee Hodges, A. Davis, M. Kenedy, D. Hod~es, H. Jones, 
E. Williams, H. V. Salley, A. Brown~ J. Stokfs, L. Brown, 
A. Samual, M. "T. Jones, L. Samuel, A. Rivers, P. Anderson, 
M. MeDuffie} M. Brown, J. Brown, L. Brown, B. Claton, C. 
Hodges. L. V. Salley, Nellie San1uel, l\iiatha Williams, A. M. 
Hodges, Julius •Williams, R. A. Salley, Reid Jaekson, Mamie 
Daniel, C. S. Salley, Julius vValker, Emma Simmons, Lucy 
Brown, Ang Brown, .A .. da Brown, Charles JaekE-ion, Gibb 
Samuel Jr.,,.S. M. Williams, Addie Wi11iams, Carrie Stokes, 
S. M. Salley, .&.lice Stbephen, English Stephen, A. J. Daniel, 
Quiner Robertson, Estella vVilliams, Florry Linder, Charley 
Kelly' Lemuel Kelly, k. A. Hodges, Hattie Williams, Addie 
,vuliams $1.10, Beatrice Hodges 68c, Estella Salley, M. A. 
Lucus, $1.45 Lilly Kelly, Sally Stephen, $1.00 Jen nett Salley, 
$1.00 Emma Hodges, .80 Perley Gadis, Lu<'y Stephen. 
Beaufort charge 
'fbe following pttid 52 cents: Sarah Green, Elizadeth Jen-
kins, Rachel Haynes, Frances Gailliard, Addie B. Haynes, 
Lizzie Myers, Mary Brown, Mamie E. Bythewood, C. H. 
Singleton, Carrie E. Blocker, A. J. Folk, $1.00 Dr. N. ~J. 
Kennedy, $1.00 W. I. .Allen, $.75 
Society Hill Mission 
'fhe following paid 50 cents: C. B. Gleaves, Floyd H. 
-Samuel, George Coleman, \Vm Somey, Mack Malloy, Sizer 
Blue, Sack.son, Frank Wilson, Thoma8 Roberson, Elsie Cole-
man, J. E. Pe'rcell 
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Walterboro Charge. 
'rhe following paid 50 CfJnts: Wm Ready, Rosa Ready, 
John Gates, S. A. Rice, tT. 0. 1\1itchell, Dovid Brown, A. 
Dent, I--Ienry ,varren, Mary ,varren, Daniel Green Sam 
G~dsden, A. Dubose, E. 'I'aylor, E. M. Lights, A. J. Young . 
. Charles Osburn, Lucy Staten, Henry Murry Martha Bolds, 
Virginia Rivers, P. W. Williams, Albert 'Singleton vvm·. 
Pickney, Alice Frampton, T. W. \Villiams, J. E. Ev;ns, A. 
L. Levine, J. M. Singleton, C. W. Brownlee, D. Smalls, Jr. 
S, L. S1nith, ,Tarries, Lewis, G. P. Pinckney, Susan Smith, .67 
A.nnie Brownlee, "'1Jlvfra Pinckney, Louisa Pinckney, T. P. 
Pinckney, Israel Fieids, Bena Jiradeau; A. D. Ford, F. G. 
Jessie Moore, Amy ~1oore, Queenie Johnson, R. Elliotte, L. 
~ Elliotte, D. Walkerton, A. }1..,acen, Belle Faeen, Laura Door-
man, rrhos. ,Jen kins, Allen Jenkins, Lawrence Elliotte, H. 
Taylor, H. B. Martin .. 
Appleton Charge. 
Mhe following; paid 50 cents: vV. Hogg, I. Hogg, A. Hogg 
J. Brown, D. Bradley, A. Wright, George Noble, Helen 
Brown, Anna l\Iorris, Eliza Cato, E. I{irkland, C. Johnson, 
Eddie Butterfield. Ed Harley, Fred Hogg, Nancy Bradley, 
A ... Cave, Samuel Bates, Luke Harden, Idella Cave, Rhody 
Cave, Jenevia Cave, Albert Cave, Mary Cave. 1(. Corley, 
Carrie Corley, Rosa Corley, l\iittie Corley, Emmanuel Corley, 
CT. Gramline, Jennie Gramline, Anna Thom~on, Henrietta 
Battle, Pattie Battle, Fred Battle, Sim Martin, .. A ... I-Iarvey, 
Lydia Harvey, Alex Gill, Tiller Gill, A. Lawton, J. Lawton, 
~.\..nna ,villian1s, l\jil1ie Bing, Cattie Deloach, B. Sanders, 
Rosa Sau<iers, A1ice Sanders, C. Thomson, Hanna Harvey, 
Sarah White, Elt'.ie \Valker, Man1ie Sims, M. Cave, H. Cave, 
A. Cave, jl. Cave Jr., Luke Harden Jr., Tamar Harden, 
A.,nna Jones, Minnie Cave, M, Mixson, Willie Lawton, L. 
Johnson. Sunday School $32.85, .Additional $2.15. 
Ruffin Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: W. 'Stephen, A. Stephen, 
John Givens, ~J. Hodges, .John Steward, F. Bryant, Jacob 
Geiger, Daniel Bryant, ,James Belton, Joseph Carter, L. 
Jones, B. Risher, James Walker, Bertha Walker, "\\-ralter 
McTeer, Lewis Warren, Frank Ackerman, L. Washington. 
Dora Steward,_A. Breland, Mose Boatwright, D. Aiken, R. 
Goff, H. Steward, D. Davis, ~.,. Gantt, S. Green, N. Bryant, 
D. Stephen, Lula Stephen, H. Green, A. JenkinEI, C. Risher, 
FranciE Ashe, M. Green, Joseph RiRher, J. Adams, Daniel 
Stephen, ,T. Stephen, E. Hunter, Wilford Stephen, Isham 
Harrison, Levi Step11en, C. "\\-r alker, Sarah McTeer, D. Mc-
Teer, R. McTeer. ,T. Stephen, J. S. Stephen, J. S. V,Tright, 
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Annie A.ckPrman, H. Rose, Nellie Rose, II. Broughton~ D. 
Pag·ett, P. \Vashington, Neter Smith. S. Funches $1.00, S, 
Stephen $1.00, Rin Tucker .75. 
Beulah and St. Paul. • 
rrhe followiug paid 52 cents: H. Cooper, John Jones, l\L 
Jones, Leather Jones, Elsie Jones, Samuel ,Tones, Osear 
Grahan1, Melvin Graha1n, Emma Graham, Cooper Graham, 
Peter Graham, Fanny Grahain, Benny Graha1n, \V. G1 a ham, 
Mary Mouzon, lVIinerva l\'lcFadden, Alberta Luca~, 'David 
Frie~son, Ellen Frierson, Prince Singletary. Additional 
$3.60. 
Cottageville Charge. 
'rbe iollowing· paid 50 cents: Jeff vVilliarns, Eva Gillmore, 
Esau \Vhite, March Mitchell, Belinger Samuel, Thomas 
Chisholm, Solomon Gillmore. Alfred Lewis, Robert Grant, 
Ella Grant, Alice ~'lack, Peter BeJinger, 'fhomas Heyware, , 
S. Erl wards, Flora Ed,vards, H. Robinson, Rebecca Martin, 
Charlie ~~talker. Edward Patrick, Amelia Roberts, Laura 
Rhodes, Eliza Parnell, Chadie Lina, ,Julia Simmons, Lela 
Mitchell, I)avid Greene, Ella Fish burn, Alite Hayward, A· 
Smalls, Hattie Mitchell, Ella Daniels, Angeline Samne1R_, A· 
Chisholtn, \Villie Rivers. Julia Graut $1.25, Julia Sirnrnous 
$LOO, llattl~ l\iack .65. 
Uolu1nbia Charg0. 
'r:ti.-, following- p~.id 50 cents; J. Thompson, S. Thompson, 
Sallie Johnson, Fan~Jie Johnson, Arthur Johnson, Erankie 
Johnson, L. Brooks, Catie Hi<·ks, .Aln1a McCullough~ (haeie 
rrhompson, R. A. Croft, Q. Pope, Jnlia Pope, Louis Pryor, 
Sylvia Pryor, C. \Vilsou, G. Lopez, Addie Pahner, Emma 
Green, Arthur GatPn, Geneva Gaten, A. Green, Fannie 
Avery, C. Virn-100, A. rrimmons, Derry TindP.1, L. l\iills, 
Mattie Mill.s, C. Fetguson, Mary Ferg~on, Elizabeth Glover, 
~frs. Watkins, Mrs. Soherts, Nettie Spaun. 0. Carroll $1.00, 
J. Rosemond $1.00, C. K. B1:own $1..00. 
St. Mary Charge. 
The following p'.lid 50 ceats: J.'B. Ft1lto11, Ellen Fulton 
Phillis Fulton, Harrison Fulton, A.. Eppps, l\1rs. Caty, Silas 
Caty, Margurire Caty, Hester Caty, Robert Borgess, l!~liza 
Burgess, Rosa Burgess, IIester Burgess, Haigar Burgess, 
Bertha Burgess, Robert Burgess, E. \Vilsou, E. ?,ii. \Vilson, 
F. Welch, A.. Wilson, J. Brayboy, lVIartha Braboy, Mary E. 
Wilson, Emma Brswn, J. Brayboy, J. McKenzie, Rosetta 
Brown, D. Adams, Laura Adams, Mack Pendergrass, Julia 
Graham, H. Wilson, M. vVoods, P. '\Voods, D. vVoods, Rosa 
Burgess, C. Burgess, D. l\lontgomery, \Villiam Sjns, Irmo 
Sims, Caroline Epps, .A ... Wilson, S. Burgess, A. Montgomery, 
• 
T. Glasco, Emmr Glasco, Emma Johnson, James Burgess, D. 
Mouzon. R . .A. '\Vuods $5,00, Ben Brown $5.00. 
St. Stephen Charge . 
1
The following paid 5o eents: Rebecca Smalls, Lillie Smalls, 
\V-il lis ~fcK night, Lillie Snipe~ Scipio Davis, S. Davis, L. 
llolrnan, l\ioses Venson, A.nnie Smalls, Mary Clark, Judie 
Wallace, Ben ,Ja1nes, Frannah McI{night, Mina Montgomery, 
J. ,Jeffer~on, Jane Godine, A. Cleveiand, E. Rembert, S. C. 
Godine, Louisa Cleve1and, B. Godine, Luther Godine,. Robt. 
Napoleon, ,J. Weavf,r, Elias Jefferson, l~liza vVeaver, John 
Hills, Phenia Hills, Roht. Eaddy, Rachel, \Vilsoc, Vernia 
\Vilson, P. Breach, Mary Jefferson, Ben Washington, R. 
Graham, Allen SmalL Rose Barton, James Holman, JesRie 
Preeman, Addie Freeman, 0. Brown, Maggie Brown, A. L. 
Breach, Thos. Freeman, "Toe Freeman, Amy Freen1an, C. A. 
nroler, James Croler, Sam Freeman, Willie Mi1Jer, Fred 
Godine, A .. ngeline Grant, A. Ransom, Selester Davis, SP,rena 
Harley, Maggie Murphy, C. Ma~~k, Samuel Snmter, Simon 
Rumter, Polly Sumter, Cuti Grahan1, John "'Tallace, Josie 
Fret1man. E~ther Snipe $1.00, M. Godine $1.00, G. Miller 
$1.00, Isaa~ Brown . 75. 
Marietta Charge. 
The following paid nO cents: Mattison Earl, Louisa Gray, 
Eliza Choice, Matt!e Earle, Paul Parker, John Gray, Otis 
Gray, L. Gray. 
Chester Charge. _ 
The fol19wing paid 50 cents: Martha Pharr, Emn1a Dick-
son, J·err,v Dickson, Jessie McOlanahan, Julia Pharr, Dora 
Miller, N aunie J orcl~u, Lessie Culp, BPtsie Brow u, l\'Iary 
Beckha1n, .Johnnie ,Jordan, Isaiah CherrJ, ,Tohn Dunham, 
Amanda Stinson, Mary '\Vhite, San1uel Brown, J. ,vylie, 
A. Cherr,v, J an1eF1 \Vall, Sara4 Ferguson, Luke ,Jordan, J. 
Cloud, Lula Roddey, Alice l\IcMullen, Lizzie Cherry, \V. 
Crawford, Vira Prids, Soseph Beckham, John Vaughn, R. 
McOorkle, H. Pride, ~iary A.darns, Margarette McCorkle, 
Minnie Hemphill, Addie Hemphill, Laura Ferguson $3.00, 
Cella White $3.6n, Carrie lVIcCorkle $1.50, Lizzie Culp $1.95, 
Francis White $.00, Cora Vaughn $1.30, Florence Dunlap 
$1.00, Mary Ferguson $1.25, John Archie $1.25, Sa111 A.gurs 
$ 1.00. George Crawford $4.00, Ella Miller $1.00, ,Tohn iiiller 
$1.00: A.nna Cherry .95, Emma McCorkle .65, J. Arehie .78, 
Charley Dunlap .58. 
Sonlh Greenville Charge. 
The following paid f>5 cents: Jane Brockman, Louisa Hill, 
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Angeline Brunson, Emma Abercl'omhie, Carrie Bailey, S. J. 
Vaughn, Henrietta Bates, Olin Butler, l\fary Bates, Emma 
Bates, L. "1 ... hite; Charlotte \Vhite, Bessie Vaughn, Samual 
Bell, John Pearson, Soe Prince, Tobias Leatherwood, l\-Iary 
Pearson, Mattie Johnson, Y. Johnson, Ella Wilson, G. Rice, 
Etta Hice, Georgia Johnson, Carrie Drummond, Maty Cur-
eton, Malinda HarJSS, ld13 HarriA, Cynthia Harrison, 'l"'homas 
Hudson, Minnie Johnson, Odell Rice, Janetta Stinhouse, 
}">earl Rogers, Auuie Nuckles, Jt-anettatr Latta, Essie 
Leatherwood, Hettie Prince, Nellie Goldsrn it.h, W. Saxton, 
Eliza Naughn, D. L. Frasier $0.00, T. C. Frasier $5.00, L. 
M. Moore $3.50. 
North Greenville Charge. 
'rhe following paid 50 cents l\f. Brown, Mary Keith, Roda 
Moore, Bessie Moore, Hattie Brown, E. Brown, A.. Brown, 
M. Deas, Violet Graham, Anna Brown, Judie Moore, Iola 
Brown, J. Moore, Harriet Brown, W. J)eas. 
Denmark Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: T. vV. ~Tilliams, W. B. Stev-
ens, G. W. Davis, H. Evans, A. B. Brown, J. B. Stevens, 
Mingo Banks, Lucius Williams, John Riley, Lucinda Riee; 
E1nmaline Connelly, Maggie B~nks, Julia Faust, Louisa 
Posey, Carrie Holmes. Lizzie H()lman. 
Hampton Charge. 
The followjng paid 50 ePnts: Jennie Stoney, "\Vil lie Stoney, 
J. T. Letman, G. D. Simmons, F. D. Drone, J. ,v. Gray, 
B. J. Johnson, Nat Hasendow, Ned Glover, Li11ie IC irkland, 
J. D. Capers, R. S. Washington, M. B. Eaddy, M. "\Vashing-
ton, H. Small, D. Drone, A. l\'Iac·k. • 
Liberty Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Lil1y BoggP, 0. Boggs, l\L 
Roggs, M. Gillnn1, A.llen Gillum, Mattie Gillum, Zion Cox, 
Mary Cox~ Wm. Hadden, Mrs. Hadden, A. Blassingame~ 
G. Blas~ingame; Jam 12s Austin, Joe Austin, John J\:1oore, 
Geor~e Brock, J\I. Johnsou, C. L. Logan, E. R. Logan, Hat-
tie Loga11, i1:1ry Oglesby 87 cent. 
Senece Station. 
The followinf paid 50 cents: Rosana Harper, C. vVright, 
Bennie Gaut, Ida Fluellen, E. Kibbler, T. Henderson, L- E. 
Ferguson, Dora l{ibbler, W. Jenkins, Henrietta Owens, EEsie 
Jenkins, Sam Caut, Melissa Chapman, Katie :Moody, Mollie 
Moody, A. Sloan, D. Jones, Bettie Moore, Miles Fluellen, G. 
Sanders, Hm1rv Carson, J. Choice, Pearlie Choice, Eliza \Var-
ren,Jeronia ,Teronia Jenkins, Rachel l\iicElvene, Samuel Blas-
sehgame, John Gantt, Jacob Mazyek, J. Jenkins, Eddie 
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Johnson, Ned ... i\.gnew, Ida Lawrence, Hattie Webh, Julia 
vVarren, Eliza Gant~ Willie Gant, Susan Keese, R. Nelson, 
Patsy Harper, Cora Jen kins, Arie ,f enkins, Mattie Jenkins, 
JVIattie Jeukirn~, A1ice Gant, Alex Jenkins, Essie Jeukins, L. 
Jenkins $1.00, Eliza Eason $1.00, l\'1. Cottingham $1 00, 'R. 
~- Cottingham $1.00. 
Swansea Charge. 
rrhe following paid EO cents: Green Livingston, M. Wil-
liams, l\lajor \Yillian1s, l-leury Brooker, Solomon Gisentenna, 
Eliza Gisentenna, Gferge Hall, Benjamin Powe, ,J. R. Jack-
son, B. F. Gantly, Dora Gandy, A. Gandy, Gertrude Gandy. 
Columbia l\ilission. 
The following paid 50 cents: Cullie Blanding, J\Iaria Bland-
ing·, Louisa Belton, \Villiam Belton, Daniel Harri8, Frazelia 
Jlan·is, Sanders Lewis, Clara Smith, Dinah Taylor, Robert 
Taylor, Amanda vVatson, Jemima Walker, Geo.vVasbjngton. 
Oreenville, John \Vesley. 
The followiug paid $1.00 or more: ¥annie Thompson, Mar-
ga.1et Johnson, C~H'oliue Carter, Hazel "7j]ljams, Hattie Ren-
~on, Mary Jane Brown, Emily Cooper, D. Walker, M. Jones, 
Eva A. r['hompson, E. C. Lewer~, Etta SmHu, Eliza Hall, 
Emma R. Johuson, L~ola Parker, Alice Bryant, L. Powell, 
.aI. E. Fisher, Carrie b. Brown, Rosa Thayer, l(atie Goodwin, 
Lizzie \Villiarns, lVlag·gie lYioorf', Eula RaJford, Sadie Butler, 
Lula Wilson, Jennie RoberE-011, M. Parks, Anna BenRon, 
Rebecea Goodlette, Hattie Mou]trje, Silvia Moore, P. Hop-
kins, S. C . .Johnson, \V. R. Sewell, 1\fattie E. Fisher, ]Uartba 
Latimer, A. B. Davis, M. C. Davjs, Andrew Davis, D. L. 
Richie, E. B. flollowa,:v, 8. "\V. A ndersou, H. A. Thompson, 
Alex Singleton, N. C. l\1eDauie1, W. J. Butler, A.. Harrison, 
Julia 1\1:addont, J.P. Chappell, Julia Cliappell, ,Tohn Pear-
son, J. C. Cannon Geor~ie Johnson, S. J. Dacns, E. m. Page, 
J.C. 'rhompson, Ben Sims, Jennie l\1ontgomery, Rev. Pag·e, 
Lucy Davjs: Harriet John~on, Susan "\Voodrnff, l\Ian1je 
Harrison, Jane .A. Cnapman, Ansel Nesbit, Sallie Counts, 
L. L. Sewell. Josephine Fisher, J. W. Duncan, C. M. Dun-
can, E. R. Johnson, Carrfe vVilsou. 
Camden Station. 
'l"'he following paid 50 cents: Ellen Cook, F. Kelly, Shed-
rifik Patterson, Lucy Richardson, Lottie Garn ble, Dr. Picket, 
E. McGirt, Murtha Cirter, S. l)ibble, R. Bensou, T. Palmer, 
Marp Harri~, Scipio Gim bers, Estelle Preston, Rosa ~imp-
kins Francis ,Jacobs, Patsey Gamble, Katie Belton, R. Bel 
ton 'Lrz~ie Mickle, A.nna Williams, Agnes Long, Margarette 
Du;aht Vermel Gardner, Emma Long, "\Vm. Gamble, Jessie 
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Butler Foster, Johnnie Deas, Louisa Thompson I(ittv l\Ic-
Intosh, J. Chestrrut, Kate Pow~ll, Doc Frazer. E. Bris'haue 
Kare Gordon, Nancy Bina Dinkins, '1V. Aaron, Bessie Dih~ 
ble, l\1ary Deas~ ,James Bracey._ PbiJlis MeGirt, S. Euglisb, 
J. F?ster, Ed ward Jones, Nrnn1e Haile, B. Spaulding, Jas. 
Davis, S. ~ardner, Sarah Gaiten, Cornelia Charles, C. R. 
Brown, Ehzabeth Brown, \V. Lloyd, Alfred Adams Lucy 
Lloyd, l\l. Eloyd, R. Brown, Beu 1\iful'pby, B. \Vithers', Vina 
Carlos, A. Doby, Sarah Murphy, F. Sapp, Julius Bishop, 
T. L~vy, John 1\ilacks, Lon Duren, R. Haile, Amelia Stewart 
~at!ie Powell, John_ Collins, G. rrhom psou, l\Iary Devan t; 
L1r~z1~ Sasportas, Ahce .Brevard' S. \Vright, Julius Snttou, · 
"11ll1e Glover, l\farch Adams, Wesley Charles Amanda 
Alexaut~~r, Ella Stewart, Sam Greer, Louisa Di(:kerson, P. 
~e~t~n, ~tephen FowlPr, Phoebe Stewart, E. ~icLain, D. L. 
Williams Sr., Judeth Williams. These paid $1.00: Grace 
Benson, Mamie McLein, G. GalJison, Amelia McLaughlin 
Dau~el Williams, John 1\iicLaiu, Sallie Durant, J. Simmon/ 
Hettie Powell, E. Gamble, FJora Clay, Julia Chavi~, Sarah 
Lon_g, N. Carson, Sau_ra Doby, Sarah I)oby, E. Di bhle, J. D. 
Whitaker. Mary Whitaker . 75, R. Dil>qle $1.50, E. H. Dib. 
ble $2.50, F. Russell. 
Ridgeville Uharge. 
_ The following paid 50 c~nts: Rebecca Geddis, · L. Single-
ton,. Charlott Pnoleau, Elvira .Jon€s, Louisa Geddis, Rehecca 
R!?b1nson, H. J?erry, Frank Gelxer, Harriet Geddis, Daniel 
l\!itchell, John _Smith, Lillie Glover, Rebecca Flood, James 
Hapn~s, G. _M1tch_e1~, Fred Goodwin, D. ,villian1s, I-J attie 
Hop~1ns, Eliza Wi!harns, lVIa:iah Robirn~on, Lewi8 Felder, 
Jannie, Os~orn, ~nm~s Geddis, Rosa Pel'ry, o .. Perry, K. 
O~boru, S. tTenkins, Lawrence Glenn, D. Lincoln, Annie 
L_1ncoln, E. ~moa~, Rufus Thompson, Julia Smith, H. Ged-
dis, .A_~ Daniel, 0. Gle~n? E. Haynes, J. Mitchell, Annie 
Neat, r.• Ja\k Brown, Elizabeth. Smoak, Josephine Ha);nes, 
\V. A'-"h, C. Glenn, Hannah Smith, Humhert Clark Ilenri-
etta Clark' lVlary _Wilson, Richard Anci·um, Wm. Rohinson . 
Em ma BelJ, H8tt1e Edwards, Matilde Smalls' Osten Foster' 
Solomon Cord, A. Smith. · ' 
Anderson Charge. 
,The foll~wi?g paid 50 ce?ts: C. C_herr~r,. James DtniglaRs, 
Hannah, H~rris, San1uel Rice. Annie '1V1Jhams, M. 'faylor 
Lul~ Dunn1ngha_m, Stewart Spann, Alice ,villiams, i'all ' 
Tay~or, Anna M1~chel1, Laura Charles, ~~irginia Charles, J 
Jackson, M- Redfield, \Vm. Johnson, Alice Johii.son p G 
G~r)~1 . Beu ~i:een, ~- 0. l\1assey, Minnie DuPree: R. R: 
\V1H1ams, L1lhe Davis, Charlotte Mitchell Clara botio·] 
Al . ,.., I M. . G n ' :-, as' 1ce .,_ay or, 1nn1e rreen, ueorge Caldwell Frank J~ 
Henry Bllfo, Bertha Vlebb, James Benson, L~n Lyles NeI~:~ 
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Alexander, Jane Williams, Hattie Webb, Eliza Brown, Wil-
lie Taylor, Jerry Benson, 1\1. B. Gilliard, Alice Ualhoun, 
l:>obt Frazier Emma Green Greeue Taylor Caroliue Hice 
.\, . ' ' ' ' Elijah Blossangham, \VHlie Johnson; \Villie Beu~on, .i.~ Jas. 
'rhomp-.;on, .62 \V. H. Redfield, $1.00 Lizzie .l\rloorc, ~Iary 
Johnson, l\'Iamie Johnson, Hattie Chen·y, Johnuie J·ounson, 
H. J. Taylor, Lou Ryan, Martha Beusou, A. R. Rogers, $1.00 
Laura Rice, $1.05 Josie Smith, Bessie Benson, \V. D. Brown, 
Frances Brown, Julia Parks, Richard Campbell, Mauerva 
l\iiajors, Nora Orr, .A.lice 'rhompson, l\latiJda Smith, 0. ~. 
Quick, Jennie Bentley, Jane Youug, Lucinda Johusou, Jan 
uie 1Jouglass, Annie Miller, Cora Caldwell, n1artha Ha1ni1-
tou, Charlotte Blackwell, Alice MeDavis, E. L. Rogers~ .65 
.Ja1nes Dupre, Emeliue vVilliams, Martha Prince, Charles 
Singlefon, i\follie Mcgee, Sallie Suckson, Vina Jackson, Lula 
Jackson, U. fl. .Jackson, M. C. Allen, Moses Eavis, Bruce 
Smith, A. ,v. Brown, .55 Charlie Davis, Ellis Singleton. 
Florence Charg-. 
The following paid .50: R. P. Scott, Archibald Ross, Har-
riet Williams Sam Auld, Dosia Auld, Em1na l\riadison, Tamer 
... \.dams, H. 1Vle1 ver;:Mrs. A.. Dotiglas, Cal. Gary, Frank Hines, 
l\lrs. Frauk Hines, Dr. \V. C. Strother, Mrs. W. C. Strother, 
J. J. Gates, l\lary Greene, \iV. 1£. Ulemmons, James M. Stokes, 
' Dianna Smith, Eliza Bradford, Estelle Cornell. Wm. Howard 
1\fary ".I."homas, Sou McAll, Dora McA.ll, I da Denton, Rosa 
Burnett, L. Robinson, Lizzie Robinson, Olivia Davis, Della 
Raxter, A.. Buchannon, Bstelle Fulton, L. Lawrence, Eliza 
Gupple, Mrs. Harroll, Ida Sanders~ Ella Rainey, Lawson 
Robius9n, _L. Johnson, Annie Edwards, Eugene '\V-illiams, 
Eugeuia \Vilkins, H. Mclver, l\L Gary, RA Lam, A. Hart, 
A.. Buchanan, EvanH Cherry, Mrs. J. Gates, B. vVilliams, 
Rebecca Robinson, Roberta Kelly, Ella Howe, M. McClure, 
Annie liiddleton, George LeEstou, Melvin \Villiams, James 
Baxter, Henry Evans, Sam MeCants, Leanora Harper, E. G. 
Gary, Martha Durant, Lydia \Villiams, Rebecca Cannon, 
Rebecca Brudson, Willie Jackson, John Richardson, P. T. 
Davis, David Williams, Mazarine ]\latthews, Lucinda Jack-
son, Elira Daniels, Calvin Robirn,;on, Julia Payton, Rebecca 
CornelJ, Hester Flemming, l\felvina ,vasbington, D. McCall. 
B. S. Sacltson $1.00, Mrs. J13ckson $1 .00, J. E. Wilson $1.00, 
N. H. Cornell $1.00. 
/ 
John's Island Charge. 
Tke following paid 50 cents: Benjamin Harmon, Philis 
Robinson, Ben Mrck, Henrietta Smalls, Eloise Gardner, B. 
Capers, Marie Rivers, Ena Johnson, March Heyward, Mattie 
Jenkins, Daniel Flmdd, Adeline Cool, W. Stevens, Sophia 
Ford Sarah Gibbs, Julia Green, Snsan Gl'een, Alfred Free-
man 'B. Brown, C. Robinson, Mariah Brown, Marie Brown, 







Nelson, Thomas Smalls, Emma Heyward, 'fhomas Neison, 
I. Gamble, James Frazier, Jrn~ephine Eraser, Sarah Simons, 
Patsey l\'I0Neal, D. Robinson, Maggie Eddie, Nelson Clark, 
Susan Br,;w:1, Isabella Waits, .Peter White, Georgeaua 
l\'Iack, R. \\T aits, S. Johnson, <.;harlotte Ll'stou, R. l\ t"lEou, 
Sophia Jackson. Rebecca Green, John lfraser, Robert Mikel, 
ls'Bbella Mikel, John ""\Vhite, l\iary Crawfo1·d, Teuah B1own, 
Sallie vVaits, Sarah Smith, Ed ,v aits, W_illiam '-J eukins, H. 
Clernont, R. Fl'aser, E1nma Brown, Joe Jenkins, Anna Browu, 
Carrie Rivers, Lucy Ri,ers, M. Brown, Hanuah Gethers, R. 
Smalls: \iVillie Mack, H. Eaddy, Louisa 1\iliddleton, l\iillie 
Mitchel, Henrietta Gethers, Frank Hunt, vV. Smalls, Sarah 
Smalls, Patsy Pinkney, l\iatilda Gadsdeu, Thomas l\1atthlws 
Robert ForeHt, l\Iary l\iiddleton, Martha Waits, 1sabella 
Coles, l\Iargatet Capers, I. Rhode, Frank Brown, William 
Pinkney, Peggie Simons, Phillis Nelson, J. Fludd, N. Gor-
don, J. StevenR, Sarah Brightn1an, James Brightman, Eloise 
· Githers, Eugen1a Sherman, ·l\Iargaret Brightman, P. vVaits. 
Louisa Green, R. Brisbon, F. Nelson, Rubin Johnson, John 
Wigfall, Flora Jackson, Sarah Gibbs, Sin<la Roche, Lizzie 
Bennett, Phibby Green, Ella Brown, Isaac Deas, Lewis 
Robinson, Delia Judge, D. Smith, S. Gibbs, :Mary Golden, 
Rosahelle Gibbs, William Gibbs, Isabella Bellinger, A. Deas 
P. Gibbs, Sau1uel Mitchel, Anna Fishboul'ne, Anna Brown, 
M. tlohnson, Rufus Grant, Martha Brown, Rm~a Green, D. 
Adkins, Catharine Singleton, E Waits, A. Mack, P. ,Jenkins 
Loufaa Robinson, L. Stevens, Silvia Simons, L. Bnnkon, I. 
Wigfall, Mariah Francis, M. Mitchel, .A.bram Brown, Charles 
Chisholm, E. Smalls, Katie Bro\r11_, Louisa Glover, Binah 
Patterson, Thomas Brown, Emn1a Morri~, PatSJ Gibbs, E. 
Jenkins, L. l\'liichel, Susan Fraser, Cothren Nelson, P. L. 
Green, I\iiary l\ii<ldletou, C. ,vhite, Willie Glov~r~ James 
Holmes, P. Gadens, B. Simor.s, B. Ma<·k, Nancy Glover, S. 
Smalls, Mary Holmes, Katie Green, Eliz~ Chi~bolm, Peter 
Holmes, D. Taylor, Nellie Haygood, Susan Pinkney, Maisie 
Fraser, Janie Gordon, Frank Gedes, Lucy Holmef-\, Charles 
1'IcNeal, Laty Brown, B. Mills, L. Aiken, S. Crawford, ,v. 
Cole, D. l\ilorris, T. Spring, A. Legare, George Singleton, 
N. How13rd, R Taylor, James Holmes, P. Simons, D . ..Atkins 
Cu bit Hynes, i.t .JTorrest, H. ~Ia ck, \V. 1\iiarant, L. l\Iorris, 
C. Chisholm, Richard M a<.·k, J. Crawford, S. ,·v aits,- Thomas 
Whatson, F. Mikell, Auna "\\,7 rignt, Millie Rivers, Clara 
Mack, M. Gamble, Robert Eaddy, Isabella vVashington, T. 
Blake, Mittie Graeen, M. Smalls, E. Patterson, Margaret 
Wright, Ella Glover1 Rebecca Capers, l\iarie Glover, James 
Capers, Anna Simmons, T. Capen,, Maggie Blake, P. Sim-
mons, Richard William8, Robert Fludd. l\'Iarcb Hayward, 
Emgern:~ Taylor, January Capers, Rose Gibbs, R. Williams, 
E. Gadsden, Dick Taylor, Sarah Waits, -~liee Smith, R. 
Robinson, Celia Gadsden, Louisa Chisholm, S. Crawford, G. 
vVaits, A. Leston, A . .Atkins, Patsy vVaits, Ce.brine Watson 
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Mary Benson, Eliza Fraser, Rebecca Patterson; Sallie Brown; 
E. Bro,vn, C. Atkins, l\I. Rivers, 8inda. Harmon, M. Carter, 
Sarah vVhite, M. Steward, Phillis Mackey, Frank Chisholm, 
Phoebe Snipe, .Elias \iVaits, Daniel Morris, Richard l\Iaek, 
Susan SqallJs, ~1ary Clement, Martha Singleton, Florence 
Grant, Jane Mack, Eliza Gadsden, Mollie Robinson, Daniel 
Binard, Leah Taylor; E. Smalls, H. Gadis, Thomas Spring, 
N. Fraser, C. Geddis, W. \iVhatson, Eugenia Singleton, I. 
.B--,raRer, Scipio Brown: Joe Holmes, A. Clement, Janie Cash, 
A.nua Uash, Ro~a Lee Henderson $LOO, Mrs. J. JHenderson 
$8.00} D. Alston $1.00. 
Springville_ Charge. 
rrhe following paid 50 cent.~: Lucius Inman, J. W. \Vright, 
\V. Crawford, Rafe tTames, Ji}_ \V. Inman, Sarah Inman, R. 
Garrison, Jane Garrison, M. J. Garrison, B. C. R. Foxworth, 
Peter Kennedy, Lucretia Grant, Sarah E1nanuel, 1\-'Iattie 
l\'IcLaughlin. 
Easley Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Y. -v-. Valentine, M. Valen-
tine, J. 'r. 0. Heard, B. Furguson, H. Furguson, \Vin. Mur-
phy, Flora l\'Iurphy, A,. Earl, Nellie Bowen, Guss Bowen, 
Carrie Bowen, Henrietta Bowen, Mary Bowen, Butler Bowen 
E. Brown, Carrie Brovn1, Tacora Jackson, l\ilamie Jackson, 
Della Jackson, Carey Dickens, L. J. Smith, Ula Smith, S:-
Mulligan, 0. L. l-Iunt, Alice Ga1nble, John Gordan, N. C. 
,Jackson, R. Brookens, .A nnje Brookens, G. R. Valentine, 
H. Furguson l\icDuffie Hunt, Columhns Gamble, Katie Hunt, 
H. Blassingame. Ann Tho1npsou, Charlotte Smith, \V. W. 
Sit.ton, F. E. Johnson, H. C. Johnson, R. F. Johnson, J. W. 
Johnson, IIerbert Gamble, \V. D. Long, Dora Allgood, F. 
,Jamison, I-Iannah I-Innt, ,John Hunt, Cora Oliver, Caroline 
Davis, N. C. Valentine, Fiank 1\1:cCratken, S. P. Blassingame 
l\fanlie Connor, John Brooken, Emma Brooken. 
Smyrna Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: A-1ford Simmons, ~L Simmons 
Maria Stubbs, J . . A ... Lucus, Bettie Spears, Henry Lj~es, 
Silvie Liles, S. A. Dewett, Effie Good win, Florence Q,nick, 
Jas. i\fcEaddy, George Liles, J. T. Bright, lohn Morrison, 
\V. B. Bristow, Capers Davis, Alice Spears, $n.OO, Florence 
McCoy, l\finnie Quick, J. A. Pe(~l -~on, Henrietta Pearson $1, 
L. H. Smith, C. A. Sn1ith, J. l\I. Smi_th, Annie Smith, Louis 
Stubbs, Ben Woodle, Mary J. Stubbs, .Juda Pearson~ Della 
Long, D. D. Pearson, Phil Davis, Lear Spears $1.75, Car 
Lee Pearson $1.00, Annie Spears $1.25, Leanna Taylor 60cts, 
Anna Davis, D. C. Stubbs, N. T. Taylor, F. T. Pearson, 
Julia Pearson, Pennie Townsend, Minnie Townsend, Rokana 
Davis $2 00, Annie Knight $1.50, Annie Stubbs $1.00, Vick 
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Cades Charge. . 
Ella Lewis, Lidia Peterson, Bina Fulton, Francia Ada~s, 
Moses Adams, 8,ull Harrison Sr., Kelly Brown, Ben Adkin-
son, Ransom Peterson, Sam Fulton, lHartba. Graham, ~-
Fulton, Betsy Peterson, Elvia Thomas, Julia Uooi:er, ~e~rg1a 
Adkinson, Harrv McFadden, Sallie Cooper, Annie Ga1lhatd, 
Addie Brown, Elizct Burgess, Betty Peterson, Sma~·t ~ooper, 
Emma Fulton Louisa Fulton Morgan .lfultou, Susie F nlton, 
,villie Fnlton: Hue Graham, 'carl'ie Graham, Sallie \Voodf-, 
l\Iary Peterson, J. Mack, George Gray, Lisbon' l\IcCntcheon, 
R. Fulton, Solomon Montgomery, Henry Fri_erson, Stephen 
Wilson, Mariah \Vil~on, Preston Adams, Ellzabeth Adam~, 
S1nart Mouzon, W. Burgess, Lilly VToocts; John J\icUlary, 
Olander Peterson, Bess Peterson, Easter Fulton, Betsey 
Th01nas, Frost Fulton, Ella Fnlmore, Eliza Fulton, Hamp 
Fulton, \Vhitmore rrhomas, Sarah Thomas, T. ~Iarant, Rosa 
Marant, Lilly Cooper, vValter Cooper, Henry _:\Ionroe, A. 
McCntcheon Bella McCutcheon, Eliza Cooper, l{ate Cooper, 
Minnie CooJe.r, Ena Brywn, Rachel "'\\i,.illiams, Netty Epps, 
Louisa 1\Ic·Fadden, Ge()rge Washington, H. Cooper, Flora 
Cooper, San1 Scott, Frank Barr, Liddy Barr, l\1ary Barr, E. 
Cooper, I. Gsabarn, Ben Graham, I9a Jenkins, James Mont-
gomery, Mary Montgomery, EHza l\fadison, Robert Scott~ W. 
Cooper. J. Pendergrass, Luna Monroe, P. Fulton, Pamby 
Brown, Lou Miller, Grant Givens, Hester FnHon~ J . .Adam-
son, Rosa Adamson, Joe Cooper, lf. Brown, Kate Fulton, .A. 
Evans, Sam Evans. Eliza Fulton, Lawrence Thoma~, Fanny 
'l"homas, Sarah Thomas, Sarah Thomas Sr., Jar~e Smith, Sam 
Madison, v\rilson Frierson, Ben Iln)wn Jr., R1ch~rd Fulton, . l 
Ida Lewis, James Barr, El1iott Cooper, Flora_W1therspoon, j 
Bina Cooper, Stiny l\{cKnigbt~ H. Myers, Ahce Myer~~ H. 
Cooper, vV. Scott, l'vinry Burroughs, Blossom Fulton, Flora 
Mcl{night, Saab McKnight, Ella l\'IcFadden, Katy Barr, G. 
Cooper, James Julius, tTane vVilliams Harrit_.t Jame~i, Caroline 
Barr, Mrs. E. Barr, Drnsiila Cooper, vVi1lie Barr, Al?ess 
Barr, Simon l\fcI{uight, Sam Cooper, 1\fnr_tha Cooper, Ohver 
Cooper, Recfina \Vitherspoon. James W1ther~poon, Raebel 
Leab Witherspoon, San1nel vVitherhpoon, Joe Gordon, E .. C. 
Cnnningha1n, Ressie McFed<len, Sarah McFaoden, Station 
Cooper, David Hanna, P. Hanna, Hampton Cooper, Lena 
Cooper, Calvin Cohper, Carrie Cooper, Mrs. F. Cooper, H. 
Cooper, James Cooper, Harvey Cooper, Phoebe Cooper~ M. 
Coope:r., Annie Wesley, A. Barr, Sarah Barr, Aljc~ Barr, A. 
Wil~on, Nathaniel Cooper, H. Boop~r, G. McKn1g:ht, tTone 
McKnight. Harriet Nyfrs, Rebecca Gibhs, Ellen Camp. B. 
Cooper,· M. Cooper, Joe Snowden, 'rira Cooper, H~ster 
Cooper, Sarah· McKnight, liarvey Julius. Sam McIC111ght, 
Ellen McKnight, Chloe M,~Knight, Sam Julius, G. Cooper, 
Sue Snowrlan, William Hanna, Elizaheth Hanna, · Mary 
Hanna, Elv McFadden. D. Salters $1.50, H. Witherspoon 
$1.00, H. Brown $1.00. 
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Jainison Cirenit. 
Sarah A-lams, $2.36 Belle Rickenbaker, .80 Zora Boyd, 
$1.00 Harriet Mintz, $1.80 Carrie Davis, $2.05 Julia Rivers, 
$1.56 Lucy Caldwell, $2.00 Anna Preston, $1.45 Louvinia 
Mintz, $1.00 Annie Bennet, $1.00 Silvia vVilliams, $1.00 
Li lie l\1ckelvie, $2.68 rarien Felder, $2.00 .Aggie Jones ,$1.00 
Ida Adams, $2.50 J. N. B. Franklin, .50 W. A. Boyd, .50 
C. T. Riley, .50 Isi·ael Mintz, .50 Eliza vVhetston, .50 A. F. 
King, Jr, .50 J. M. Philips, $1.00. 
Cheraw Circuit, 
The followiug paid $1: J. L. Johnson, B. Malachi, Jas. 
Rivers, S.S. Brttt, James Quick, Olyn "Tilson, Cora Pegues, 
D. M. Short, Cisel'o Rivers, H. S. LP-ak, A. Buckannan, P . 
S. Dawkins, Ida l'tleN eil, Daniel Littles, D. v,~. ~rilliams, W. 
Bloornfield, Eddie Short, George Littles, T. el. Johnson, P. 
vVatson, D. E. 'fhomas. 'l'he fol1owing paid 50c: Sin1on ,vn-
sou, IJolphus ,villiam~, Minnie Quick, Mary Rivers, Lidia 
Short, ~osa Malachi, Engine Littles, Lillia Short, Lula Short 
!\farning Crowder, Sy1via Rivers, Jane Kinda], Ammaud 
Powe, Mareh Douglass, Anna Q,uick, E. Dowkins, Joseph 
Adams, L. Littles, J. Short, 1\farlboro Pegues, Ida Leak, R. 
F. Powe, Jam'es I{indal, Luesia Scott, George Andrews, 
Preston l\falachi. Mattie Johnson, Kient Johnson, Eli Scott, 
ThornaR Bloomfield, E. K. Thomas. A. J. Rivers, Maggie 
Rivers, Elliot Bloomfield, ,Joseph Edwards; Thomas Leak, 
Ephriam Crow<ler, I~ucy Adams, Rosa Williams, Lanie Buc-
kannon C. Littles, Elsie Powe, ,T. E. Bnckaunon, Alice Buc-
kannon. W. M. Singleton, A. L. Littles, Florence Singleton~ 
Frankie Buckannon, l\fary Wilson, W. A. Broomfield, Carrie 
Harrington:, Lula J. Britt, Ruphus Short, M. C. Quick, Kas-
agennia Johnson, Amelia Johnson, Lilia Watson 7 David Wat-
son, D. D. Streater, J. Norton, II. Adams, Neggie Bingham, 
Daniel Bingham, Henrietta Brodie, Lilla Brodie, 0. T. 
Townsend, Jane Townsend, Maria Adams, Della Johnson~ 
Lilla Johnson, Caesar Pegues, Ether Johnson, Oscar Brodie, 
Amanda Adams, I-Ienry Adams, Samuel Pegues, Carolina 
Streater, R. n. · Redfearn, Rosa Redfearn, I. S. Singleton, 
Julia Sing·l,~ton, G. B. Singleton, N. Patrick, A. T. Patrick, 
R. A. Ad~1ns, M. L. Duncan, Isaac Duncan, Lizzie Duncan, 
Lucy Patri,~k, A. L. Litt1e8, C. J. Johnson, Emma ,Tohnson, 
Effie Johnson. 
/ 
W ilEamston Ch age. 
The follc,wing -paid 50._~: Walter Sherard, John Little, C. 
F. Robinson Harison Johnson, J. W. Kirsey, John Jodan, 
Thomas Frazier, Jeff Webb, R. A. :\Iaulden, J. T. 
Cur-eton, Perry Henderson, Henry Moore, A .. Sherman, Jas. 
Nash, F. Lyons, Susie Lyons, Alberta SLackelford, Anna 
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Henrietta Brooner, Varina ,villiams, N. E. I{elle.v, Chester 
Davis, Jane A.nderson. lVIatilda Ross, Anna Robinson, J. H. 
Richardson, Joseph HendPrson, Andrew Jackf-ion. J. H. S~t-
ton, D. P. Pickens, L. (1 Robinson, .. A ... R. Diekerson, P. 
Dickerson, G. Hunt, Henry Ri,~hardson, ~!l1·s. Henrietta 
Roseman, Lula WiIJiams, IIester Dickerson, Lizzie Di<'ker-
son, ..A.manda Jackson, Addie ,vebb, Catherine Bov<l, I)rn-
Rilla Maulnen, Lula Cureton, Amelia Moore, Chic~ra J.\lat-
tison, Anna Baker, .HO CharlotteJ Lin1gly, $'.~.74 Lizzie Hood, 
$1._3~ Lizzie SnHivan, $3.25 .Annie Johnson, $1. 27 N aney 
Williams $1.07, l\!argaret Wright $1.00, l\farie Green $2.00, 
T~e following paid $1.00: Lidia Sitton, Sallie ,Johnson, D. 
Dickerson, Lena Pickens, L. Blasingame, Jennie Piekens, 
Estella Pickens, Henrietta Lucas, ,v. B. Verner._ 
Little Rock Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents or more: J. 1\feKay, Georg;e-
aca 1\-Ianning, 8. McLain, Carrie McLain, Auna Allen, Luke 
Allen, Sarah McRae, John Thomas, Lucy Sanders, Agnes 
Collins, Alice Shaw, Rachel Townsend, Ro~a, Bethea, Mar,v 
Shap, Lanra Bripges, Ida l\ifalloy, Gilbert i'.\fcHae, RisR In-
man. Emily Graham, R. MeRae, Chloe McRae, II. J.\ileKay, 
Mary McKay, C. Manning, Emmaline Manning, J. McKnight 
Thaddeus Bethea,. Tracy Alford, Elizabeth Alford Monroe 
~haw, Lizzie McCollum, Retha Thon1as, Mar:v McR~a. Panl-
1ne Drake, J. Drake, 0. Hubbard, Hannah Hnbhard Lillian 
McLain, John Bethea, Annje Bethea, Henrietta Bree~len, K. 
Bpown, J. Murphy, John McFaplaud, E. vVater~. F. Shaw, 
Mabel Shaw, E. Carmichael_. Katie Carmi<·.hael, E. l\fa11ning, 
Frank McRae, Mason Gwynn, Bonnie Wi11iams, Calvin Mc-
Kay, Mary McKay, Hannah McDaniel~, Em1na Page, Jane 
Breeden, Neal MeFarland, Sarah Brov.'n, GPorge l\fcRae, R. 
MeRae, Duncan Wright, Alice T\ff~Call, I. Gr~ene, Hannah 
McKay, !)ennis _Bethea, R,o8a MnLenan. A. Bethea, J. In-
man, Do~na Brown. ,J. vv·allace, Tl. Page. Senrlv Bethea F. 
B_ethea, Dagiel Bethea, Rfr~haril BPthPa·. Rohert Beth~a, :Iran. 
n1e Bethea, Mariah Bethea, .Julia Bethea, Drvid Monroe, H. 
Bethea, Caroline l\fonroe, D. Bethea. Lucinda Swinney, N. 
Greene. 
St. l\fark~ Ct. 
The following pairl 52ceots or more: Carrie Smith, E. ,v. 
Gpayson, G. \Vashington. Samuel Clyne, John Goodlett, J. 
Brockman, H. Priestl,v, H._ ... Mack, Sonnie Brock, T. Greer, 
Dawson ,Jack sou J acks<;>n, J. Poole, J\f ary Paiestiy, ,J. Priest-
ly, P. Mack. Nancy Maek. Fannie Arlams $.5.33, P. Rector 
$1.00, Isla Higgins $3.25, Eliza Anderson $2.10, Ida Shu-
mate $4.66, l~lora Goodlett . 75, Mary Littlejohn -.56, Dora 
King . 75. 
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Camden Ct. 
The following paid 50 cents: Green vYilliams. Minnie 
vVilliams, Elizabeth Gary, Sydney Cote, J:1mes Williams, 
l\Iinuie Bradley, J. \Viley, :Mrs. S. L. H-, L. Can:ion, S. 
\Villiams, \V. Richa.1dson, J. Stanley, G. vVilliBius, S. \Vil-
1iams ,Tames Garv, ,John Pitkett, ,Li\..llen Stewart, J. N'elE-on, ' . 
Jrmes Getty, T. Dubose, Sm,e Dubose, H. Gary, A. English, 
Sallie Baldwin, BHl Moore, Cherry Fnrman, Mnry lVIoore, 
J. Read, Dnraut, fieorg-e Brown, J. E. J-, S. Fnrman, R. 
Deas, John Tate, Wn1. 'fate, E. 1.Tones. S. ,lones, 1\1. Thomp-
son, Sim Dinkins, George Baldwin, James Baldwin, A. I-. 
Gaffney Circuit. 
The followi11g paid RO eents: .A. Littlejohn, Ophtlia Little-
john, Lneinda Alstou, S. Campbell, Inez Campbell, R. C. 
Campbell $1.00. 
Spears Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: E. l\IcOoll, Henry MeLaurin, 
MaO'aie Easterling, Sam Eastel·ling·, Frank Cook, Celia Cook, 
Jaui: Leach, l1ary McCoy, Julia MeRae, Allnie Cook, F. 
Leaett, N. Legett, Julia Legett, A.ddison ~leColl, Lillie Bree-
~ H -, . s L" C . den S. Littles J. Spears, enry Cov1ug::0n r ., n. ov1ng-
ton 'Mary Covington, Louisa Rvans, roUie Covington, Helen 
MeColl, German l\'.[cUon, Rosa Allen, G. McNeal, Albert Al-
ford, Lucy Spears, l\lary Kollock~ ..._i\.. Covington, Lydia lVIc-
La.ur·in Fliza Spears, l\1 ary Petefkiu, ,J. l\'lcN eal, Louh;a Mc-
Neal .Paul .. \Villiams, Bettis vVilliams, A. C. Uovington, J. 
Spea~·R, vVillie Spears, Henry 1VlcL
1
aurin, Peter ~p~ars, Sadie 
Dook La,, rence Hubbard, '\Vrn. Cook, lVlary \\ lute, M. L. 
Llov(i .Effie Crosslancl. Aline AJfoi d, Sallie Smith, R, rr. 
Nicl1ols, Willie Nichols, James \Velch, Henry Dudley, '\\'. 
Benjamin, C. Johnson, Dan Nichols, John Crossland, ~achel 
Brown, E. Broody, J. Johnson, lVI. Buchanan, J. David, L. 
.Ea~terliug, Mary Jackson, U. Kollotk, J.\,larsball Cook, Geo. 
N. McLeod, Geo. W. l\fcLeOll, C. F. l\IeLain, B. rrownsend, 
Mattie BillionH Janie Little~, Augusta Spea1s, Robert Rat 
eli ff, l\Iaggie S~ears, S. Cook, N. l(oll<h'.k,_ Geo. lViiles, '\V n1. 
Crossland Harriet Welch, rr. Johuson. Riller Thomas, ,T. R~ 
David Martha. Ilarlee, Annie Jacksou, E. !3ro\vn, DalJy 
J ohns~n Jane Kolloek, John Easterling, C. Billions, 'tV m. 
Smith E. 1HcNeal, John Edwards. Cynthia David $1.n6, F. 
Roger~ $1.13, DaAe Dudley, ~la~·ia Moultrie, Florence Brown 
J. l\rlonltrie, Ella McLeod, L1~z1e Pegues, B. C. Jackson $1, 
Annie Jackson $1.00. 
.A..lcot Charge. .. 
The following piid 50 nents: Joseph Hook, Jack Hough, 
Leah Hough, L. Montgomery, l\iartha Lighty, L. Lighty, 
Wm. Mack, Bertha Hooks, M. Hooks, l\rI. L_ighty, J. W. 
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Albert, A.lfred Nichols, Carrie Bryant, H. Wilson, Frank 
Albert, Cora Spann, Alex Robinson, Florence Robinson, 
Norella Enoch, S. H. Roderick, E. Parrot, H. C. Pate, E. 
Robinson, ,Ethel Parrot, Flora Robinson, Ella Blanshaw, 
Felix Benjamin, A. Pate, James Bradford. AHce Lee, Arthur 
Frints, A. R. Norwood, Martha Miller, J. A. Miller, Jane 
Belle, M. C. Newnian, Jacob Dunbar, Joseph LucaA. Silvia 
Lucas~ l\ielissa Newman, Violet Dorsey, Cneslie Lighty. 
Grahamville Charge. 
The following· paid 50 cents: Franees Stewart, Nancy An-
derson, J. R. Garmerney, H. D. Jones, ~1a1·y Scott, W. 1\L 
Palmer, C. Scott, C. F. Rue, vV. l\i. Brown, E. D. Moore. 
St. Luke Chgrge. 
The following paid 52cents: Johu Stevenson,Artbur Mur-
dock, Judson Harts, l\'1. Robsnson, Susana Robinson, Estelle 
Allen, C. Ma.ck, Juda Dovon, Geo:rge Co1en1an, M.Coleman, 
Ida Jenkins, 0. Allen, Id~ Coln1an, Julia Maok, L. S. Skit-
ters, B. Coleman, L. J. Richardson Johnsnn 1\'IcLeod, Mary 
McLeod, Susana Frederick, Lilly McNeil, l,. Mack, J. Jen-
kins, Sr. J. Jenkins, Jr. Jeff Dovon, J. Pearson, B. Jackson, 
John Jordon, B. EvanR, L. Richardson, E. L. ,Jenkins, 
Rhodia Richardson, Lela Johnson, W. Graham, Mikel SamF_, 
Fannie Dovon, Mary Hawkins. 
Midway Charge. 
The following paid .50: J. M. Heartzog, Urterberry, Eliza 
Barker, Eugenia Woods, Lewis McComie, S~f:'.portas Turner, 
C. P. Fulks, Rosa Mc Cornie, S. Jennings, Hattie Jennings, 
Martha Simmons, Emanuel Curry, C. 0. Murry, F. Sn1ith, 
Ida Curry, E. D. Williams, E. Inabinnett, rr. Grant, Alice G. 
Keane, G. S. Williama, Fannie Zanders, Annie Williams, H. 
Rice, Cathom Jenkins, Anna Downings, Rosa Stephells, Ca-
thern Robinson. 
Yorkville Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rosa Rire, L. Rice, Morgan 
Anderson, James Evans, Mary Anderson, Narcis Evans, Sil-
vie Ross, Walker Anderson, Solomon Bryant, James Craw-
ford, James "\Villiams, Hattie Boyd, '"TesHie Fewel, Laura 
Boyd, Maggie Garvin, vVinnie Paterson, Bunzaline Moore.., 
A.r.o.y vVilliams, Mary Burns, Janie Ashley, Katie Rawlinson, 
~Iattie Burn~, Alfred Burns "\Vesley Robins, William, And-
erson, Mary L. Burns. 
PickenE\ Charge. 
· The following paid 50 cents: A. G. Bowen, Elias Bowen, 
Flora Bowen, Viola Bowen, Velma Bowen, Texanna Ander-
son., Mary Bowen, John Gibbes, Susie Anderson, Dora 
6-;) 
Bo\\"en, Jackson ~andon, lVlamie Roseman, Orelia Urew, Bay-
lous .A.rthur. J ess1e Bowen, ~'1<lam l\iansel, llek8ie Sizermol'e 
Pearle Rosemond. ' 
Branchville Charge. 
rrhe following paid 50 ceuts: Ada Baxter lHago'ie Kelly 
Essie \Vest, l\'Iart ha Brow u, ~Iarv '\\' alker: J nli1 Phillips' 
~ary Folk, Uhal'les Byrd, II~n·y 'I'ucker, Dol'a Duraut, Eliz~ 
Edwards, l\Iary Hallinan, Viola Hallman, Bessie Halln1an 
~: ~: 'l"'t~~sedale, Henry J~mes, Sam James, Carrie Syfriett: 
Ca111e Snnmons, l\Iary Dummers, Laller \Villiam8, 'fenah 
Summers, G. W. Gantt, l\Iiuuie \Valker Rent T/i1whes W 
A. Phillips, Annie 1\Jank. ' ' · 
Rowesville Charge. 
The fo~ lowiug Pai<l 50 cents: Perry Funche~, Robett Bax-
ter, ?a":1d Shuler. ,John Shuler, Nelson Cromer, Isaae Rhode, , 
BenJam1n Johusou, J.oseph Brown, .Anna Brown, John 
B1·0,~·n, tTameH Brown, .Em1na nharnes,Tena Goodley, Atline 
Collier, Mary Felder, ... \..dranna Sohnson, P. S. Jones, Simsie 
Jones, Hattie Joues, l\Tissouri Jones, Jacob Collier, San1uel 
Fe!der, S. M. Ayer, Hagar l\'loorer, Francis Shuler, Carrie 
Oa1n, Jay Coulter, A.T'. Cain, Lnla Frederiek, C. J'Vl. 1\iack 
,T. R. Cramer, :Mary Bruee, Eli Summers, Elizabeth Sunnners' 
l\Iary Johnson, l\'.Iaggie niack, Henrietta Garvin, Hattie Gar~ 
viu, I-Iattie Johnson, Carrie Ashe, Hattie Cra1ner David 
Garvin, l\Iaggie \Vinuingham, Edn1und Johnson, L. \\'. l\1il-
ler, Lanra vVhite, Elizabeth Funches, E. P. Bruce, Daniel 
Greene, Salina Miller. 
,v esley Chapel Charge, Georgetowu, 
rl'he following paid ~Oc: I. H. llarleston, LRila Smith, Jas. 
Bow~rs, Sesleau_Small, \V. H. Tallor, Jennie Lester, \V. H. 
'-Jenkins, Maggie Green, l\L Scott, J . .A. Robinson U elie 
Miles, Noah l\Iiehael, I-Iattie Gathers, :Mary SmaHt~, tlo~ Green 
Sallie Coles, Sano Miles, Ed. Johuson, Carrie Johnson c. o~ 
Sn_iith, Carrie \V.offy, lTelous Johnson, l\lary Singer,' Sissie 
lVI1ffy, C. Hood, Cassie l\1npphy. · 
Lodge Charge5 / 
,rhe fo1lywing· paid 50c: G. l(ensey, J. M. l\Icl\fillan, \V. 
R. R. Black, Benjamin Jones, J . .Li\. F. Black, Lula Carter 
Florence Carter. Olla \Villiams, Rebecca Kinsev S. '-'< 
Walker . .A.nna Kensey, "\Villie Ripley, Neather H~~derson 
G. W. Henderf-lon, Carrie George, G. W. Carter, S. T. Brun: 
sou, Cealld l(en~ey, S. Davis, P. 1\1:ingo, J. George, Emma 
George, J. G. George, T. C. Canidy, L. Abel, B. Wabel, Hat-
tie Brunson, :Mary Torrentt, Anna Kinard, Asbury Kinnard 
Betta Blaek, Roser Bryant, Rosa l\icMillan, Lilla Smoak 





Della Childs,. Frank Goodwin, A. M. Mingo, Ridel Blount, 
A. M. Grant, E. D. }?olk, Willie Abel, :Mattie Abel, Gurt-
nude Bryant; Salley Brabham:, Elizer Mingo, G. vV. Carter, 
W. C. Black, P. Kensey, A. B. Obryant, E. J. Curry $1. 
Border l\iiission Charge, 
The following paid 50c: G. B. Tillman, J. 'f. Littlejohn, F. 
W. Wilson, G. ,v. Spann, D. Jenkins, R. Pierson, Titus Ca-
pers, Samuel Swinton, )Iary Swinton, Mary McDouiel, Harry 
Miles, Ge1 tie McDoniel, Amos McDoniel, ,villiam Vann, 
Eliza Pearson, Renna Capers, Mattie 'N ackter, Ankrom 
Jenkins, Hirom Cott, Caroline Swann, Dessie Spann, \Vil-
meler Spann, Isabelle Gipens, Mira Thompson, En1maline 
Robinson, John rfhompson, Bertha Thompson, .,A.ggie Brown, 
R. Richardson, Joe Sumter, Shed Allen, Taboo Sanders, 
Dunda Carter, Mack Kirklrnd, Julia Cart.er, A. 1\1. Boykin, 
Tamma Holiday, Florence Alstin, Hanuah Allen, Jas. Moses. 
Bethlehem, West Greenville, 
rrhe following paid 50c: John Jurdan, Clary Walker, Wm .. 
Blasingain, Emry Scott J. M. l\ilore, Emma Franklin_, J. C. 
throne 25c, Martha Hawthorn 50c, vV. Gathers 25c, Jane 
Blassingain 25c, Spartben Hawthorne 25c, J.C. Hawthorne 
Lucinda Scott 25c. 
Barn ber.g Station. 
'fhe f0llowing paid 50 cents: D. Sanders, Mattie Sanders, 
R. Wright, L. Johnson, J. f)ykes, J. Nimmons, P. "\Villiams, 
J. Grant, J. Milhouse, S. Glover, L. Steven, C. Zeigler, A. 
Kearse, A. Smoake, T. Spells, C. Brunson, Hattie Brunson, 
Darcus Green, Charity Culp, ,v. Calep, Lala Fits, -~__jouisa 
Graham, Mory Miller, Jane Redford, Mittie Jobuson, R. 
Miller, Mose Fits, John Days, Bessie Kizer, Amie Spells, I. 
Brown, Isabelle Spells, Matilda Hanna' Mazie Tobian, Rosa 
Pervis Nimmons, E. Jennings, A]bert Myers, Peter MiddJe-
tou, Hattie Nimmons, J. Willis, A. Jordan, P. Gilmore, John 
Smalls, Florence Minian, Pink Berry, M. Murdough, Dida 
Rials, Thomas Hamilton, John Minigan, Julius Mack, G. W. 
Kearse, J. Brabham, Eugenia Grant, LuP. Tyler, Rosa Mont-
gomery, Nannie Montgomery, Ella Bostic, Minnie Free, E. 
Frasier, Caesar Spells, Annie Smoake, Sallie Berry, Harry 
Sanders, Susie Sanders, Minnie Bostic, Mary Livingston, A. 
August, Hattie Compton, Mack Sellers, Claudia Baker, Clif-
ton Mack, J. Grant, Carrie McMillan, Mary Brabham, Eva 
Young, Sophia Middleton, Frank Rice, C. Nimmons, Lisco 
Easterling, Alice Tyler, C. Mixson, Mabel Brunson, Hanie 
Maynard, Josephine Wright, E. Redford, Rassie Curry, M. 
Crosby, Mary Johnson, J. Bryant, Eugenia Gilmore, KatJe 
Glover, Essie Sandees; S. Tyler, J·. Maree, Jul~a Grant, M. 
Wright, H. Matthews, Adline l\'Iatthews, David Sumter, L. 
Kearse, Silla Glover, R. Smalls, Clara H€nderson, Shazzie 
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Spells, Isaiah Spells, ..... i\.. Boat~right, Annie Milhouse, W. 
Zeigler, Uolneeia Milhouse, Alma Milhouse, M. Maree, Lizzie 
Patrick. 
Salem and vV ~sley. 
-'rhe following paid 50 cents: W. Littlejohn, W. Snouting, 
Louisa Williams, H. l\fciver, Willie Roberson, H. James, S. 
Pettigrew, Lou l\fcLain, P. Williams, M. Hooper, ,v. Har-
lee, Cato James, L\.. James, David Spears, Mattie Spears, 
Ml's Littlejohn, G. Davis, V./. Pettjgree, Sip ·wnliams, vV. 
Roberson, Lula vVashington, Charlie Gregg, Margaret 
'l'homas, George Smalls, M. En1manuel, Fannie l\foses, J. C. 
Cade, Margaret Spears, Ebbie Cain, Blanch Balley, Carrie 
Mc White, Charlott Cannon, E. Hynes, I. Hix, Crissie Miller 
Annie Williams, Ed1nond White; Ella Thomas, G. Abraham 
G. l\ifillel', W. Washington, R. Frasier, F. Frasier, Mary 
James Howard, Frank Mason, Bettie l\fason, N. Burch, Han-
nah Harrison, J. Haraison, V. McCall, Rebecca John~on, 
J. Wil1iarns, Emma Phillips. Ella Harrison, Ether Williams, 
Julia J<;>rdan. Mose Roberson, J. Harrison, L. Covington, L. 
Howard,- J. Brunson, L. Cooper, Larrah Cooper, Jerry 
Howard, Margaret Harlee, M. Crawford, ,T. Godfr8y, Alfred 
lloses, Carrie Hunter, Ellen Frasea, A. Hynes, Janie Hynes, 
Ella Harlee, Hester Roberson, Serena Thomas, Mary McRay, 
B. Bslley, E. Pettigree, F. Harrison, Candis Stevenson, M. 
Ja1nes, Ellen Sims, Fannie Williams, Larkley CoJlins, SaHie 
Mc White. 
Central Circuit. 
The foflowing paid 50 cents: John Calhoun, Francis Mc-
Fadden, M. Knox, Alice Alleu, Janie Noble. T. McFarlin 
$1.00. 
Greers Charge. 
The following paid fi2 cents: J. Adams, Viola Adams, A. 
:\fays, Eliza Greer, King Greer, Hattie Greer, Butler Greer, 
Crroline William~, Susie Rosemond, Beulah Greer, Robffrt 
Foster, Perry Young, Mattie Broek, Oland ,vare, Lucinda 
Smith, George Parks, Robert Ander~on, G. Anderson, H. H. 
Smith, Maud Builer, J. Ed wards, William McGriff, Mary 
l\{cGriff, J. McElrath, Alice McElrath, J. Murray~ Emma 
Earle, George Earle, Susana Wood, Ella Cannon. Bethel M. 
E. Sunday School $2.00, N. Wood Sunday School $4.20. S. 
Robertson Snnday School$ 10.65, E. W. Hdam'3 $1.00-
Spartan burg Station. 
The following paid !50 cents: Leonard Thompson, Smiley 
·vaughn, N. Robinson, Phyllis Mouzon, Annie Hollis, Charlie 
Hollis, Cornelia Reit1 1 Sarah Fowler,- David Montague, J. F. 
Thompson, Violet Beatty, Ella Montagne, Jeff Davis, Mar-








Henry Peulou, ::\linnie Evans, Annie Bomar, Isal>e1le Little-
johu, Henry Carson, \V. Hughes, n-1aggie \\'!ggius, ~unie 
Rowden, H.. Evans, C. Brown, IIenrietta \Viggi :.18, Belle 
\Vi\liam~, F. Young;, Sumter ~IcClanssen, Charley ,valker, 
Gilbert Campbell Lillie DawkinH, Anna Davis, Madora Uur-
deu, E. Scott, B. \Villiams, Lnlt Coan, Belle Burnett, Henry 
Oaither, 8ne l\IeElroy, vVillie J{.irkland $LOO. 
Edisto Fork Charge. 
The follow lug paid ;;o ceuts: J. Grice, .A .. Dantzler, ,John 
Dantzler, n1rs. G. Dantzler, Mrs. H. Mitchell, L. Dantzler, 
~. Dant.zler, Janie Dantzler, Georgia Dantzl€r, Lucinda 
Dannelly, \Villiam Cleekley, l\It;,. Cleek ley, Ellanora Lebby, 
Luther ,Johnsou, Ella Re(ldish, J. Lebby, }\,fargaret Jenuiug~, 
Ida O'Bryant, Faunie J·eubiugs, Julia Pou, Susan 1\1:cCalviu, 
I{atie Sin1mons, Lizzie Hampton, N an(·,y l)annerly, A.melia 
Tatinrn, Rosa \Valker, G. Peudarvis, Ellil'.'l Briggman, J. \,V. 
I-Iampton~ Hannah Grant, AgnPS l\Iiddletoll, C. ,\Va1ker, 
Olive Reddish, Richard Haire, Peser Jacobs, Rosa l\iinck, .J. 
Penc1arvin, Walter Peodarvi~, Isabella \Vright, L. \Yright, 
Charles Salley, Eunice Bushy, S. Cleckley, .lane Johuson, 
Vlillian~ ,Johnson, Aiken Bnsby, H. Glover Jr._ :Fannie 
Briggs, Henry Butler, J- \Villiams, l\lary Butler, J. lVlyers, 
Eli Tobin, !lester rrohin, Bartley Culler, Sarah Cul1er 7 H. 
Glover, Li.la Funchess, Sa1nuel Glover, 1\1ike Thornas, Vic-
toria rrhomas, Peter Thon1~,s, M. Cle~k ley, Samuel ,Tack Eon. 
,Joseph Robinson, Sarah Robinson, C. ~!.urdongh, rr. Coleman 
Grant Myers, J. l{hnnedy, \!Vesley Baxter, A. F1e1nn1ing, 
Scott Harrison, Isaae Tyler, J)auie1 Re<h~i8b, ,T. lV~oore, I-I. 
Briggmau, vVm. Briggman, llobert Briggman, Richard Haire 
Sunday Schools $5.00. 
l\Iace<louia Charge. 
rrhe fo11owing paid f>0 cents: A .. G. Townsend. E. ,Jamisou, 
Fra11ces Bonnett~ A. Tobin, Carie Lenn{'rly, Ro~a Entler, 
E. Tobin. l\'laria Rns11, Matilda Jainist,-•, ,vannarnaker vVay-
mier, Caesar Rush, John Livingstcn,.Preston Cnller, Phoebe 
Livihgston, rl'horuas Tzlnr, Honwe l(eunerly, Samuel ,T:uni-
son, l~ ... Phelps, Lillie Ja1nison, Martha ·waymier, Georgiana 
Jones, Rebecca Lawton, J. Jami~on, Elliott l\Ii1lbouR~, L. D. 
Pon, ,v. Pou, Della Harley, A ... ICennerly, C. l\IcM1ehae1, 
W. Blun1e, Irene Blume, B. Harley, Sudy Kennerly 1 G. \V. 
Blnme, J. Kennerly, A. Pon. Ira, Milhou~e, Juiia PmL I)an'1 
Pon, Philip Carson, Idel1a Carson~ rr. White, A. Steadman, 
Additional $3.50. 
Orangeburg Charge. 
The followi o~ paid 50 cents: Essie Mnrpb, E. ltiurph, 
V1ola Knight, Maggie Rowe, Ro~a Murph, Rose Roberson, 
Rebec,;a ,ToneR, Lnla Harlee, Annie Singletar;v, 1\'linnie Cald-
well, Emma Reed, Lula Murphy, Rebecca Zeigler, Sa1·ab 
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Mnrph, Rose Callors, 1\1inerva Lel'ks Lula Crawford, Lou-
. M ' veu1~ urph, . Lucinda Davis, I<la Murph, ~1ary Poi~tell, 
Hattie FrePenck, Arrie Frederi(~k, Simpson Reed Julia 
J:oberson, Lila Glo.ver, V~nia Wren, Mrs. L. Knigbf, Mary 
Singletary, Engeu1a Jeuk1us, L. l(nigbts, Gertie Jenkins 
Estelle Roberson, Henrietta \Vhetstoue Estelle Rowe Essi; 
\
1.l ' ' •\' annan1aker, Maggie Felder8, l\Iary Porter, l\Iahali ,vanna-
maker, ReceHca Riley, l\1aggie Davis Annie Fields R D 
Fields Sr.
1 
R. Fields Jr., Rngene ll'ioore, Mary ,,lmi~ms; 
rvI_1nn1e ~lt~tz, ~1.ary_ ~rowa, Sophia Riley, D. C. Riley, Jake 
Riley, N · Green, (Jl1v1a Brown, Ida Glover N. ~filler Hen-
rietta "\Villiams, l\tlary Briggman 1\Iary Ro~ve Isaiah Glover 
T h
. F ' ' ' 
t osep Ille oncy, I~ouisa Brown, Agnes Burm~, Jas. Brown, 
Les~ie Bnrkry, Arlie Riley, Carrie Brown, Si 1 via Fields, B. 
,James, El izaheth ,Tames, Hattie Jones, Hattie Fields, J. I. 
i:orter, 'Y!n. Eaddy, l\1rs. M. Eaddy, Annie Eaddy, Donnia 
I~ctd<ly, Elizabeth Ea<ldy, I-Iosea Eaddy, \Vm. Eaddy Jr., F. 
Badl~y, :\'1an~fred Ea_ddy~ \Villiard Baddy, Edith Eaddy, K. 
~azall', Daniel Laza1s, Mary Sasportas, Rose IIeyward, Alma 
Gnlle_r, Isabell IIey vlard, B<l ward Heyward, Danna I-I eart, 
D. F1~l_ds, E. Green, Julia Green, "\V. IIarrison, D. Dykes, 
Alex Sistrunk, Elzaheth Sistrunk, Carrie Sistrunk, Annie 
Ststruuk, Brhnie Sistrunk, Gus Sistrn~1k Riller Serjic Dar-
ling Dykes, 'fhornas l\Iiller, Annie Mille.'., .J. Bihler, A. Fel-
der, n:lalacha1 lleb1er, C. Jones, l\'Iartha Sistrunk, J. Sis-
trunk, Viola ,Johnson, Eliz.abeth Fields, Louisa \Vashinaton 
James l\filler, Mahali Green, H. Johnson, .Tames Field;, o'. 
Harrison, llains Zeigler, Nolan Green, E. Riken, E. Howard 
l\iarshall l\taven, :\-Iartha l\!T8.ven, \Vin. Glover, I>inah l(elly, 
.James Rowe, En1ma Rowe, T. Bro,vu, Caroline Brown, D. 
~istrnnk, .J. Butler, Annie Retenbecker, Smith Dykes, Hil-
llard Dykes, Lucy l\Iurph, A1ex Sistrunk, Joseph Clark, 
Charles C~.rmicbael, ~Iatilda Dice, Lillian Lawkin, Rose 
Jobntmn, Rose 1{inley, Charlotte Davis, Frances Felder, 
Carrie Dykes, Ellen Barrs, li:llen Heyward, Alice Brunson, 
H~nrletta Scott, Flora Sif-;trnnk, Nettie Frederick, Sylwann, 
P~·1c~, Andrew Pough, l\Jaggie vVilson, Lonisa Holloway, 
L1zz1e Pongh, Ro~e Heywood, Martha Mavenf:4, Ellen Howard 
Emma :Priee, Self'na Sohnson~ Annie Dice, Ln<·y Shuler, Q. 
V. Price, Rose Howard, 1~stelle Honf4er, Amelia liart, Ella 
Woitmore, Estelle Sistrunk, Rachel Brown, R. Brown, Della 
Cyleman. Georgia Fredereck, B11en \Vi1Jiam~, l\-1ary Davis, 
Louisa Brown, Annie Bomar.v, B. Co1ter, Ellen Staley, Annie 
Colter, Lula Barton, IIester Hampton, Neely A.dams, Delia 
Sistrunk, Neeley Fissure, ,Tn1ia Allison, Della Riley, Julia 
Reed, Lula Walker. 
Pinopolis Charg-e. 
The following pai<l fi0 cents: Dily Ed wards, D. l\.Ianigo, 
lVIary Manigo, Fred Magnio, Ella l\Ianigo, John Legare, Sam 








Manigo, JoJ Achin, Hager Grant, McNeal, A. Reed, E. Reed 
Abbie Reed, P. Simmons, S. G:1.dsden, L. Gailyard, Annie 
Neison, Mrs. Simmon, Dan!(hter, Sarah Young, C. Reed, S. 
Gray, Elias Brown, S. Gibbs, Olara Davis, Elijah Legare, 
A.lice L~gctre, Philip Manigo, Benola Philip, Siuda Legare, 
Rosa \Vilson, Rosa Raylor, Anna Myers, ~fartha Frazier, 
Marp Marant, Camilla Grant, Nora Gibbs, Joseph Aiken, 
John Mc Neal, Mary McNeal, Hagar Grant, ,Jacob Cain. W. 
Washington .75, W. Manigo .75, N. S. Gibbs .75, Rosa Grant 
.75, Centenary Church $8.75. 
Mechanicsville Circuit. 
The following paid $1.00: R. Hamilton, Julia Hamilton, I. 
Jenkins, Sally Jenkins. Sumter Jenkins, Parris Pearson, R. 
White, J. Cook, Nettie Cook, I. Cook, Mary Cook, Geffrey 
Hamilton, Charlie Cook, Irine Cook, Louisa ,vilds, Wiley 
Cook, Mary Franklin, Enly Harriet, Eliza Mickens, G. II. 
Ho1des, Lula Holmes, Marion Dickerson, Eliza McDaniel, 
Isaiah Boon, Lenny Baker, ,James Porter, F. Myers, John 
Davis, Kate McDaniel, W. Wheeling, E. Porter, J. Holmes, 
Mary Lowery, Millie Davis, A. Mark, Lucy Mark, A. Butler 
Betsey Butler, E. McDuffie, T, McDuffie, J. McDuffie, Julia 
McDuffie, A.. McDuffie, P. Capers, A.bigail Capers, William 
Varhen, Emma Vrreen, Reese Jol)uson, Phoebe Johnson, Z. 
Is~ac, Irine Isaac, Cato Albert, Hannah Albe.1t, Adam Moses 
Sibbie Moses, J. Moses, Susan Moses, Solomou Dickson, Gol-
den Caperb, David Jenkins~ Mason Cook, TobiaA Lowery 
$1.50, R. A.. Thomas $2.00. The following paid 50 cents: 
Charlott Myers, Henry Anderson, G. Cook, Julia Pearson, 
Robimer McDuffie, Charlotte Blooding. Charlotte Belton, 
Thomas Caper~, Minerva Capers, Eben Engle, Phoebe Jen-
kin i, T. Baker, Paul Albert, Moses Moses, Frances Pegues, 
Elijah Pearson, Mary Robinson, Josephine Davis, T. Wilds, 
Joshua Jennings, Lt..cy Taylor; Beulah Jenkins, Adlin·e 
Johnson, Captin liiekens, Neither Jenkins, llays Ca-pers, 
Carolina ~loses, Ellen Moses, Elizabeth Dtckerson, Willie 
Mickens, Borah Mickens, N. Baker, A.nnie Favor, Cain But-
ler, Daniel Scrtt, Thomas Baker Jr., T, Baker, John Myers, 
Mary Jenkins. 
Abbeville Charge. 
The following pair1 GO ,~-=:nts: I. B. Taylor, Edward Brown, 
Laura Gladen, Augustus Bichie. 
Brook Green Cµar~e. 
The following paid 50 c.ents: Archie, Roberson, Isaac R-, 
Joe Horee, Phillip Duncan, T. Thompson, 1\-J. Reese, Ada 
Conyers, Elvira Roberson, FanuieSteward, Oandas Baeoat, 
B. Horace, P. Wright, Sela Deas, S. Duncon, Juan Knox, 
.Elmon Dnnran, Mary Duncan, A. Bacoat, M. 1\-Iiller, Henry 
Cogdell, Henry Smith, P. Heywood, Mary Heywood, W. 
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Haywood, Joe Heywood, Ruth IIeywood, H. Heywood, M 
Heywood, Ma1-tha Heywood, Hester Johnson. ..: · 
Old Bethel-Charleston. 
T~e f?llo.wing P,~i~ $1.04: ~- Johnson, C. H. Harleston, 
J: Law1ence; J. v\ihon, R. Lindsay, I. Williams, .A .. Cun-
n1ngh!m, W. Sanders, R. Wain wright, P. Lindsay, .A. Till-
~an, ~- La~son, E. _Harlffi(on, M. Bellicger, M. Brown, P. 
~.,aylo1_, Dol1y Nesbit, SentunaPeace, Mina Ross, P. Wilson, 
Ella Filn1ore, l\iiartha Robitson Anoie Edwafds Joseph· 
L P 
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awrence, hi:~ 'rwi?e, Alice }fuller, Martha \Vatkins, 
Anna Brown, Ehza ~itehell, Emma Young, Leah Gibbs 
Helen 1;™:ms,T• Eugema ~omer,. Maggie Pinckuey; BetseY 
Coles, Cella \\ il~on, Mamie Shecut, l\iadalene Sanders, Bliza-
beth Chase, Hannah Pi~rc~, R. Pierce, E. Mack, Rosa Dim-
ery! Rebec_ca Butl~r,_ Pnscil1a Lawton, Rebecca Esau, E. J. 
Wright, D~ana Ga1lhar~1, Frank Frater, Miley Grant, Han-
nah Brockington, Carrie Drummond, Ella Williams, Anna 
Palmer, E. Lawrence, Ha~~ah Mitchell, Eliza Boston, M. E. 
~ow ery,. F~e~ }'or~. Ad d1 tiona l $1. 50. T hfl_ folio wing paid 
.)0 eents. Cari ie L1ndsay, F. Harleston Julia S1nith Em"l·, 
L
. d H H · ' , i Y ~n say, . arl~ston, Diana Green, Daisy Gailliard, Jane 
Pin_ckney, Franc1s Ore~, Et~el Geddes, Jane Smith, Mary 
S!llith, Helen Howell, Eugenia Alston, Jane Strother, l\fag-
g1e Ford, J. Harleston, T. Brown, G. Brown, C. Twine. 
Ehr hard t Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: W. White Allen Hay A B 
Bryact, Geofe Ellis, Lucas ~r?wn, Rosen~ Bryant, ii. :Mur: 
d_ough, Carne Murdough, M1lhe Seemore, Dennis Ayer, Su-
sie Ayer, P. Vaugkn, R. ~augh, Sam Rice, J. Grant, Kate 
Grant, Geor~e Grant, Ahce Baxter, Ni~h Seemore, Hattie 
Seemore, Eh Coaxum, Ola Coaxum; N. Murdough Issie 
Murdon~h' Ol_ar ~yer, ¥ourning Smith, Isaac Smith,' C. R. 
Murdough, MinniB Murdough, Daniel Brown Mary Brown 
Brook Murpouge, Brook Jones, Perry Murdo~gh, Dora Mu/ 
dough, Andrew Murdough, Lydia Kean,e. Isam Kearse 
Susi_e McMillan, N~rma~ Wilkie,_ Daisey Wilkie, Jane Cole; 
~oCJ '.1 Bry:in t, A.nm_e Hay, Hattie Johnson, George Wilson, 
Car~ie W1lso!3, ,yi1helen1~na Washington, C. vValker, H. 
Wright, Annie Ming'>, Quilla Walker, Orange Mingo, Sam 
Copeland, L. Copela~d, Reb~cca Wright, H. Risher, J. 
Stephens, Wm. _Garvin, J. ~1nard. R. Cooper, D. Carter, 
~oyd Black,, Mahssa Faust! Lrna _Crosb:I_', Annie Crosby, C. 
rhomas, J. Carter, S. Davis, Julia Davis, H. Davis, Frank 
Rennet, E. Bennet. Geo. Jones, B. Samuels, Addie Kinard 
C. Davi~, Th?mas SteplJens, Joe Carter, Willie Stephens, o'. 
Cooper, Addie Cooper, Mary Cooper, R. Abel, Hattie Davis 
G. Samuels- Joe Copeland, P. Dinkins, Alonza Rentz Roberf 















Razor, Elizabeth Murdough, I-Iuttie Murdough, Olivia Hazel, 
Charlie Grant, Harriet July $1.00. . 
Spartan burg Ct. . . . 
The following paid 50 cents: A. Simpson, Sallie Simpson, 
,vinn Sirnpson, J. vV. Simpson, Henry Banist~r, lVI.,Auder-
son, Rosa Brown, A, Brown, E. Launer, 0. King, S. Bobo, 
!,:f.. l\iills, G. 1'Ioss, Lewis if oss, Piney Grove Epwo1 th 
League. ,vm. Isom $1.10, \Vesley Brown $1.fi0, M. Brewton 
$1.00, Malissa Simpson $1.06, Sadie I-Iant>S .72, ~awrence 
Black . 72, Lizzie Smitn .75, A. Draper $1.05, l\'Iam1e Ander-
son .5o. 
Olio Charge. 
'l"'he follovdng paid 50 cents: ll. Smith, J. Sanders, R. E. 
Sanders T. Cunningham, Rance Scott, Hannah Scott, J. H,. 
Carter, 'John Latin1er' Cato Hardy, W. 'road, Leila vVilli-
ford, Sarah Saiflet, John Anderson, Jerry Anderson, l\J. Gant-
brell, B. Anderson, S. Jenkins, W. "\Villiford, Lucy Skelton, 
Julia Smi1h $1.00, \V. Smith $1.00, Jackson ~Ioore tn.oo, 
R. Simpson $1. 00. 
Hartsville Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Albert Henson, J. Johnson, 
Mit Kater, Ben Gines, Hester Gines, Albert .. Manning, "\V. 
"\Vashington, l\Ialinda Johnson, vViJliam Johnson, E. Buchan-
an· l\1amie Green, Wi1Ue Green, George Graen, Jaek Johuson 
Fl:ffa Freen, Willie Lavon, Mary ,vyshingtou, Rebeeca l\Ian-
ninn· Elizabeth King, lVIariah Graham, E1la Garden, Thmnas 
Brt;~son, Ralph Pribe, Pinkie Price, Robert Hymes, J. ,v. 
Woods Elizahetb Hymes, Seresa "\Voods, J. Campbell, A. J. 
Kater, 'Aana Darrity, S. Poole, Thomas ~Inrray, H Craw-
ford, George Jackson, \V. Burns, Lacie J~ckson, B. Becoat, 
James Conley, ~loses ,villiarus, Susan Stake~, Bet13ey "'7il-
1iarns, J nlia Baker, Olivia I{e1ly ~ Caroline vVilliams, Queen 
J{elly, Jennie Ervin, Katie Allen. vVilliam Mel ver, Frank 
Becoat, Lula 1Osb0rn, Ella Siggers, Clyde Si1non, Tho1nas 
Wingate, Snsa.n Kiug, Bpbriarn Baker, Sela Wingate, Ellen 
Brk~r, Mildred Simon, .Annie Hymes, vV. Davis, San1 ~tokes, 
Edwin Harrison, J. B, Po0lt·r, G. M. Crawford, A. F. Frank-
lin, Dick vVoods, L~1.cus Johnson, Dock Johnson, Rebecca 
Johnson, Josephine \Vall~·., '\V. L. Lever, l\L Robinson, A. 
,Jackson, ) .... lonzo Robinson, Henrietta Osborn, R. Myers, 
M. vVilliams, James Luckey, Sophia Luckey, A. Graham, 
Rosa "\\Tilliams, Hattie Rivers, James vVingate, Se1·ena Win-
gate, M. Rober_ts, Sibbie_ H,oberts,. Judy Presley, Willie 
Mack, bL1.m Swinton, Irving Manning, S. Bryan1, P. D. 
Boston, G. Murray, George Graham. 
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Bamberg Circ11it. 
The f?llowing paid 50 cents: "1'n1. Nin1n1ons
1 
I. Nimmons 
J. N. N1!llmons, Jos. Nimmons, C. Nimmons. J. Nimmons' 
R. Mc~f1chael, A. Generett, E. Generett, B. Jiles, C. l\iid<lle~ 
ton,_ W. Gr~en, T. Irons: J. Ji1es, J. l\'litchell, D. Irons, Y. 
\Vngh.t, \\ m. r rons, R. Hayes, l\f. Generett, L. Simpson, 
C. \iVright, F. Hearse, E. lVlitchell, L. 1VlcMicbael, B. Tomer, 
L. Gen~rett, G. Able, H. Able, II. Stewart, A. Carter, P. 
~ryant, H. :\foore, .A. Gilbert, H. Murray, L. llivers, ,vm. 
Sto~es, ~oa.a Ahle, Sr. R .. Able, Jr. R. C. A._bte, c. Toomer, 
C~ Garvin, J. ~e.enhelJ; C. Hice, L. \V. Able, A. o. Able, G. 
y\:. ~h1e, S.Wilh~1ms, '-'• Bamberg, L. Stewart, Ed. Toomer, 
B. R1versJ A. Howard, $1.00 Sunday Scbuols,20 eents. 
Reevesville Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: T. Harl'i~on J Hnn<l . s l . H .: , • ~ e1son, 
o omon e.n<lerson. Ben I{elley, E. D. Stewart J\Iorg·an 
C?bb:. Joe River~, Geo. Uohh. Gabrel Jenning~, Sara Jen-
nings, Melv~n Rn'?rs, Tilda Miller. J\'Iaasener Cobb, P. A. 
Russell, Lucious Singletary Timothv .Lnt·as w1·11 1·e Ri' 
J h 
., , . , • vers 
~ os Len1on, Thomas Brwn, Fannie Britt, ,J. T. Ladson '\\:-' 
M. Br~ant, Mary Singlc:'t~n·y, ,v. W. Turner, Lacy G;eene: 
Ja_ne Carn, Qn{}Pl:Y Je11k1n~, A. D. Barton, l\Iaria Brown, 
Mi_lpred Hood, M;!1ty fiarnson. Mary ,Jaue Jenkius, Cbar]ott 
Wins, Ohmare v\ ins, Henry Stewart, tT. P. Aikrn, Lu('inda 
Rnsse11: Sara Rtewaat, ,T1~lia fi:reen, F: White, Prinr~e Clayton 
Hesthe1 Ilenet1rson, Deha Risher, Sllvey Henderson Rose 
Clayton, Elizabeth Hankins. ' 
Reidville Charge. 
'~he following paid 52 cents: , B. C. Cunningham, A. D. 
Griffin, ~: B. ~~w~er, A.G. Anderson, ,Joseph Nesbet, 
Reller No1ns, l\:11tt1e A~1der~on, l\Iary Patteu, Ada Miller 
Rev. and Mrs. T. J. Robinson, Sister ,viJJiarus, Annie l\f' 
Anderson $1.00. · 
Chesterfield Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: S.,, A. Lowery Thos. Jack!-i 
F. Red~'ern, A. Bittle, G. B. Harr~l) A. ~ittl~, Jas. Redf;~~: 
S. C. Bittle, J. D. Horton, E. '\·. Redfern, Ad line Jon 
Rill~ Redfern, Hattie Bnll, ~ottie Bittle, E. _._i\. Rob~rts:;, 
Melissa Bryant, Margaret Bn1e, Emma Streater Lucv Stre·: 
ter, Annie Redfern, Ella 1\1. Cave Willie Rfl<lfern .,.Adli· a . . , · , ne 
Rivers, Hattie Short, J.C. Brewer, A. B. Johnson, R. F. 
Stanley, Raymond Blakeney, II. B. Brewer, Alice Lowerv 
Z. M. Blakehey, S. G. Gathing:, Ra<·hel Robinson, D. E: 
Johnson, A. A. Lowery, Peter ::Hyers, Wade .:\lhrooks, L. c. 
Bl'~wer, _lVI_. A. B~ewer, I. J. Brewer, Blauehe vVilliarns .91, 
Daisy W1!hams, Ella Myers. Anna Johnson, Lizzie Lowrry 
.70, Sallie Stavley, Rosa Lewallen, Anna Brewer Colo~ 
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Annie Blakeney, Carolir..e ·"7adswortb, A. G. Wad8wortb, 
Jessie Seegers, Fannie Lowery, Alice McMillan, Rosanna 
Blakeney, 1\f artha rrhompson, \,Vin. ~Ii Iler, Picket Blake-
ney, Amos Seegers, Curley Wadsworth, Jack rrate, Sandy 
Blakeney, Susau Blakeney, Archie Stacks, E. D. Staeks, J. 
P. Brewer, Lucy Miller, ,Jannie B. Roberts. rrhe follovdng 
paid $.00: C. R. Blakeney, J as. Robinson, ,vm. l\1erriinan, 
E. D. Coe, Jos. Jackson, H. H. Streater, C. U. Robertson. 
Jefferson Charge. 
rrhe foliowing paid 50 cents: John Miller, Henry l\filler, 
,J. R. Graham $2.00, L. C. Blakeuey $1.50, S ..... ~. tTones $2, 
,T. \V. Jones $1.n0, S. 1\1. Cutter, D. S. Sowell, R. SowelJ, 
ElJie 1'Iongo, M. M. l\IcDeony. L. T. Sowell, R. l\:Ic~fillan, 
George L .. A.Jleu, }\,Jaggie l\iiller, M. Sowell, James Graham, 
,vade 1\Iiller, Hampton l\liller, D. Miller, An11ie Fiffcr, H. 
Love, Em1na Miller, B. J. :\'fcOaskill, · Alice 'l"hompson, M. 
Gaskin, 'l'homas Sowell, Sadie Reyno]ds, F. Howell, Isabelle 
Howell, E. W. Gorden. 
Lynch burg Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Irene llickson, l\falissa Bake1, 
Cellia Cooper, ,T. E. \Vil sou, Charles Baker, J. B. Smith, L. 
I-I. l\IcLain, Julia Baker, R. B, Hickson, J. J. Jefferson, ,Jane 
1\1:cLeod. Robert E·uans, l-Iattie Evans, Harriet Carter, Janie 
Lowery, Hrock vVilson, W. H. Smith, J. T. Fleming, L: J. 
Fleming, S. ,J. Cooper, Carria Jefferson, llowarrl Durant, L. 
McLain, J. R Smith, E. J. Smith, Benj. Cooper, Fortun~ 
Jefferson, Jane \Vilson, Jane Ifollington, Jloward Carter, 
l\fary E. Smith, Anna Laws, S. A. Durant, ,Tohn l\f(•Leod, 
1\'Iarnha Rvins, l\Iary E. Durant, M. S. Ron1ans, Phillis Lucky, 
l\1aria ,Jefferson, E. J. Fisher, J. \V. Durant, 11. H. :Fis•her, 
J. S. Uhat1nan, J. D. Davis, J. E. Durant, ~--.rank ~IcMikle, 
E1n1na Fisher, Ella Fisher, Nanr,y Durant, Amelia Boone, 
1Vla1nie Robinson, Lue Dubose, Diana Davis, A. J. Geoagf>, 
T. l\'.I. l\icl\iikle, H. L. J efge;i~on, Chai. Flerniug, Harvey }Ic 
l)onald, Irwin Duaant, L. B. Dnraut, John Lawt1, Robert 
Evans, \Varren Chapel S. S. $1.00. 
Uliners Charge. 
The followin~ paid 50 cents: S. Wright, A. '\Vright, Ben 
Franklin, J. Brabham, H. Ray, N. Franklin, Alice Alston, 
1\1:. Fields, \V. Copeland, vV. Spellman .80, Eugenia Orr, H. 
Fields, ,J as Odom,C. l\fathenie, Eliza Rice .80, J. Walk(lr .80, 
tTane Dickerson .80, George Rivers .SO, Ollie Copeland, Frank 
Fields, Eddie Franklin· 
Pendleton Charge. 
rrhe following paid 50 cents: C. l\Iitchell, J. Mitchell, J. 
Aikeu, Lncy Aikeh, Hannah Aiken, Christeen Aiken, 1\iag--
gie Aiken, Annie Aiken, S. l\icGee, ·,valter vVebb, E. Reid, 
' 75 Josie.Reid, ~ Florence l\Iiddleton, Carrie Everett, LnYenia 
gon~elly, Emma Bro,~n, Lucretia Harrison, Iola Harrison 
T • _Connelly, _R. Harrison, Jauie Seawright, ":alter Sea~ 
V\l'l~~it, Nanc}'.' Do~g-lass, Julia ,vayman, '\Vin. DouglaFs. J. ~:;! ... 1us, Pauhue North, S. Hamilton, Lney I{ing, J. \Y hit-
Aiken Charge. . 
'rhe followin~ p~id --,$1.0J: E. Stoney, J. Givens, S. Smith, 
Jo_h? l\loye, l\Ilun1e Connor, Ennna Jackson, l\,lrs. S. Smith 
Jestine Jaekson, Isabel1a Briggs Emma Connor S ,v·n·, ' 
l\1iuuie lCirby. , ' ' · i iam, 
Green Pond. 
rrheT ful~owin~· pa id _,,50 cents: Sarah Legare, B. Nulty, '\V . 
Reddy_, l\L Bailey,_ C. Scott, J. '\Vashington, D. l\Iaxwell 
1): Ba}ley, Mrs. J. vVushingion, P.· Legare Sl.50, flickor~ 
Hill Chnrch $8.00, Heaven Gate Church ~ti.Oo. " 
Dnubar Charge. 
Th~ following paid ;50 cents: Wright Bethea, Cai rie Be-
thea, Lula Bethe':1, Neely Lawton, Sallie Betfiea, ,J. l\IeRae 
Sobra Uarnpbeil, Eartha Hancock, Emma Hautoek Fanui~ 
Hancock, Ern:na Hall, 1'immie Hancock, Heury J-Ia;nes, Al-
ford -, Harnett Bond, niary Rreeden. Henry Bree<1eu S 
McOla~, G. Col, G. Gandy, J. l\IcDongal, F·. Dreel1f,u,• H~ 
McD?gal. Florenee Stafford, J. 1VIcRae, l\I arv l\I<· Leod Ben 
~ar_tin, rr. Leach,. I{atie Mlrken, IL l\lcLeod ," G. l\leH~;e, E. 
~ov111_gt?n, l\fa,ggie Alford, P. Covington, J a<·oh ,T011H--, Mat-
he \V1lhams, l\Iose8 vVilliamR, C. Lloyc1, _._L\ma "\\-ade, l\Tal-
vena 1!eLeod. C. \Vil~~arns, II at tie \\,-ill iarns, Gracy \Vells, 
A._ Snnth, J. BrowP, E. Heargl'ave, \V. l\IeEachin; ,-v. Car-
~-1cha~l, 0. Bond, L. 1\1\,Gill, C. l\fcGill, Eaddie l\IeI(innis, 
11m.m1e IIancoc~, => C. Fergns_on,_ C. l\fc!)o~al, l\'I. ~TeDogal, 
R. l\IcDongal, h. Lrazell, M1nnie lVIcl{1nn1s, L. Townsend. 
B. ~ogcrs. \V._ lVIel{ev_er, J. Thompson. Cathrine M<·l{iver, 
Salhe_l\1cKe~nis, l\fam1e l\IeKennis, tT. l\IeICenni~, tlohn Mc-
Kenn1s, Janie Ferguson, 0. Ferg:nsou. Lillie A lfnnl Arldje 
Alford. Bl~nr~he ,Johnson, Ben l\fa~o~, Alice '\V1 ~gl;t, Kate 
Johnson, L1Zzie Marson, Jessie Alford, Fannie IIall, Emma 
Hall, Sam Th01np~on, Mary Heargrave, Janie Carbro, Xettie 
Breeden, Laura Breeden, Viola Leach. 
Rock Hill Charge. 
Mrs. A. Le,:is, N~omi Lewis, Sam Barron, ,John Cnnning·-
ham, Nanine Davis, T. Snrten, l\Irs. \Vorkman, Rommie 
Fewell, ,John Branch, Richard '\Vitherspoon, _._i\llen Biscart, 
Gr Cooper, Frank Garrison, l\'lr. St~r, Rufus Dodd, Add it> 
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Town,,Ule Charge. · ' . 
These paid 50 cehts: ,T. Armstrong, J·. Wardlaw, Ada Ga1l-
1ia.rrl, l\fary ..::\rmstrong, :Th:lattie vVhitner $LOO . 
Turkey Creek Cuarge. 
'fhe following paid $1.00: Jim Brown, l\'.lartha Hanna, R. 
Uogper, G. Cooper) 8. Lewis, M. Lewis, Candas Brown, G. 
Peterson L. Gambol, l\I. Nesmith, U. Pressly, E. Pre~sly, S. 
Pre~sly, 'J. Nesmith, J. Boards, Wm. Blufort, M. Cooper, 
P. Nesmith, ,v. Pressly, C. Nesmith, ,va~h Pres8ly, J. S. 
Brown, R. Dounelly, C. Cooper, J. W. Cooper, J. Harrall $2. 
'rhe following paid fi0 cents: Annie Cooper, Anthony Hanna, 
Bain Alston, H. N~s:mith, Judy l\'IcCutchen, Charlotte Mc-
cutchen, Peter °Nesmith, ,Josephine Pressly, Win. Burroughs 
J· Wilson, G. Williams, Naamon Burroughs, T. McCutchen, 
A.melia l\fcCntchen, Rosa Coober, Jac:key Singletary, R. E. 
Nesmith, Rosa Nesmith, Fannie Pressly, Ned Cunningham, 
Rachel Nesmit.b, J. 'Tann, Phoebe Nesmith, ·r. Jones, Wa1ter 
Presslev, John Pre~slv. l\iiartha Gambol, l\Iary Cooper, 1\Ioses 
Hill Thsmas Nes1nitb. Bennie Nesmith,. G. Nesmith. A. 
J / Burrey Amy Bnrrey, J. ~Morris, Harvy Pressly, Marcus 
Percha; J. Presslt~y, Paul Shaw. D. vVilson, H. Farmer, Vic-
toria Johnson, Mary Brown, Id~Ue_ Lewis, J. Cooper, Jas. A. 
Eaddy, J'nsephine Peterson, Sallie Peterson, Francis Peterson 
G. Cooper, Mattie Lewis, Ada Lewis, Hannah Bradly, S._ ~-
McFadden, 0. Lewis, Mattie Cooper, Elvy Eaddy, '\V11l1e 
Eaddy, Mary McFadden, Yanoka Brad1y, Sarah Lewis, _J. 
Cooper, ,v. vVhite, D. Scott, Tener Davis, Yun~n Davis, 
1\Iaggie Smith, Hennah Cooper, Annie Donn~lly, Loui~a 
Cooper, Willie Lewis, Sam McCntchen, .A..lston Prescley, E. 
Cunningham, tlane Rogers. Edgal' Prt>ss1ey, Ma.ry Pressley, 
Paul Shaw Sr. Phillis Percha, John Brockington, Doctor 
Percha Sam'Morris, J. Snow, Leah Cunningham, Flora 
Cooper: A. Brown, Rosa Pressley, Lizzie Pressley, F. Cooper 
J. Scot~, Peggy Scstt, J. Barr, M. Gailliord, Ellen Gailliard, 
B. Johnson, Alioe ._John8on, C. Scott, Roht. Cooper, Aaron 
Cooper, Wm. Mnrris, S. Percha, Sarah I>ressley, Newton 
CnMingham, Vernoll Lewis, M. Cooper, Mary Bngg, l\'Iartha 
Wilson, Annie Nesmith, Emma McBride, F. McRae, Zilphy 
,vashington, Sarah Pressley, RobPrt Preesley, vVm. Pressley 
J. Jcott, Willie Cooper, W. H. Cooper, Thomas Cooper, 
Hugh Donnelly, Church and Sunday Schools $34.54. 
McClellanville Charge. 
The following paid50 cents: D. Brown, J.P. Wilson, G. B. 
Brown, P. Boykins, J. D. Graham, D. E. Wilson, Carolina 
Wilson, Mary Draton, R. Ball, S. Deas, Rosana Frosst, P. J. 
Washington, I. S. Fishburn, A. Singleton, Marina F1·osst, 
Hana Gadeden, Elizebeth Gadsden, Matilda Brown, James 




The foilowi_ng paid 5~ cents: J. J. Primus, Juseph K·illing, 
Margarett Primus, Annie Jackson, Adam Forrest, 8. Moagan, 
G. Ashbep, Bella Small, Lura Small. J. G: Garette A,. 
Washington, E. D. Brown, vV. L. Fogle, Dinah Black, R. 
Small, Martha Small, A.bbie Multrie, Mary Farr, Klssa Farr, 
P~lly Brown, Lena Williams, Dessie Brown, E, Forrest, $1.00. 
Sunday School $8.22. 
Holley Hill Charge. 
rrhe following paid 50 cents: Janey Lloyd, J. W. Teomas, 
Jo~eph Thomas, Peter Smith, H. ,vudow, H. Goodwin, Niney 
Wildow, B. Scott, C. F1rager, L. Frager, Daniel Smith, Texy 
Young, ~arie Lloyd, Disley Sweet, Peter Sweet, Luler ~lack, 
Lessey Robinson, Fletcher Robinson, Joseph Bush, Sarah 
G:rant, Elarjahn Ellist, Janey Benjiman, Marion Bradley. 
Sumter Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: Harmon Frieson, W. M. l\Ie 
Croy, Rosie McCroy, Masses Frieson, Henry James, Reuben 
Butler, 
Clio and Totu1n Charge . 
The following paid 50 cents or more: S. S. Sparks1 M . 
Sparks, N. D. Maloy, A. Gipson, I. H. Manning, .... ~. Cal-
.oun, D. J. Talley, E. K. Cook, M. E. Gandy, Susie Calhoun, 
A. B. Goodwin, Frank Covington, A. R. Burch, Joe Burch, 
._J. A.. Burch, Fren Monroe, Rose Lister, A.my Thomas, J. D. 
Dottay, C. ,v. Wade, Flora ~IcKahan, Bettie Seaks, Ella 
Leyyette, Wiliie McLaum, Flora l\fcLaum, Silas l\'lcLaum, 
Hattie Wade, H. Gauss, Olivia Malloy, Sarah Fletcher, J. 
Hinley, Ida Hinley, M. C. Brown, Nancy Pennell, Viola Ivy, 
Eliza Bethea, D. Billings, C. B. Bethe'¼, Ed ward Calhoun, 
Hugh Calhoun, W. H. Hagins, L. F. Higlana, Thomas Henly, 
A. B. Buchanon~ Mary E. Moore, Bill James, M. L. L1oyd, 
Ella Greene, H. 0. Malioy, H. Monroe, C. C. Faily, A.. Pone, 
F. Leaks, Margrett Gandy, L. R. Gandy, Bettie Hagins, A. 
· Cottingham, D. D. McPhatter, l\'Iatilda Mcl(aha1n, l\'lavanda 
Monroe, 
Cooper River Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Rev. T. Judge, S. Lloyd, I. 
Windybass, P. Heywood, D. Brown, H. McNeil,,W. Cunning-
ham, Chas. McNeil, M. J. Green, S. McNeil, Wm. Green, 
Isaiah Frair, J. Harge, J. Harge, Jr. Kent Ford, Toby Rich-
ardson, R. Dixon, Chas. Wilson. Louisa Mattis, Jas. Mattis, 
Fanny Mattis, Bill Hampleton, Delia Hampleton, Katy 
Vaughn, Rose Rollins, Robett Richardson, Hector Wilson, 
Biner Haige, Margaret Moultry, Ed. Bryant, Margaret Lat-
son, S. Morant, Louisa Lloyd, Mary McNeil, Charlotte San-
ders, Cener Rollins, Laura Taylor, Peter Stevenson, Elijah 
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Wright, Geo. Simmons, Louisa Richmond, l\iiinnie Vice, Ez. 
Vice; Biuer IvieNeil, Additional Collection, $9.50 Sunday 
School Union $8.00 Bishop Fund, $2.00 Epworth Leagne, 
$1.00 Die Washiugtou, Daisey Ifeywood, Fa vary Richmond, 
Pearline Richmond, Linder I{ely, Renter l\1~attis, Susan Rieh-
ardson, Bener Robinson, l\'Iaria Brown, Joe Heywood. Ader-
son Richmond, Lucia nfcNei1, Joe Riehrnonrl, l\1ary IIayue~, 
Sarah Gibbes, Dina Calhoun, Celia Cord, Sue Cambell, Alice 
Hayues, Ben Ross, Venas Davis, ,-v m. White, Dolley Lewis, 
Mary White, \Vesley Simmons, SnsaM Bash, Louisa Cigar, 
Rebecca Irwin, Doley Stevenson, Eliza Green, Ben Singleton, 
Moses Nesbeth, Abraham Richardson, l\1argaret Taylor, 
Maria Singleton. 
Kingstree Station. 
She following paid fi0 cents: l\Iclvina Bradley, ,vash 
Miller, Eddie 'l'isdale, Peter :Fulton, Frauk Fulton, Stina 
McKay, Cecelia Blakeley, Irene Thorpe, Cicero l~"'ulton, S. 
Pendergras8, William Pendergras8, Mary FnltoQ, l\f ag-gie 
Rivers, Elsie Brockington, Lanra McAlister, Rachel Peuder-
grass, Charles Mullen, Bean ~..,ulton, Beuj. Saltt'rS, George 
SalterA, Ed l\1cAlist,er, Adeline Griffin, Josephine I(ennedy, 
John Pendergrass, Joe Scott, . }flora Scott, Benj. Fn1ton, S. 
Bradley, Betsey Fulton, William Fulton, Rachel Tisdale, 'f. · 
Shaw, Elsie Burroughs, Martha Wilson, D. Shaw, Lizzie 
Palmer, James Saltersi :Thfaggie Salters, J. Fulton, Mary 
tTones, Janie Fulton, Addie 1\1cl{night, Nellie,Kennedy, li'. 
Porchea, ffattie Frierson, ,Tulins Fulton, Harry Fulton, A. 
Gamble, Jane Carroll, Jan~ Salters, Maud David. Sandy 
Burroughs, Lela Blakelel, Rebecca Fulton, Frank Shaw, S. 
Shaw, Phllip Fulton Sr., Annette Blakeley $1.00, Ad,lie 1\Ic-
I(night $1.00, T. J. Pendergra~s $1.00, James IIarcly $1.00, 
Magg·ie Hardy $2.00, I. L. Hardy $5.00, Porchei S. S. $3.00, 
McFaddan Sunday School $5.00, Mullen S. S. $5.50, Miller 
S.S. $?i.25. Black River S.S. $'3.75, Broad Swa1np S.S. $4, 
Black River monthly report $3.00, llt. Zion Sunday School 
$15.00. 
Darlington Station. 
. The following paid 52 cents: L. Collins, F. Dargan, Larry 
Baker, Betsey Becoat, Lizzie Parrott, A.lice Ed watds, Joseph 
Edwards, Philip Bacoat, Tho1nas Campbell, Charles ,James, 
Oatha.rine Graham, Nellie I{ing, T. Gordon, Susan Sellers, 
Roxie Willis, Samuel Sanders, ,vnHe Mack, L. Cain, Lou-
venia English, Rachel Sparks, Mollie Perkins, Beulah Deas, 
Isabella. McGill, Wyatt Buehanan, - Razor, Laura Green, 
R. Chestnut, Leah Pearson, Willie Smith, J. S. Thon1as, M. 
Jackson, Charley Parrott, N. ,Johnson, Rella Davis, Dena 
Franklin, Mary Johnson, Jas. Pegues, Ransom Sellers, Jnlia 
Pegues, Emma Davis, Nancy Thomas, Joseph Sparks, Mattie 
Fields, J. L. Cain, E. Dargan, Clinton Franklin, l\Iamie Ful-
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ton, E. Fulton, Sarah McLendon, B. Grerrg H. Brown Geo 
L 'd 'I H h ' ' • 1 e,_ b-eo. ou~e .72, Peter Smalls .75, ,v. Holines 81.50, 
l\Iatt1e Johnson :$1.50, l\Tary Covington $1.00. 
Shiloah Charge. 
T~le f~ll(~WiUf paid 50 cents: S. Budden, R Lzncolu, A. E. 
,vh1te, Sel1na Goodman, Aunabel1e Dieky, Caroline Hixon 
Sarah Laws, OlJie IIixon, l\lary Shield. Belle l\lcl{_inzv '\Vm' 
MeKi~.zy, Susie l\'lcKinzy, El]a _Dick;, . Cleo Green,., HenrJ: 
~ieAhster, f ouetta Lemmon, L11ly "\Vlnte, T. Lowel'y, A. 
McElveen, Emma Brauha1n, Dora Goodman, Daniel l\!eEl-
':een, L~ Nel~o~,. Isaae Eppf-i, "~hillis Kei~ned_v, Sydney Scott,· 
Emma Scott, Eliza Lo,,very, E11zalJeth D1ckv G eueva l\Jooi·e 
E l . ' . ' 1nanue Moore, Ben l\Ic:Elveeu, B. Nelsou, Ne]:--011 Di<:kv H. 
Goodman, Boston Gordon, Carrie l\IeFaddeu Belton D
0
i~ky 
Louis Goo~n:au, Charity Krels, Joe Chandh·r, Elizabeth 
~emm,on, Ehzah~·th lH,·Elveen, If.a~c l\f cRay, lVfrgg·ie :l\Ioore, 
1~ an ny l\Ioor-e, ]:!,stPlle lHcRay, ,r 1ola ~IcEl veen .GO, Malena 
}~vans .92. Lon\'eni~ Green . 75, Carrie G()o<lnrnn .65, Isabell 
Chandler $1..55, 1\1. McAJister. ,John Hixon ~1.25 \VeRlev 
Lemmon $1.00, 'rena Did{y $1.00, Panl l\fathis $6.'oo Har-
riet .i\Iathis $4.00, J. Green $2.f 0, Addie Davis en. 75, A_dlene 
Barns $1.05, Rosetta Smith $1.C0, C. Dfoky $1.50. Dauif•l 
Len1n1on $1.00, R. Fre~man, I. Bradnam $1.
0
02, S. I(ennedy 
$2.00, Elizabeth Jackson $1.00, Georgiana Kennedy $1.08 
A_?leue Bra<lh::im $1.00. Addie Lemmon $1.81, C~mmill~ 
Dicky :$1.00, E~telle Nelson $1.00, Asbury S.S. 82.00, Sarena 
Dicky .77. 
St 1Hatthews Charge. 
'rh~ following paid 50 cents: Henry tloy, R. L. Lloya,··A. 
Martin. Edwarrl Joy, tl. E, FowL:ff, Dan Kelley, Lanra' Levv 
Mary Nelson, Isreal Nelson, Stephney Lee, Retta l\Iicklk'e' 
Lillian S_utton, Rebecca Sutton: Adtla Sutton, \Vi1Jiam Sut: 
ton, C. R. Sutton, '\Vashiogton Carter, Charli;:) Bn1Touo-bs 
~V. \~Tade, Vergil flall_ey, Tobe Fovon, H. B. TilJey, T~ c./ 
Uobh1tt, James Bates, R1ehn1an Carter, S. A. Blyther, c. Car-
ter, Ja1nes Carter, Charlie Fow1er, Bilm1 l\Iissonri, Cathrine 
Blyther, Lewis Bro.~·l3ton, Lular ,vi1son, Bovd ,vilson N 
C. B. Wllson, ~Iariah ,Vilson, $1.00 J. T. "\\i"'i1sou, Sam Joy: 
I. J. Johnson, · 
Jacksonhoro Charge. 
ThP following pairl 50 cent~: L. Hayward, R. I{iug, Silvey 
Stephen, Rebecca Brown, NanC'ey l\-fatthews, W. Grant s 
G-ad~on, Hetty Williams, H. vV. \Yi11iarusJ Hosp Cramps', c~ 
Gernl, C. Castle, M. l\Iaeky, D. Simmons, M. l\la11ago. Jane 
Cooper, R, Middleton, H. J. Jenkins. A. Frieson, B. l\fanao-o 
W. l\'I. Mat1ago, B . .T. Boston, JoBeph \Vrjght )f. Wi·icrht' 
\V. l\L ~fitchell, L. Fie1d, $7.00 Addltion. ' b ' 
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Gaffney Station. . . . . 
The following paid cents: J. L. E. Beard, Arm1tt11 Reard, 
Herbert Smith, Asac Kinckels, P. W. Babb, Mrs. Beady 
Knuckles, Laura White, Mamie Little~ Sarah Smith, Mahala 
Littlejohn, E. R. A. Jefferies, Mary Liles, Queen Jame~, 
James Vance, Minnie Laney,, J. V. Richardson, F. W. Vance 
Gertrude Woods, Will Lee, Cyruthe Rice, Mattje La.ney, 
l\famie Jackson, Anna Sroith, Lillie Pitts, Deller Wilkins, 
Mary Smith, Siia Locltheart, Jessie~- Smit~, E. C. Little-
john, Fit1 Gray, Ida Littlejohn, Henrietta Smith. 
· St. Thomas Charge, . 
Tne following paid 50c: G. S. Mc1\f.i1lan, Bennie McMillan, 
Juddy Heward, Liddy Nesbet, Morrie Collins, J. Rapper, 
Maggie Edwards~ Sam Elington, Marsher Carson, Su~enna 
Elington, R.H. Carson, Vickey McNell, Ned Toomer, B1ckey 
Glover, S. T. Frasher, Emma Whit, Rebecea Williams, 
Lovenia Lock,vord, Binner Frasher, Juddy Howard R. H. 
Carson, Rachael Kinlow, Emma Kinlow, Elijah Oollins~ Ben 
Edwards, Tenner Gibs Isabelle Edwards1 Henry Edwards, 
Jane Johnson, Nat Watson, Isabella Watson, Phi1ace Coxum 
Rosa Bess, Hostet Lee, Dianna Bonney, ,J. A.ulston, J. Blake, 
Ed Gadson, Mary Dobby, Nancy Wilson~ Phillis Blake, R. 
Broughton, l\fary Singleton, Sam Singleton, Solomon Single-
ton1 Ella Simmons, Caroline Pitts, Dianna Grant, Emma 
Howard Rebecca Thompson, Mary Wilson, J. Hayward, E. 
Hay,va;ds S. Hayward, S. Bonnet, C. Jones, Binner Jones, 
Pino Mitchel, Lizzie Mitchel, Jane Carson, Wm. Carson, N. 
Nesbit, Abbie Nesbit, P. VVigfall, S . .Aulston. 
Dillion Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Fannie .Johnson, Eliza Bethea 
l\i. Godbolt, A. Godbolt, J. Bethea, Henry McKee, R. A. 
Hamilton Sallie Stackhouse, .A. l\Iurphy, Y. Bethea, Ben 
Stafford Maro Donnell, Ida Malloy, Rocky Manning, Rosa 
McRay 'Dennis Bethea, Maggie McLeod, C. Newton, Perry 
Owens' Sarah Owens, Katie Edwards, Ora Wilson, N. Be-
thea M. Bethea, Florence Wilson, A. Thomas, P. Bethea, 
Hel;n Wingate, Laura Edwards, Annie Grice, Mary Wil.son, 
Ella Edwards, Richard Haaley, James Myers, Peter Henning--
ton Luke McNeal, Annie Hamilton, L. McComic, D. R. 
Bet'hea, J. McLeod, Egbert McLeod., \Villie Wright, W. H. 
Stafford, B. Bethea, Sunday School $12.00, P: T, Berry 1.00, 
Julia Hamilton 1.00, F. Thomas 1.25, l\Iary Edwards 1.50, 
1\1:ary L. Bethea 3.00, Easter Carmichael . 75, Sally Graham 
1.60: Lessie Alford 1.00, Lillie Mares 1.10, Emma Rome 2.25 
A. Lomax 2.25, Lil1ie Hamilton 2.00, Alice Stackhouse 1. 75, 
Lula Clarke 1.00, Annie M. Perry 1.00, Hattie Monroe 2.50, 
L. G. Williams 1.00, N e]son Hamilton 1.25. 
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Black River Charge. • 
The following paid 52 cents: W. B. Bowers, Ella Bowers, 
Joe Shaw, Francis Brown, Hester McClary, M. E. Strong, 
Carrie Shaw, Jo.hn Shaw, Jake Brown, Sarah Brown, Martha 
Brown, Anzie Brown, Jas. Flagler, Silvie Flagler, J. Flagler, 
Mary Scott, Jas. Divine, Hester Divine, Melvin McCullough 
Hester Gamble, Eliza l\'lcCJarJ1 , Nancy McCullough: R. 
McUullough, Mary Bradley, S. A. McClary, Elvena Mcclary, 
T. McClary, Grace Shaw, P. Shaw, Susan Gamble, Dolley 
Burriss, Retter McCottry, Phillis Williams, Jerry Gamble, 
Nancy Brown, zelfer Bo-yd, Wm. McClary, Phoebe Mcclary, 
Janie l\lcCiary, Alex McClary, L. McGill, Joe Scott, Rentha 
Scott, Land McBride, Lillie Nesmith, Cato11ne Scott, P. Mc-
Clary, Linder Scott, Warren Scott Jr., G. Scott Sr., G. Mc-
.A. Diteen, Jas Boyd, Raebel McBride, A. Boyd, A .. McGilJ, 
1.\[ary Scott, \Villiam McClary, Simmie Flag1er, Eli25abeth 
Shaw, Sarah Snaw, Janie McClary, Rester Strong, Rosa 
Chandler, Z. Wilson, Engera Strong , S. M~Clary, Simmie 
Mcclary, B. I{inder, Salina McClary, P. Brown, Rosa Jack-
son, Charlott McCowing, Annie McCullough, Rosa Flowers, 
Jno. Wallace, R. White Sr., Maggie White, M. Gamble, D. 
Gamble, Rosa Wright, Benj. Green, Samuel Graham, Wm. 
Brown, Joe Alston, Lue Dunmore, Joe Hamlet, Mack Ham-
monds, Louisa Hammonds, W. Grice, J. Grice, R. White Jr. 
Allendale Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: Eliza Bonels, Stephen Stoney, 
Warren Mainer~ Lucy Aiken, I{atie Dix, A.sice Moor, Fannie 
Wright, Lo.uisa Thompson, D. Barker, Lucinda Walker, W. 
McCullough, William Chaldren, Arthur Ready, Nancy 
Chaldren, Annette McCullough, Norah Allen, Joseph Aiken~· 
Sarah Anderson, :Wm. Stokes, Emma Stoke8, Saul A1len, 0. 
Williams, Warren Bomels, C. Junior, .J. Stokes, Shellie Best, 
Julius Green, Mariah Flowers, Josephine Young, M. Stokes, 
Joanna Bradley, Saxon McDuffie, Council Gadson, F'annie 
Bradley Etta Junior, Charles Holmes, Henry Gadson, H. 
Best, J~ck Roberts, Eliza Roberts, Fannie Roberts, Carrie 
Green Ella Preston, Edmond Walker, Lula Best $1.50, M. ' . 
Badger $1.50, Sula Goodale £2.85, Paulene Dickerson, Viola 
Best $1.50, Denie Stokes $5.00, Rosabe11e .Anderson $1.00, 
Emma Aaderson $2.00, A. Brown $1.00, M. L. Brown $4.00, 
Robert Bomels $1.00. 
Antioch Charge . 
The following paid 50 cents: M. McLeod, Wm. Mickens, 
J. Anderson, Daniel Anderson, Sam Porter, L. Porter, R . 
Peterson Ed Cabbagestock, T. Brown, James Brown. James 
Jinkins, C. Jinkins, Ed Eva.ns, L. Sennings, Jane Mickens, 
Fannie Micktns, Ossie Mickens, Rose Anderson, Rose Davis, 
Eliza Capers, Melvin Prescot, Amica Givens, G. Murray, 
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Rina 1\-Inrray, Tena ·Yonpg, J. Renals, · Harriet Gamble, 
Pauline Cabbagestalk .91, Adelaide Porter -. 70, Dora Vaughn 
.86, Maggie Wilson .66, George Davis _.55, Anna Mickens 
.56, John Jenkins .65, Francis Mickens $1. 73; Emma Jen-
kins $1.50, Yama Porter $1.67, Nettie Weston $1.29, B. S. 
Cooper $5.00, R. 0. Cooper $5.00. 
Longtown Charge. . 
The following paid 50 cents: T. W. Williams, H. A. Wil-
liams, Julia Benson, Robert l\iiurphy, Titus Williams, Milto~ 
Roach, Frances Jones, Minnie Harri~, John Jones, Annie 
Howard, Moses Hail, Lessie Gettys, l\iattie Shannon, Johnie 
Harris, B. J. Gettys, Flander Tillman, Mack Tillman, S. T. 
Hail, Emma Tillman, Harriet Starks, R. H. English, Clara 
Belle, Lem Robinson, Robert Roach, Louis Burton~ R. Eng-
lish, C. Moore, Belton Harrison, JameA ~urton_, _Belle 
Murphy, Sallie Nelson, .. 'rena Nelson, Nellie "r1Jhams_, 
Eugenia Harrison, Frances Druan, Comila Harrison, Mattie 
Moore, Mary J. Burton, Matilda Tucker, Cecelia Benson, 
Cecelia Williams, Sallie J3ckson; Daniel Jones, Thomas Jack-
son, Sallie Murphy, Lucy Pey, Charley Pey, Aaron Rodgers, 
Hattie Williams, Hettie Jones, Mary Lawhorn, W. M. Brooks, 
R. B. Boyd. W. W. Wabkin, Tom Whitaker, Daniel Ricks. 
Ashland Charge. 
The following paid 50 cents: P. K.- Harris, B. \iVilliams, 
J. H. Cooley, Lottie Walls, Hattie Walls, Belle] Wa11s, A. 
Newman, Jane Jackson, Sallie King, J. B. King, Z. F. Mac-
key. Queen Macky, J. P. Mack, J. D. Dunham, Jack Ke11ey, 
Lottie Cooley, Annie Dixon, Laura Walls, Maria Minteg, S. 
G. Minter. The fol1owing paid 25 cents: Erner Jaekson, B. 
Dueen, Mag Hills, Viney Harris, S. Pate, H. T. Pate, Sallie 
Olrge, Robert Stephenep, W. M. Harris, Rebecca Willis, S. 
Brewer, Sarah Hough. The following paid $1.00: Sarah Jef• 
ferson, Jerry Hart; Sallie Richardson. 
WalhalJa Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: Willett Lovingood, S. Lay, 
Nancy Ilamby. 
Blacksburg Charge. 
The following paid 52 cents: Louisa Whi_smant, James 
Childels, Lmaline Littlejoen, Teria Boyd, Alice Fronebarger, 
J. Laney, N. Laney, W. Goodwin, J. Adams, W. E. Brown, 
Sallie Brown, Annie Laney, Willie Darv ln, Janie Gaddy, 
Susan Smith, J. D. Smith, Sarah I. Smith, R. D. Smith, 
R. E. Smith, L. A. Greer. 
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Rock Mill Circuit. 
. l\.f.. -Simp~on $2.20, Lizzie Thompson 1.20, Bessie Thompson 
1.10, Molhe Major 5.17, Irene Goodlett 2,23, Caroline Stow-
ers 1.89, R. Simpson 63, B. A. Cunningham 1.10, G. E. 
Humph~ey 1.00, Estelle Parks 2.00, M. C. Kearse 1.00, L~ 
~- Jenkins 1.20, M . .E. Kearse 1.55, Mattie Davis 1.00 Pub-
he coUection on mission 1.25, F. Bennett 1.10, E. S. 'simp-
son 1.35. The followh1g paid 52 cents: E. A. Humphrey, 
S. S. Haynes, 8. T. Turner, F. L. Shamble, J. W. Williams, 
W. M. Stowers, M. L. lfajor, L. J. Jenkins, A. Lee, Leroy 
Lee, James Thompson, Joe Sheared . 
Barnwell Circuit. 
!h~ following paid 50 cents: Rev. A. H. Hayes, $10.0 
M1nn1e Hayes, $1. 00 0. R. Coleman, 75 cents J~ne l\fyers, 
Idellor Holmon, Siller Odom, Lessie Robinsonr Anna \Vilson, 
Frank Jones, Ella Jones, Annie Butler, Johan Aikens, Sister 
Lawry, ,T. T. Toney, Joseph Kelly,· Fannie Kelley, Nancy 
Toney, El1a Toney, Linden Toney, Rachel Odom, Henrietta 
Hay, R· H. Hay . 
St. George Circuit. 
The following paid 50 cents: L. KelJy, Aziline Brooks, 
Julia Seabrooks, Maggie Dessassar, L. Dessa~ur, '1.1ena Desas-
sau, W. M. Kelley, R. West, 0. P. Ke11ey, Mrs. W. A . 
Stephens, Mrs. I. B. Kelley, Henry Berry, Eugene I{en-
nedy, A. F. Rigby, KeHey Hodson, C. Kelley, Mrs. Sulton, 
8~. Marks Church, $13.89 St. Stephens $8.90 L. Murray, 
$1.00 S. Stepeens, 1.50 W. A. Stephens, 1.50 I. B. l(elly, 
1.00 Tom Stephens 1.45, 0. Washington 1.55, 1\1atilda Hud-
son 2.00, C. C. Rigby 2.00, John Boyd 1.00, M. Wolf 75c, 
"Nilson Rigby 1.25, James Williams 95c, C. Rigby 50c, Mrs. 
J. Simmons 50c. 
Bradley Circuit. 
The foliowing paid 50 cents: Mary Polly, Mary Callahan, 
Joseph Tolbkrt, Jackson Smith, ,T. PoUy, Rosa Harrison, J. 
Setrles, T'imoihs Settles, Lorenzo Latman, Lula Ferguson, 
James Logan, Alhert Mance, A. Stuart, l\Iariah Stuart. "T· 
Gains, Richard Bradleo, ,v. S. Thompkins, J. Letman $1.00, 
Lona Smith $1.00, Camilla Cotledge $1.00, Lillie Thompkins 
J. Callahan $1.55, W. Ca1lahan $3.00, AJouza CalJahan .6.S, 
. Mary Dixon .65, Jacob Smith .65. M~::.-th~ C~llahan .50, A. 
W. Fuller $1.00, Mrs. Fuller $1.00. 
Pacolet Charge. _ ~ 
The following paid $2.00: Emma Linder, Emma Clark, 
Ida Littlejohn, Mattie Chambers, Mary ,voods, Sally Cooper 
Henrietta Littlejihn, M. Collins $2.30, Hattie Smith $1 .3.5, 
Crecy Littlejohn $1.40, Pol1y Tally $1.82, Maggie liorriss 
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$1.82, M. Allen $1.00, Delitha Littlejohn $1.85. These paid 
50 cents: M. Brown, E. Littlejohn, J. Littlejohn, I. Knuck-
les, C. Littlejohn. , 
,v ell ford Charge. 
The following paid 52 centR: Henry Govan, Charlie Bin-
ing8, Butler Bassel, A. Binings, A. Burton, Mack Lucas, R. 
Gaston, Florence King, John Evans, Mary Wingo .. 
The following paid $1.00.: Sallie Richardson, Sarah Jeffer-
son, J. Hart, Queen Mackey, Bell Walls, J. Kiug, Yettie 
Benjamin . 
The following is a correct list of Missionary Appropriations 
on the Spartanburg District: 
Spartanburg Dist ............................................. .. · .. $1 80 
East Pacolet........................................................... 20 
East Spartan burg................................... . . .. .. .. .. . .. . 30 
Newberry and Trinity.............................................. 4:4 
> Re.id ville . . . . . . . . ........................................ ·......... . . . 30 
Rock Hill....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40 
Spartanburg Mission.:........ ... .. . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . 16 
Wellford............................................................... 30 
York Circuit ................................................... ~..... 30 
Total ..... . • •••••••••••••••••••• t ••••• $4 20 
J. A.. Brown, Dist Supt. 
rn 
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,.. - ,-,~ ;;:. 1::l ..01~ ,... i:::1""" :::; .... ;:l ~ 1;...,- .... -_··,.,:::; - ...,· .i: '- 1.1~ ..o :"Cl .:;;:::'0 1"2; :.,"'"' ;::'~..:::- "'1..0 .o>-!--"O-=i:::~i:.. '" .::: ..::;11~ ::J 11< x.,._,:::; X. 'LI. -,I· 0 I;';: lc..,lo: -o .1 ~:-' l,...,O, ..... - I a;: I - 0 0 .0 .c. "0 ::::'. '(J, 1'0 ... :: '.l. u. c.. ,;_ o· 0· 10· o· o· o· o· o· ,.:,,z o•,z,.:, 0 ,.:, 0 ·--~,-.c. .... l-u.o 
-_. 
1 
' ._.l ' --' !-i -1~ c:~.-,C':Q,;..C:: ~(l)J..-4 
z. z z lz z lz ~ ,z :;,;. z I z 1 ~~-- ,~ 1;'.l.. c... .::: :: 10..-c ·_ ::.. ::: c.. 
194 10-18 2 36j Hl 2 3 54 396' l 47 l 7t,t_,l,O l 1 ~bUl;, 
40 2.-.lO 1 4 7 1 14 100 l 30 1 7L(lU 1 1 2(( 0 
3;)l, 
2.'W 
IOU 210 941 5 20 40 10 1 13 200 1 40 1 171.,00 1 II 2-JLO 
30 40 3 2 2 2 1 2 8 I 
R6 175 7 25 3 7 12i) 1200 1 250 
70 80025 13 -12 2·J ·4 27 400 ·I 10{,0(J 
88 118 6 8 2 4 14 25 4 2oUO 
50 300 4 3 30 14 3 15 150 :2 60011 
50 325 6 4 4 4 2o I 4 2000 
75 3-10 5 4 11.J 4 20 76 4 2~)COl1 
50 375 5 4 25 20 7 30 220 6 2000 
125 275 8 10 20 15 3 10 126 2 100 
80 430 3 s no 4o 4 38 2no I -1 300011 
'Zi 398 9 5 2 3 15 200 1 361 ;~ 300C 
1124/54951691 1161264 I 167 !4o 284 2329 4 153 88; 1215001, 




























. ~ ;,_ -: __ ·. ~ ---~-~ 
~- ~ 1 _ .... ~;- ·: J=-!• -~ 
•-.: ·~ 
• 
~· -.~ ..... . .J- • ... -- ... • ~·, .. 
,- ~,~.llL-... .. -•·-
~~~-~-~""'r~ "'-:"j-1'; 
. - !" L 1 ! • 
.,. - • 11 ~ •• 
: - • ,. ¾ ,i • -~ \ . ,. . i:. ,._I:, : ·• ·• : . ~ t ·.• 1 ~ • • ·-·~ ~ 'f .: .. ~ i-t":: ~-."~ , I -=-·::.·to ,•. c. ~-- i~ ,,·.· - -~-, .. 1 •. ' • ~ .•• ;·..,. Jt.;. 
~ .•" ... _... . .. . 'l•.,_ •. ~. 
~tati~tics No. 1-Florence l>iEtrict, :--:outh C:n-o1ina t'onferoH·e for 19C\J. 
















l\l ars Bl u tr 
Mullins 
McLellansville 







Church Bap- :~unda_v 1£pw<.,rth , ·· · ---- ·· 
Membership tisms1 Hehools Leaguei-. Church Property 
§'-· t·· ~ .. ~ ~! ~ p. io. 1 -------if~ i1 .. t··"e 
q;i ~ Q) :-,. :,. i ~ i:,;; 00 ! i:,;; I f ~) . ~ I Q) ;:: ::: :ii) - :.... +- ~-: 
i::: ,..., ..::: ...... ..... I ..0 .::: .... '..:::l I ) (/). ::: I ;.. I::: 'O :-' i:,;; i::. ,l) .D <:..) 
•,-< ,;:; ~ _l) 0.. o., :/J •' c_ :,.; .D ,.a ..::: ►i:,;; Ii:,;; ,c• -;: • ~ ~ 0 0 'C ::: 0 C ::.- :::: ..... ,._ i ~ .,, ::..:i Q) I:'..) : a.: ' Q) - _( -: - ::J ..... ~ (l,/ :... 
.., <l.l q;i oo :.... cc oo r;: ,- ;I: Q> .., ;... :;:: ;... C · .-, ;.;,,, : C .,,, .-- :t..., ..., oo;... - -. cc ..... • ~- ""' +- ~ "" - w O ..., .., ,;:; ' - ' "' .D 00 _, 1:£. " ... -..., ..... .... - 'O...... - - _, Q) E--, -0 Q) I _, I Q) ' '-< ~, i _, " i::: :.... ;J;,...... • .... :,.) 
.-. ~-+-' - :;5 I:,~ --4...-1 •:::..-4 ;:i......, :Cl.l.::::: """'"4.d ..- >. 
2· ~ . ~ 3 ro 1-:2:cro~ ~~ 15,~ ~::O l;;.o 1.2·0.,!_ c,;.c ::::::::t: 
• . . . • . I · • • • > 0 0 • . " - 0.a, ....,.C:::: "'oo 0 ,.... ..... , ..... - -' ., i:,_ Oi:,: X: Lo 1-::.o -: .D 1·:l..,:;;;. 'O .... oo"O~ ... '!• ;:.. 
,., _, ~ ___ -- I_,,,, . --- ::i;:. i::: _ . . "-I ~ - <:..) ;J;, o ill 
z lz ,z 1z z z 1- ,z lz z ,;;,., ,..... lz ,..... , ............ ::.- .... ,i:,...; ::.. .... o o c o o .o , o ::. o o z , -:, z ~ .::... 1 -:, r 1 -i;: c:1 ,..., oe Q)-= ;... ~ :.... 1-- ~- ,, ~... • ... I I- z "" ,..., ,... ~ ,.;....j "" ,, ~ I I""'\ 
2 5H l 1 11 '2 lU I 401 11 10 
Go 4:25 4 r) 37 7 5 :l'.j 3-i 
3o 100 3 3 7o 100 3 3 
68 ;") E.> 3 8 40 4 4 30 
' 2J5 4:Z0 5 17 1 1 14 
2:20 125 3 2 tl 1:2 1 ~ 
18 66 8 1 2 6 
40 H.2 5 3 
50 4;j() 4 l '2 
125 575 8 2i 
3() 570 2 4 
70 2C9 5 3 
46 175 2 \J 
35 230 3 7 
6 9 
•J l 1 25 20 



















2~1 21 :!o 
207 1 40 
3d 
•) 
2501 2 75 
300 1 
360 2 30 
F)(j 1 30 






112 177 31 10 







270 , l 1121 '2 40 
12 1-;~) 4 1 
HO 372 5 7 
60 HJO 5 l-l 
18 f\6 8 
50 200 1' 5 


























1 20 :' I_ 
21 1:~ ' 200 [)Bil 10 4 




30 1 l'.":,()0,1 1000 
1 3000 
2 lCCU 
:2 1100 l 375 
20 1 20001 ~lOO 
:1 3:.l(I() 
1 j 1000 18 3 1500 
t 3(,00 
3 ,moo 1 lOCO 
41 1 12GL l 1000 
2 3C00 I 300 
;3(, 3 fiOOO 
·11 1200 
21 21CO 1 BOO 
1 -1 4000 
2 1000 
:-; l'>CO 
2 3100 1 li00 
4 '3!00 I 









































Statistics No. I-Greenville Dh,trict, South Carolina Conferenee, for 19()9. 
···------·------ ---- · ,Church - Bap- Sunday Epworth 
· Membership tisrns Schools League Church J>.-operty. 
'00·"100 ,00 '01 'O I ~i o..l °'I I :::1;.:.d) ,!. ;>;1,b .~ '~ '5) ~ ~ (l)I tt!'l.l tt w <l) w J.l :::::;:bf:.::: ~[Q.l~ 
"" "" ., " I ,., ' I ;.... I,.., '"" Q) ,... - ..c , a., I .... <:..) 
;:::: i .::::l ..C ''"' ' •.-< . .-. 'i .;:: q;i ..C I ill •r ,=: bf. 1.:: ,:l ~ - ;:::: ,-. I .0 • . 
,- •~ ,-i -.+,,J +-' l ~ ,,. ,.. ,.., -J.J - 0 . ._, ~I -
' 0 i,... _, ,... ,-. !. ,-., ::£.• UJ. , 00 _, ,Cl ,-I 1,0 Q,) oj 1:1;; ~ •.-< r J:: ;- 0 O / (l) ... 
Na1nes or Charges. 
' •~ """" ...... ! _..i - I :-c: , ~ i,.._ I , • ._ I ~ 
...... IQ) ~ :!2 ~ tt. 00 c,: 0 : ~ q;i. ~ ;...1';:: ;... ' E .:= .... ;: I.,> I ::i CJ: 00 IO 00 .... ,~ ..0 
' 0:: I'""' ;.. ...... - ~.~ I - ~-, ::;.., 1- ;:; - 0 I :;.) 0 i .D • 00" = 0 ..., .,... ".,..., '-'"""I--. Oi<:..lc " ...... J.) - (l) ... J.) oo,Q.) i:::;;:,C""l(l)-1- ~~ ,,.-: - :::i ,-. , , - ~ .,.. ,.... ,.....( .... t_... • o.-i '""I,-...: ,...~ 
10 ....... - ~ ..... 1_ ... ,;i::: ...... ,.=: ::::I, ;::::i.-'C....,,.., -1,..., o'"';.." 10:::::- ..... ,......, ..... ;- : • (',,) ~ _ . ._. .:..., 1~·._. I~ w -~ ~ --- 1..0 ,,..... ~ ..-: . ....... . '0- T - #1-4 ~ 
" ·:= ·~!--. ".,.,,, 1,O;::::1 1 - 'L . .:~ 1 --,a::l "·IC:: -o l ~,01S3c~, - ..... ~,--, _, ·, - ~"~ O ·,~ _, ..0 -,..o ,i:,1-<,/ ,i:,""r...,oc 0.. 
! • I· I ·1 · . I •• 1. I •• ,; 1 · 71 • 0 ·10 -P-a5l ...... ,Ei:::i!J)~O 0 0 0 0 0 1 C C ' 0 , 0 0 Ii<-\ 0 i<-! '.7' ;... 0 ::...c ~ ~ _ 1 ~ ,... 1 i-. a> 
·~ lz ZiZ z z ~!z z IZI Z' z~ zip., 0..;:;7i~~5:o...;::S. 
Abbev11le 4 18 1 1 3 , 31. , 1-~UO---j -· j j ---
Anderson 78 360' 5 5 13 5 1 12 I 150: 1 30 1 40 1 8500 : 1 '2500 100 50 ! DO 
AndeasGn Ct. i I I I I 
Belton '- 30 2C0
1 
2 2 6 !:l 3 12 I 1401 3 2000 
Central 2: 1 lj 51· 211 I 400 
Easley 20 300' 3 7 14 4, 12 nol I 3 3000 
Greenville, John Wesley B5 '1051 4 11 15 2 2
1 
•~fJ 240 1 25 1'30 J 15000 
Greenville, Ht. Andrews 5 151 1, 2 ! 25 I 1 300 
Liberty \J 183/ 1 3 10 4 ~~i 9 : 72 3 1000 
Loundesville 60 62: 4 2 26 21 8 2 2000 
Marietta 2 33'1 2 2 , 3 lj 3 10 1 1500 
North Greenville 13 15-t 2 4 I 2 28 1601 2 !:JOO 
0110 21 mo 1 3 1 o 3i 12 208· 1 32 2 2000 
Pendleton 'Z7 172' 5 1 10 3: 15 1 20 1 15 31 1000 
Pickens 2 54 2 7 3 2• 7 35 1 30 2i 800 
Rock Mill 70 34.1 3 7 1 5 3 18 2 18 j 8'1 5000 
Heneca 33 209 2 8 19 10 1 6 851 1 3000 
~outh Greenville 10 125 3 1 7 9 3 rn 200 2 30 3 4000 
Ht. Marks B2 22,)1 3 6 8 9 2 14 I 180/ 1 40 ' 3 2000 
Townsville 30 130 4 1 5 2 12 ; (iO, 2 30 2 100 
,Valhalla 10 8011 3 1 1 8 60: 1 27 . , 3[ 25<l0 
W. Greenville 10 80 5 1 5 251 11 1000 
,vestminister 14 1271' 6 5 5 1 11 2 13 40 1 2-5 21 1200 
Williamston 2H 37\.l 5 6 14 1 21 3 36 j 3 ! 3 6200 
Sterling College , 1 I 
Total 630 3801'57 80 134 :124 -16 284 190517 307 3 85,t,7)68600 














11 8001 70 
1 400! 22G 
50 
1 11 30{) 128() 
1 1000 276 
135 
1 300 90 
32 
I 1 300 600 
. 13 
1 300/ 4fj() 

































,· ... , _ .. ~.:_~-·~. ·:J~·:•.:~..:;,· ... !:. :.~ ..Z...c:.1-lf~;.~; 
• 
.,..,.~ . '- •· ~- ~ ·if t-~l.T,:;-.-.r-:--..--.,...,·-~·-,,- ~" . ·~ S'"" • .. -: ''" --. - ~1' .. 
·~ .: .... ... ~ -.- ·.; ~ - • 
. •:; ... 
. ' 
•• ~# - • ·.~ ~ ,. ., .. . !'- 4 ~' - .. J ..... , . ' ~ . ~-':•··,,~- _·i-l.-: ",~;-.: ,.; ~(· ; .1-~~ i~-~--rti-:t~~t;j ·, ~ ) ' ' ' . ·.. ~
Statistics No. 1-Orangeburg District, Routh Carolina Conference for 1909. 
Church Bap- ,Sunday Epworth 1 --------
Names of Charges 
Membership tisms\ ~cho ols . Le~-~-nH Chnrch ~rop~rty 
~ ~ ~ "d 'C. ~ 0,., I 0,.I i. I 01;;... '$ . .::; t, 'O 
Q,i Q) Q) ~ ~\ Q,i ~ 00 l~ioo I Q.) ;rl1 Q.) E!::S·:,c·- ;... B.=: 
:::::: ,0. -= - •- -= ..Ci;., -= ~ I ::l •~::: ,o.=:o:i: ,.._Q) .,:iQ 
0 S ~ :::::l+-' ~ :.; 00 :.;:i!Q,i n\/l: -~ - i~I:- -:J'""' "Cl'"'~ l);... 
·- <:'-l 0.. 0.. <:'-l '-< ·.O. - .0. I ,... ~ I c;: <:'-l - '"' - O O ::S ~ ~ Q,i ~ f ~ ~ '1: .:!: ~ Q,i ct ;... s ;... ; s ! 0 > ' ~ > _g bC £ I O 00 ;... ;! .::: 
.0. ~ l::'..., "d:o _:c 00 Q)E-- 0 .S,Q) 1 .• ~'Q,i !;... Q,i 10 ~ :::::l'"- ~o.. .;::::.:,t>, 
0 ,_ o;l - ::S O ,.., ~ , :::;l ""' , ::, - 00 - ;...-' i:ll I :::::l :::::l . ;... = . O.i :8 "d 1-?u::"d~ ~~ 1::i~ '-=.o. i~.o. o>oP..\O,-c,-="':::::::::t 
,.. . ::l ~ __ •. , ..... • o q::, ~ • .,., • • , • ., ~ o.. ~ '- Q) C) Q) o Q;I I 
..... '- ~ ~ ~ ......, IL 0~ ":/). 1'-'~10 ,~-o 1'-" .0. \ .0. "d""oo\'O....,;... 00000.. 
o o o o o o 1 0 c o \ o ,Z \ o Z \ o 8 Io 8 -; SQ) ·;.o. .§ ~ ~ 8 _______ z _ Z Z Z Z Z I~ Z Z, Z I Z ZIP.. IZ 0.. o.. ..... ~ \p..~ :-.., 0.. i:l ~' 
1 101 ' 7 1 12 . ' 1 300 20 I I I 




















15 112 1 1 4 1 !:) 65 1 2:::, 1 3000 l 1500 135 30 I 
10 GO 1 6 2 2 5 2 400 10 · 
17 '.;QO 3 3 5 3 4 17 Hi0 3 3 1500 25 
331 b'90 4 13 65 2 4 28 460 3 80 4 3600 100 
81 33[') 2 7 37 2 15 180 2 40 2 2000 36 
9 31 1 1 2 1 3 18 2 300 21 
104 385 6 5 4 28 165 4 120 4 36(,0 
20 286 6 4 1 2 3 17 300 1 26 3 2000 
37 376 5 17 28 12 4 17 220 1 20 3 600011 I 600113GO 
60 432 5 11 3 12 165 1 50 1 140 1 8000 1 3000 600 





175 4-i71 4 15 12 3 32 2F> 3 8C00 
7 4()6 6 7 8 5 3 18 220 3 30C0 1 
1 
350 45 
32 528 5 21 82 16 4 32 680 4 37>CO 100 
40 5751 1 8 35 20 5 30 3751 
41800 -t 6000 1 20l0 !")0 I :l-) 
15 270 3 10 5 6 2 15 100 1 ;58 2 1' 2.~00 -10 
100 
700 
1 18 1 2 1 3 24 I 1 1 :3, 0 J5 
\1z11\6602 56 155 43'2 115 53 35-1 >399 21 713 2 16+,1 \59000 s 1110 2522 1329 1102o 
~tati~tks No. l-~v1-1 rtHuburg District, Hou th Carolina Conference for 1909 . -------






































Mem be'ship tis ms· Schools ut::ag u·t. 
00 '00 Irr. I "d I "d' I rl.2 ci.--,-ci. --1-- --~--i bi:.'.. 00 I~ >:1-c __ _ 
t ~ I~ 1 ~I ~i I @ ct w. Ice oo ,O.i 001Q.l I.S:::~-.-. t: "~-= 
;:::: :,a .0 ..... .;.. ; .c . .c ;... .c ;... I::, ~ I ::s l'O.:::: cc ,... (l,) ·1.:s ~ 
£ . s ~ t.. o.l "A oo ~ r. :.., i :~ ~ ~ -~ ;Ji~ ,:::: :...i § '.:: s s-. (l,) a 
/+- Q) li ;!; ~~1_$e<:ll 0 fQ.i e<:l ;... S /;... S -,? > :::::li> /~o;;oo 0ooi.-1;;.C . ~ "'"' . ;.., .- "d"" ! .... ~ I l,) c...., ,_ 0 Q,) : 0 :.I O I ,- ,.., ;... OO 0.,. I'"' :::..:i .,e ..-. 0....., --1::s ,o ~c:-,:o ..... !- a.i ~ 2:: ooi2:: ! -~'1:,i::lil) :- >. 
;::; ;:: ~J"-= i'O 1~E't:l..::: Al~iS~ ::: . .o. ~I.D. S::>o..;o,a.c:~i::1t;. 
A .:: ~ ~ 5 ·< .. if. ,_ A a5 £, . 1.::'. • ::311 ~ P.. I co I'-- 2 ll ~ (l,) 0 Q) I 
- - '""' , ,._i;e ~ ~ 0 I• 0 I ..0 ..0 '0,-~"0+-,... OOfT'O.. 
. ' " • I ' • : • 1 • ' ' I " ' 0 • 1 0 - ,.... :..' ...., ,!:/. ;:::l il) 00. -o o o o 
1
o o .o o o o Z !OZ :o,;... 01;... i:-:s::::- ctll.c i...ll)i::; z z z z ,Z z .z z z z I IZ z :~ z !~ o..;.;:'. 0..'0:_, 0.. Ao... 
rn 141 3 4 4 14 2 128 !:17 I 2 5~) 2 1700 1 f.>50 uo 51 , 
3 ]58 1 1 f°) 2 16 !:IG 1 10 2 27i')0 l 500 100 401 I 
53 327 2 11 2~> 5 3 27 2"20 1 60 3 2700 1-10 GO 100 
50 200 2 3 2 6 12 175 3 3000 l 600 20 i 
2:-.l 429 2 G 2 18 1 14 231 1 140 1 2000 1 1000 90 140 
8 42 1 1 2 8 56 3 1500 150 501 
2-3 52 5 10 15 2 7 116 2 15()0 350 125 i 
50 150 3 3 20 20 1 12 85 l 25 1 IO00 1 800 600 165 1 
4 49 1 7 7 1 75 1 100 
22 210 3 1 8 2 8 2 lCOO 1 3001 50 
22 176 1 5 2 18 2 22 2 4000 l 500 230 
6 561 21 1 
40 2i0 415 










40 290 11 1 
38 8721 
8 80 1 1 
36 112 2 1 
7 90 2 6 
2 5 
4 80 4 18 
1 16 3 12 
15 6 2 8 
18 11 2 10 
1 4 












11 3011 170 
1 60 
15 I 15 I 31 12 I 150 I 31 80 
22 2110 
1 3 8 
4 1 

















31 4000 1 500 
1 l[")OO 1 85{) 
4 111)0 1 200 
1 2000 1 5()0 
2 2500 
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.... ,,-._. ""''" --- . •--=--~..,.,.:-::-,::,i...-, .-~">"<-"< .. , 
---· "'.,.,._.: ..... ';. - ~";7;.": ·-·~~--' :. . ~. - ·• !""" 
- x.::-...---- -""' :·t ~·- .. • .. 
l .- .I!"" "'. ~- 1 • .. . .. .J 
~ ••· 4. • ~ • ·JI "'" . , • •;, "-I ~ ~ : •••• \ •. 4 • • '•' ._ -C • • 











Statistics No. 1-Humter District, South Carolina Conference. for 1900, 
---1 Church --Bap~- Huuday°- Epworth / 
\ Membe'shih tisms Schools Leagues1 Church Property. 
i t/.l t/.l J 'Z< ' ~ 'O 00. • • 1 i 1• ell I (ll' I ;;.-..1 • ·;... ;... ... . ! ;... C. C. I ;...Q) d 'O 
! a, '1 a, II ~,;, ~ ~ • \ C) \ a-l 00. ~ rr. : a, ~ a, ,S ::;j ell\..., 't: a, ..d id .0 ...:::: ,,..., ..., ..o. .::::l ;... .di ... irn ::;j ..., ::;j 'O.::::l~ da, ..,.o 
. 0 \ s I"' ~...., +" [ <:) t/.l r, C) n IC) IC) _. OJ) _. _. '.:.) ,... 'O 0.1.0 f.-4 '.,..., - 0. 0. . 00. ;... _, .0 _, .0 ~ ~ ~ .... ... - 0 C) :;j 
\~ <l) \~ ;!l ~~ ~"5 .:!l \~~ c:e ~ S ... IS -; > d > :;jbii~\ 0 008-"g.a 
Na mes of Charges 11.c ~ :t ~ ~::Q ~~.Q g \.<:)E·\o s C) £ I~ i ~ ~ £ ~ ~.s ~Id~°"\-:,)» 
2 = . ~ ..o 3 .a IE,c, ~ ~ ~ S1~ \.::::l .o ~ .o _o>P-s\o.S.::i1~r::t: 
. :::: ~ ,-, r "" c..i ,:) d .- _..., • ..., ·1 • ::J c;e i:i:l ._ 0 .__, o '"' 0 111 iQ., ._ ,_ -, '.:.) ~ I ;_; 7)_ ':_fl O "":) 0 \ ,0 ;l.. ,0 'O ;... 00 'O ~ ;... I~ 0, 
... 
1
10 lo o o o o o \o lo o Z o\Z o 2 o 2 ·@s~1~.g.sl2::!2 
1
Z Z Z Z Z Z Z ,z. Z Z Z I Z ~ IZ i. 0-<.,..., o 1i. ,c,:.) l,j., do. 

































<..'X 7, "X -x-~rs:~~ '.'.'"11 
--=:,..- ..... .,... ..... ~-MC O t:r 
...... ~t::1 ... ::ro ~ 
~ S ~ '.T. c...~ 0 .., l:j '1:l >-t 
t:r~t:r.,...Oct,-c:,'< -ct,::::::-
-ooctlt:r<c::_m.., ~ 
;:I ct) !'.::1-C:, l:j ---H.,.. ,....,, 
(A"'1p=- ;:oo·ro~c 0 
.,...<0'ct, ct - 0'.,... t:l 0-oot::1 · , 
1::1 = m •r t:l ('t ~ ,._ :; (": 
ro ~ ;:v·i ::: <: - ro 
~ • 00 ct) r::i,t:l 
.... > 1Tl 00 -.... .... --o::~ 
r::i, ..,. Cctlctct 
t"' 0. ::,·..-.,:+t::1 
~ .., t::"~ 

















































































I 3so 1o0 
12001· 
19J 6 

























200 78 22 









































































11 2~>000 1 
2 2000 1 
3 ~000 
60C\ 250 
2800 25 I 
400\ I 
I 
500\ 22) 75 
110 8:j 15 
600 lOJO 1800 
500\ lOJ 
\ 75 10 
I 2JO 
18\)0 . 6HJ\ 73\ Hl31 47>9\ 2251 441 3771 425'.:>I 11\ 4631 !\ 15 I 41 ! tidJOOl12 
RECAPITULATI N. 
134l0\ 3120 .J3J4 
4801 6138 · 81'
1 
136 1 374 285 62 318 27::!3 1
1 
rn -t 18\ 8j23> I 
1033 11• 6384 f°)2' 1-14 '273 201 63 380 3704 26 5911 9 217 
1120. 54:F> 6.Ji 116 26t 157 45 284 ZHJ 4 15.'{, 
1810; Gt69 1161 136 453 253 n 408 s&ml 2.1 455i 6 154 
6130 1 3Sl 671 801· 13:1 124 41 28-t l.-i06i li 307\' 3 85 
1241! 6502 56 156 432 115 53 353 4' 9: 21 17J3 2 lfm 
t,;J4t 4C60 43. 74 120' 226 62 277 2to1 19 6i2l 2 80 







i I i , ! 
:->47: 10t0\ 25C9 1580 42~ 2AAl :28384, 14 ~76i'31 jt)f>~ 
533 1134,2167 1614 42!.,2725 27232 ' 
u 
1 
\_342 ni I 1102 
.l41 28i • I 441 \J 
69! 44700 151 9700: 17051 440 
4Ji F.?~50 1011 1205~ 4108! 284 
3812l50C 7 102.)(): 16,){)i 6Y> 




51 5)000 81 7770 2122, 32J 
61 5fi800 161 86G0
1 
21031 447 
41 G3J00 l2: 13410' 3120
1
53J4 
. i I I 
B92 9HO(IU 9J: 107G10 2307ol[IF>53 
381 8 i2}'l6 ~8 108JC5 :H5:'IB :.h)2 i 
11 2•3.:lH . ! • _ 1543!1 • _ I H VU.-> a, 1 
I 
--:.,;.x7..z-c...--i::::------- ----· . ·c ~ tt '"'"''- ·,_,_'"",., ... · . ..,__I"'~ 
-c:,~sc~-~i:::~~~~=c:r~t:rc:'Coo-
('t ,.:;...., .., e+i-+:.., t:l _..., >-:.., C ct ct c:'C 1:1 .... ~ 
~ro~e+-ro,.... ~--- oo~..., -o 
..,, ,... ~ T. ·i .... ,.., :... .... "T" -- ,.. ~ - - - - - - •. .. ...._I 
... '-< .. ;,,:_,,,.. ~ ,,.... i-- -- ..,,_ -- L: .. ~' • ,...... ....... .,... '"''"',.....,,,.,,. I"""""" 
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Statistics No '!.-Florence District, Hon th Carolina Conference for 1H09. 

















:\1 ul !ins 
;\1<-Lellanville 
Halem and \Vesley 






'2 rn 40 3o I m 10 40 4 / ~1 4 2~)0 150 , ao 2811 25 281 a 4,), 6 
30 20 15 ! 10 . liOI ;3 3,) . 2! l 
lT) L->0 25 ; 200 10 15 13 2011 7 
207 125·1· "2071 H 100 11 25 




· ~ 6 I 5 
20 15/ 3 , 23 "t 
mu 801 : 20 · 155/ 14 105 121 6 
25Q 1101 r> I Bo 2t51 16 2rJO 25 2)/ 4 
31i0 210 fi0 i 27 447 9 7 {i0 30 21 
21G500 270'.!.) / 1 •.-) 1. 21 ~.5 () 86 - .. ;300 l 36 2011 
20 I 60 i 6 10 l 2 
100 8, , 22 ; 15 187 14 1 200 , rn 2~ 10 
20{) ~;-)I 21 i 271
1 
"J7 2() ' 30 151 7 0 
280 75 / 
1 
280/ 12 280 , 20/ 2 
150 100 20 ' 15 180 15 20 2 191 
70 40 70 fi 40 I l) 1 
180 90 20 20() 11:) 2,j 1 17 201 7 7 
275 200 25 300 36 40 5 251 6 
I 
96 30 9 105 14 80 2{) 616 
120 75 125 15 22:-:i 1 35 2 
I 
























I I . 
i 
, 308 191 1 i 208
1 
3:1 I 12 8 3 
lo9o4 238-1/2.n 'mo 4521 :38G -- ----- --·----- 2477 257 330 38 56 
Hreenville Distrid 
Abbeville 1 •l 31 9 31 i) i) Anderson 1 12 F>(J 100 lGO 12 AndersJn Ct. 
Belton 3 12 100 90 12 28 1;-)2 12 Central 1 r> 21 rn Hi 5 ~~asley 4 12 150 75 20 170 12 Green ville, John W esle_v 2 20 200 120 40 2tO 2:) Ctreenville, St. Andrews 1 2 2--} 2 Liberty 2 9 70 40 75 9 Lowndesville 2 8 80 60 72 8 :\1arietta 1 3 15 8 10 25 3 North G ::een viii e 2 28 HiO 100 mu 28 Olio 2 12 208 15() 12 Fi:ndleton Q liJ 12,5 :m 150 10 ., Pic'rnns '2 7 30 15 3~) 7 H.o<k Mill. 3 18 200 lbJ 182 18 1-ieneca 1 6 80 70 8G ,. 0 Hout.11 Greenville B 19 2GO 125 200 15 Ht . .:Vlrtrks 3 H 180 108 l-t Towrnwille 2 12 oO 50 tiO 12 Walhalla 1 8 . 60 40 50 8 W. Ureenvll!e 1 5 2~> 20 ~--) 6 Westminister •l rn 40 25 27 13 Willia ms ton a 36 214 1C5 21 uw 3H Hterling College 
6 
20/ 2/ 5 ,75 12 
100 9 20: I 
: J I 
118 20 30; 1 ! 
200 40j 8/ 
I 
50 10 8_1 I 
80 2 7i I 2 1 I 
140 2 12i ! 
E,U 10 12 I 
50 17 11/ 1, 
,1 3 JOI I 200 11 20 I 
45 97 6 
175 2.) 12 1 l 
75 7 18 
4 fJ 
') I .. 2,) 3 l ao fi 6 l 1 
200 32 34 1 
284 Total 4fi 212;:) 151B 22 109 2101 280 -- - . - . --- --- - --- ·------·--- ... ----- - ---------Orangeburg D1fo;tnct 
I 6 8 - - -~- ---- ---------------
___ !IQ~ 11_o __ a6s 22_10 
Badham l ! I 8' 4 I 30 6 4 1 
li: 
Branchville 4' 22 2JO 
501 
240 22 2 15 Columbia 1 9 65 I 60 l:I 47 1 35 Columbia MisRion 2 5 30 201 30 5 1,) 6 4 l Denmark 4 17 160 1201 I lfiO 17 125 17 Edisto Fork 4 28 4HO 3251 I 460 28 aoo 25 30 4 .Jamison 2; 15 18J I 180 lG 160 11 8 Lexington 1 ; 3 18 10 8 I .,1.~ 3 1 2 Macedonia 4 I 28 2t,,j 150 , -fi0 28 12 3 Midway 3 17 150 65 16() 45 I 300 17 37 11 4 Nort.b 4 17 220 175 220 Orangeburg l 15 li2 1:d j 172 1i 110 3 40 l Orangeburg Ct. 4 50 ' 600 -100: f 600 50 000 IGO ~5 2 P!nevill@ 
' 
·3 32 315 1315 32 49 2 2.; Reevosvllle 3 18 220 22() 18 220 6 6 Rowesville 4 32 eso 160 618 32 6f0 10 12 1 Ht. George 5 30 375 300 3i5 30 375 16 25 1 Rpringfield 2 15 100 60 1 lCO 16 6 5 1 Hwansea 
11 
3 24 241 24 3 
Total ' 53 
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7 (i\J 28 
90 F> 
25 25 253 27 
12 
3 234 14 
42 8 
15 5 108 7 
10 85 12 
















Total 51 28 l:l 123J7 li24j21G 80 1603 471 

















































3go 200 60 
400 2IO 
202 137 16 
250 100 5 
275 2()0 
30J 225 






400 3i5 75 25 
2fi01 16 















Total 3 HOl :l:i82 2507 100 141 3857 300 
I 
' ' . J j ~------------:REC ~Plrl I AT ION 
2782 1876 152 194 3019 Bea Uiort District 62 3:W 
3813 53 381 3835 2511 187 280 Bennettsville Dis. 
25:!.3 1707 154 104 2044 Charleston " 43 26J 
70 424 40\l0 25S4 241 190 4~21 ~'lorence " 2.3-t 2t29 151H 22 109 2104 Greenville " 4fi 
362 4292 hl52 Hf'> 45 4404 " 53 Orangeburg 
51 289 23:)7 1724 215 80 19:;_3 ~pa.rtl:tn burg " 












7 20 2 
22 2.5 l 
8 
231 12 45 2 
50 G 
75 20 15 
'{5 [> 1 
4 15 5 
5 12 '2 
150 8 8 4 
118 7 6 3 
fj 10 
30 15 25 
8 
245 12 95 1 2 
100 20 1 
12 6 
30 15 4 
25 1 
8 12 1 
18 2 15 
1127 202 322 11 15 
-- -8 mo -30 8 
25 6 
25 3 5 1 1 
180 15 25 3 3 
250 4 22 
400 30 20 4 
U)!i 22 Hi 4 
1 Zi 46 3 
150 BO 6 
25 20 5 
15 3 
1 5 
140 30 }:\ I) 
D 22 
30 150 
lG 2 1 
376 20 2•) 4 8 
1901 1:328 427 21 38 
2748 2:38 230 67 
2H8 4IO 548 56 61 
i}lo IGO 428 19 14 
2li7 2~}7 390 38 rlo 
170B lill 368 •)·) ~~ 10 
2612 2oi 26.l 19 3 
1127 202 322 11 15 
1901 1328 427 21 38 
' 
Grand Total 422 2650 23355 ln124 1216 11-18 2~J640 2812 1550!.J 30n5 2987 186 26 l 
418 2jti3 27808 17\:168 710 2945 17>002: 2439 83;lfi Last Year 
105381 373 12113 Increase 4 97 · 528 







Htat1st1cs No. 3-Beaufort District, ioi!outh Carolina Conferenct!. for 1909. 
Pastor's 8upport 
·-l~laims Hecipts -
J ...., ' I ; . I I 
Sup. 1 Sup. Ji ~ 
Conf Sup. of of f- Q,)- Current Ex-
( '.lm 's D. s. Bis'p.,., ~~~ pern-1es 
--· -:-----I --- •• .::: 00 .::: ---c- -·-
' "O I "O "O t:Q,)::::Q,) I 00 I 
...... WI i:il - l) • •• ..- • 
Name of Charge. Name of Pastor 
;::::: 
l) = ! ) .J) ! 
,,.. I ~' 
I oo 
l) ·-'-,) 
.= -:: 0.. ·- ,.!., '@ oi...'-<rooo l>< ~ / 
~-~ 'I -1" 1. 0..-oo=:O..,Q.l • ooi;,e'-,) 
"O i '0-, ''u c..;::::: ..... llO'.£,.::.,-Q.l_..,i 
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3001 H81 3J8 1 270 H8 31~8 30 
550: tiej 610 ! 680. fiO CHO 
750' 501 80:) i 42:/ 60 475 325 
525: 751 600 : 325 75 400 200 
250! 20() : 18l: 18l I 6J 
7001110: 850 i 700 1501 85()! 
600 500 i 600 •>00, 
550, 20 570 :
1 
2)5 20 2/fj: 285 
5~>0i , oo0, 313: 313 237 
6001 I dOO ! 595; 5;)5 5 
350, 3GO i ;mi 350 
500'. 60 560 • 2~i0 3: 253 307 
6c")O\ 251 575 ! 2.J() 101 300 275 
500'1 l 500 1 210' 270 230 
5001 i 500 ! _250 I 250_ 250 
450[ 1001 660 : 450 1001 650 
HO 20 430 I 600 20 6201 
6001 :w 621 i 215 21I 2➔;} 325 
6C0j 521 62> 1 600\ 21\ 625' 
500: 60 5(i0 ! 476 90 536 24 
6ooi 60 fi60 ~ 510' 60 imo: so 
500 I 500 , 200 · 300 _ 300 I I 
r I 
11830!827 12162 8605 755,9-1-60 2J22 
~ 
::::::: .:::1.:1.:::;::::: :::.:: .=::-i::..ic-i.9~•..:::::;Q,) 0 r! 
::lO ::l;::lO ::l ::lO ::;_: ;::::i...;:c!~~.5.:::l . .:::~,
1
-
0 •- 0 : 0 •- 0 0 -;:: :i CC r.::: Q,) I I,.., ~.O •'-,) 00 - i;,e ~°+:". s st: c 81-<,.. ....,ooc,;:O.."O·;::;:::::bJJX.oo~I...., 
,::. ,.~ I . o ,::. o i:: O o - ::; .:: ,..., o ·- . Cl) .., I O 
--::: ~\ -'f"! ,~ o.. ~ < o.. --r. E-<....,:.; :1.: ce v ..... ...::i a.: ...::i co E:-; 
. 3 21 2:J 18j 2 ! 1 ;k8 , 20 1-1 34 
6 6[ 100 80·1 2. : 2 728 . 50 15 6f> 
2 2 I 80 60 4 1 i 488 23 12 35 
2 21 30 211 1 ; 420 60 23 83 
2 21 20 f>O 3 · 3; 206 11 0 16 
10 oi sol 79 115 : 5 93d 90 I 12 ,102 
8 8! 801 80 7 . 7, f>U2 21~ i 7 ! 30 
10 2; 70, 62 10 I , 327 5 1 8 1 rn 
f> 2: 80[ 76 4 i 1: 3J2 F> '! ; 15 
s s: 1w1
1 
111 s 'I s, 728 12 : 15 , 21 
I --10 40 1 390 12 4 ' 16 
4 11 801 i:-31 5 '· ( 328 i • 7 
2 2! 50\ .1;)[ 2 : 2 1H9 6 1 6 ; 12 
3 1: 371 37 3 2 310 35 I I 36 
4 2) 60\ 60 2 , 312 4 
1 
3 I 7 
5 3' 80 62 3 l' 613 15 10 ; 25 
! 70I 60 10 4: Gd4 10 , 12 : 22 
6 2i soi tiO' 8 i mn 6 : : 6 
6 4!IR01133l10 1; ifi::) 23 ·125 \53 
8 4i 601 60
1 
4; (l()t 25 11 I 36 
6 3 1 80i 80 2 2 fi8> 18 15 I 33 
6 ! 60
1 
42 4 2! 244 4 J I 1 
l(p) 161 1 tr>l2l 1368 lf'> ::,2' 1076H ,478 20() (i78 
-. 
.. 
Statistlet:i No 3-Bennettsville Dbtrict, Sou.th C~rolina Conference, for rno9. --------------,----
Name of Char~e 
Alcot 
Ashland 















Society Hill Miss. 
8pears 
Total 
.. _~--:-:·-- .. .,, 0 
Name of Pastor 
• 
R . .F. Harrington 
I. H. Richardson 
J. W. Moultrie 
C. C. i::;:cott 
D. 1:£. Thomas 
C. C. Robertson 
S.S.Sparks 
L. G. Gregg 
A. J. Gary 
S. M. Mc Collum 
Jerry Mc Leod 
W. H. Neil 
S. Greene 
J. R. Graham 
N. W. Greene 
W. Mc '\Villie 
Jas. Mc Eady 
C. B. <1raves 
B.C.Jackon 
' 'O 
Pastor's Rupport Ru·,. of oo .._, A C->1. f. :·-iup. of Rup. off' .:=; ell ,ic11-ren t Ex----------------
























600 I 48 6--18' 600 
4G0 't 4G 495 450 
825 : 1~~2 9G7, 833 
,uo , 120 870 755 
550 i (50 610 560 
625 : 60 ti8:j 625 
GUO : 60 660 5HO 
700 I 14-1 8-14 72G 
700 ; 6 760; 685 
9Z> : 96 92 
6fi0 ! 130 780 1 665 
600 I 60 660\ 600 
6f:!o I 3::J 696: 660 
600 I 465' 465 
600 : 100 70() 660 
600 I 7o 510
1 
500 
600 100 7CU: 6DO 
30 48 78, 30 
650 50 6001 650 
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648
1 I 7 14 80 I 104 i 4 3 713 25 I 35 
4!:l5 · R 3 401 75, 1 1 574 9 12 
865 I 10 10 12:-,i rn2 s 5 1112 144 52 
875 7 7 75! 75 3 3 1028 170 69 
610 _.7 7 801 !:lb. ~ 2 717 10 20 
685 6 4 soj 83 1 ,1 4 111 36 12 
65{' 5 5 !:JO !:lt: 6 4 753 25 I 20 
86!:l~ 
1 
7 s 1co! 100 4 4 971 183 : 36 
742 181 10 6 90! 114: 3 2 858 35 i 25 
95 ' / 5/ 100 4 I 
71:}5 I 10 9 751 85, 2 2 806 60 I 64 











696 5 5 l)0i !:lO/ 5 5 990 12/' 30 
165 135 7bl 801 3 1 I 565 01 5 
10e' 760 6 6 1mil 101 I so7 36 : 42 







50 15 615 86 2 2 701 80'. 3 1 800 30 I 20 
48 78 7 7) 85 1 I 5 
50 900 1 5 5 80 9o ! 3 3 698 40 I 28 








Name of Charge 
Charleston Centenary 
" Old Bethel 
" Wesley 
" Mission 
Statlstlcs No. 3-Charleston District, South Carolina Conference, for 1909 
• 1 I ~ 
Name of Pastor 
\
.M. M. Mouzon 
C.H. Harleston 
E. B. Burroughs 
\B. J. Edney 
~r1 I I~ 0 Sup,v, eil 
Pastor's Support Conf. Support Sup. of~ 't: o.. current Ex-
Claims Receipts. Clm'ts; of U. 8. Bishop ~$_2 penses 
,:: I 'O 'O .... ::::000 00 I 
I 
I I \..... 0., - . I - ;... (I) ~ I I Q) 
+" +" oo 0.. I~ :ii 0.. eil O;... '"""t-< > 
! A d . ~ I -1'.j :1. ~ 0-. ~ ~ §:~ oo'O (I) • •· eil ~ 
(I) (I) o ,c:, I ,c:, I ,c:, :::: .... :::: oo..: Q \!a Q) .... ;:i:: ;:i:: :::: +"Q) ~ .,_.Q) ..,_ • ..,;,(I) .... ::lo::::~ •. <l)- o~<l) 
..... ..... l) =.::1 1;:: A~ A ::i:::: :::: X2o~ ;:::::;:l(l)lo ...... -
~ ~ ..... ~ ~ .... '8 :::l O I := :::l O :::l ;:i O :::l ..... 8 oo S-, ;-;i;. ~ ,..C ;:: ~ 1-
co :::l ~ co ::l : eil ..... So ·:; So OS ~ ~ So ~ So eil oo.,... ~ ::; _ _c I.~~ o ~ 
- 0 ..,. - "" ..,;, • ;... ;... ,... ;... ..., e,;l.,.. ,..., = bC,-1.. ~- ..,_. 




~;;n1 rnfi01 l I 141 1201 1201 I 6\ 1589\ 1190\ 195 1385 
- - ·- ~ fi72 60 30; 90 350 13~0 1000 :1 __ ----144 7-14 380 lH 52-1 220 3 HO 4/J ~ - -· 
soo 1100 800 300 1100 5 6 90 93 3 1201 400 60, 40{} 
65 1 1 \ 
400 250 27:J0 150 --..... 2 80 78 2 330 • 
Cooper River 
Jchn's Island 




J. L. Henderson 
J. F. Green 
1
P. R. Camlin 







800 800 800 10 10 160 160 4 2 976 40 25 65 
32-! 300 2-l 321 4 2 40 40 1 
330 300 30 330 3 3 80 80 2 1 417 '1 
630 -t-6-l 30 494 106 5 6:'J 65 1 666 : 
560 450 60 610 60 6 5 90 90 5 3 618 15 3 1 ~ 
St. John 
8. Stephens 
T. G. Robinson 
G. F. Miller 
500 60 
500 30 630 400 30 48() 20 5 5 68 68 553 15 121 27 
St. Thomas 
Suinmerville 
Washington and Ladson 
G. S. McMillan 






42"> 250 2='10 175 1 72 72 3~3 6 1' 
68'.J 578 60 638 48 4 2 70 6~ 70.➔ 
610 498 5 413 142 'l, 80 2 5071 35 8\ 43 
37 60 987 1060 11 23 8.'360 1760 323 2078 
Total 







Georgetown, 8t. Paul 
Greeleyvlll~, Foreston 
Kingstree 



















Htatisties No 3-I,'lure nee Dh-,trict, :-,;,outh Carolina Cunferen<:e, for l!:lol-J. 
Name of Pastor 
c . .B. Lowery 
W·. B. Bowers 
\Vm Steele 
D. ~falters 
B. S. Jackson 
C.H. Hood 
A. D. Jackson 
E. W. Stratton 
I. L. Hardy 
B. M. Pegues 
F. E. McDonald 
.M. WilSOll. 
N, 'r. Bowen Jr. 
J. r. Rnhtnson 
I. E. L'owery 
J. A. Nonis 
Dan'tel, Hruwn 
W. Uttlejohn 
B1::i1,;. isro \Vll 
G. \V. Rodgers 
.J. IL Townsend 
H. C. A'3bury 
John A. Harrell 
• 
Pastor's ~u pport 


















6(}} 77 582 
400 400 
n~ 725 
700 100 ,soo 
500 60 5B0 
128 60 188 
500 30 630 
7()() 75 775 
800 100 900 
685 60 745 
4501 25 476 
600 75 675 
600 60 660 
550 2-i 574 
4~0 60 490 
288 12 30() 
550 -18 698 
625 621 
30() 36 336 
5~0 550 








































































8up. of I oo ~ '8 
Conf. Sup. 01 8up. 01·0: 'C c;l Current Ex-
Clm'ts. D. K Bishop .. ~~f , _____ penses 
I 'O I 'O I 'O t:=•-;j3 I OO 
i::.. ..... i::i.. ..... i::i.. .... oQ.)=i,c:, ~ Q) 
c;l -1'.; c;l --- co i=i..;... -= o3 > ' 
"l'.; ,c:, ~ ,c:, ~ ~._, ,c:, o.. o.,~ 2 (I) x..: r:3 :!:. i:s: E 
..;.Q) .... ...,Q)"" .... Q) .;.;.i ::iA~,.::: •• <l)""" oj(I) 
:::,=AA~~ AA~ :7.:0c;l-'~.c::::Q.I O _ 
::::o ~ ::::o ::l ::,o ~ 'Us'C..,..Q' -.cAoo 






















5 85 S.::'> 
1 64 50 
3 110 123 
5 80 95 
2 60 60 
1 32 26 
3 60 ti0 
4 100 108 
7. 100 108 
{ 100 1()() 
2; 45 46 
6: 75I 75 
6 751 70 , I 





5 15! 98 
~ 1~~! 1:? 
2 491 49 
6i 100 JOO 



















































































































etat1et1os l'(o. 8-Greenvllle Dlt5tr1ct, Soul.h Carollna Conferenoe, for 1908. 
- 1 1 Sup. of r.h ~ · 







Green ville, John V-.7 esley 
























Name of Charge 
on 
Name of Pastor 
I. B. Taylor 
\V. H. Redfield 
Moses Mason 
T. Mc Farlan 
L. L. Thomas 
R. L. Hickson 
8. M. Brown 
U .. L. Logan 
• 
D. P. Murphy 
G. W. Gray 
W. G. Deas 
\V. F. Smith 
J. D. Mitchell 
J. c.Gibbs 
York Goodlet 
1 R. A. Cottinham, 
T. C. Frasier 
,J. C. Martin 
J.C. Armstrong 
G. \V. Beckham 
G. W. Murphy 
.J. E. C. Jen kins 
J.C. Burch 
D. M. Minus 
I, 
Statistics No 3-0 
. 
Name of Pastor 
I W. c. ~~uminers 
G. W. ~Cott 
C. K. Brown 
J. II. Johnson 
C.H. Dangertidd 
.J. L. Grice 
J. M. Phillips 
8. E. Watson 
N. T. Bowen Hr. 
H.J.Cooper 
G. vr. Mo'.,re 
A. E. Q,u:c:-: 
V{. ~.L R. ~addy 
.r. A .• Brown lli'. D. i::;mlt h 
\\,~. ,! . H!r"1lth 
A. G, ·.rownsend ,H. f=.:-, F~'ederick 
G. Livingston 
Pastor's Support Conf. Support Sup. of~ 'C o. Jurrent. Ex-
Claims Receipts. Clm'ts, of D. S. Bishop ~$_2 penses 
, '- I "O "O +"'i::l0fll rl) -
I I I I ~ 0.. ..... I ..... '-'Q,) ..... I l Q,) 
, -+-" !+a> I oo o.. ~ ~ _ce o.. Q;I O '"' co ~ :, • 
.::: 
1 
i=l 1· ~ ~ .1. iJ.. ~ o... g;~ oo"O .Q,) ~ • oo e-: :,) 
Q.l · Q.) e.) "d "d "d ,... ,._;, ,... X - e.) I,_ Q.)-+-" 
,.,_. 1,..,... I -+-" Q.) .._:; _..,, a, ~ ~ Q.) ~ :::l,..,:::"'" •• '1>~ 10 ~ Q., 
.... ,.... .::: ::l .::: .::: i::l .::: .::: .::: i::: i::: "L p r.,;l ~ .Cl :::l Q,) 0 l-0 ~ 
» (l.) » 1 (l.) I ~ :::: o :::: :::l o :::: :::: o :::: 0 8 oo O ~ ...r ..c:::i :::l 
00 
\-@ oo ~ @ ioo I~ o o- o o- o o~ o ~ ~ ~ '-' ..c:::ijo-oo~ ce ,.... 5 ~ - ·15 ,-+-" ·; d t S St: S S '-' S _,__.~-a P-.1 ~ d' br,X w. OO ~ ce o e-: 10 :., i;:;o o 01 o -::::- ...... Q.) 
X: =1 8 TJ l~ 18 ~ ~o.. ~ ~o.. ,,ij <o..:,<!j E-<.8oxlo.£HlxH::i:l,8 
2001 I I 6 2 202 I 2 I I 3 
850 150 1000
1 
850 150 lOCOI \ 6 6 100 100 6 3 11C8 1 
600 60 660 391 60 461 '1 109 50 45 496 12 10 
3o 301 3o 3o, I 1 1 8 8 39 1 





825 175 10011 825 176 1000 10 10 10 120 120 6 5 1135 250 40 
• ' I I 466 3o 496 1•
1 
22'"> 3o 25:il 2.1-1 2 2 44 44 o 1 302 10 8 18 
310 310 310 310 4 1 3 1 312 5 7 12 
100 60 150, 46 50 96 641 2 2 12 12 1 1 111 5 1 6 
550 3J 58g\ 231 13 244 3,15 5 2 60 45 4 2.-}0 20 12 32 
ooo 60 06J 1 500 60 560 I o 5 60 50 4 4 619 25 15 4o 
6GO 36 636 420 36 456 180 5 2 60 57 3 3 618 48 11 59 
2'.x) 280 200 250 24 2-1- 1 l 276 18 8 26 
650 36 686 623 36 65\.l\ 1i1 5 4 109 100 3 2 665 15 20 36 
700 1:20 ~20 4UO 120 610 210 fl 6 76 75 6 1 691 96 38 134 
470 4751 366 : 306 10!:l 4 4 44 44 4 4 418 46 12 67 
600 600l 4cO l 400 200 2 2 80 80 482 23 18 41 
300 42 3l2 300 42·
1 
342 3 3 40 40 1 1 386 5 6 10 
32J 350 116 116' 235 6 32 30 1~6 2 2 4 
FJ0 12 ln2\ 1 ·.w 12 rn2! 30 1 24 23 1 H°)l 4 3 7 
3:-){) 60 410 2"'">4 60: 31-1-\ ll6 4 2 40 40 4 2 3ii8 6 6 12 
700 60 760 700 60, 760· 110 7 100 90 6 6 863 62 62 86 
10006l10:xl 10806:7886 HJ24 8JJOIHl<>6 81 62 1156 1108 55 37 1()316 668 267 1936 
~ 
,. 
~ .,,, ..> 
- •J - - - - - - 7 _______ ~-- -----~- -------.-.---..-'-'....,, •-• • ..,vv• 
Sup .. ot "'d ri.i ~ :::::1 Pastor's Rupport Conf. Sup. of Sup. of~ ~ Q;1 Current Ex-
Claims. H,eceipts Clm'ts. D. 8 . Bishop a)~ ts pense_s 
..:; 0 ~.::: 00 ·I I "O I "O I "O J..i::l:::i(l.) I a) 
rn ~ 00 0.. -;o. ·@ 0.. ~ 0~ "O >1 > i::: (l.) ~'t:l 0... ,<!j"O 0... ~ 0... o.(l.) ~:::1 a- • cc~ l) ..... "d o. .... 2Q.) x....:o.:!; .... 
~ ~ 
~ 
+'Q,) .... ~il)+) -+-"Q.) +> :::AA,_, •• 0) .... ojQ., i::l 
>, >, Q,) ~ :::::1 i::l i::1 A :::::1 i::1i::l :::::1 zoi:e.S~.l::::ra) 0 r ,l) a) ..... :::l O ~ :::l O :::l ::ro :::: _uS'"'o '-1~.;-.!:li::l~ -'"' Ul - ;... ·n - ~ o~ 0- op o cc :::l cc Cl:! :::l ~ ~ 0 p O e,: r (l.) .Cl '-' ,... o-00 ~ - 0 ~ - :;; +-" s~,s s'"'s s ~ a - f ~ o. oo :::: i-;'n "L 00 o .... ~ 0 ~ 0 Q,) .,...; 0 , 0 o 0 0 -:::::: ..... ..c:::i 0 ...... Q.)O o Xi ~ 8 ·r: ,~ F-1 :::i . , ::i. < .,-, o. -1j ~ o. -11 ~ .. ::Jx:::t.:l o .... ~ x~:ci -~ 
2> ' 20 :l-"i 
I i5 4 4 I 2 I 600 12 512 40J 12 412 IGO 6 4 8J 96 6 510 20 15 3!> 550 18.') 730 [>5{) 180 730 3 3 3:) 3J 1 I 773 75 35 110 
1 I 6 5 1 1 6 4 4 8 600 600 3ll 311 18J l 76 84 3.:l6 10 8 18 600 100 700 60) 60 650 60 7 3 125 145 7 2 800 30 40 70 
500 600 600 500 3 3 80 90 683 25 8 33 300 300 64 54 216 17 17 l I 72 5 2 7 700 700 B49 348 3j} 5 5 75 107 5 3 4o4 IO 12 22 600 600 4G6 46Cl 131 6 4 80 90 6 ,1 56! 25 3 - 28 
650 60 700 450 60 600 200 3 2 80 100 2 2 604 25 25 50 705 100 8-j() 700 150 850 10 6 100 100 6 2 957 160 40 mo 640 I 72 717 720 n 7::J:2 6 8 10() 133 -s 8 941 40 5Q 90 700 100 80() 480 lOJ 590 210 10 2 110 110 8 3 705 30 21 60 600 ' 6f:> 51•- 320 ffj 33- 2-!6 6 6 90 10() 6 2 483 7 6 13 ()•) ,) 
600 100 700 600 101 700 6 1 120 120 6 1 822 300 12 312 
750 bO 800 7JO 50 800 5 5 120 120 2 2 927 60 2:"i 7-:) 
600 48 6481 400 48 418 2GO 6 2 90 . 90 6 3 • 4~5 25 5 30 40 25 65 RO 30 3'l 8 8 2 
194f10 :1402 10212 i7715 878,85Jl 1:)6() 87 w 13'J4 I I 566 68 37 10122 8.16 3!8 1151 
• .. 
~tPtlRti<'s No. :~-Hpartanbnrg 11iHtrlct, :-401\th Carollnn Conference, for W0J. 
. . ----'-----------------



























r.ampobetta and Inman 
Total 
-




























Sn int.er •• 
n1·:ind Total 
La,:,L -..· ~ar 
lJH•reat-ie 
IJecreai-e 
~up. of \ ~ f . 
P:1:--tu1·'t,; :--;npport l'onL Support :--up. of~ ·;:::;:,.. ('ur·rent l~x-
·- l' l 't 1 \ l., - l Q.) ..., ,_ l'l:1i1nt,; l{,ecei µtt-. ~_'.-;, o u. ;-; . .>lH ~up '. ~ !:...:: pellH'H 
I --- ·------- "O ',-, "O I ' 'O t; i:::.::, "' l r,,:----
' 1 •• ,........ ;-,,,( •r-C • 1·~ ,.,..._J) ·-. .l) 
! ..,_. i~ 00 0. Y:, ~ =-3 ~ , ~ C. :.-i :;: ~ ~ ... " 
i::: I§ -~ ~ ..... 0-; < I D.. o. ~ '.f;,c 1·0) - . : ;,i ~ ;:i Name of Pastor (!) ii'-" ~ 'O - 'O 'C; ::: ::: ..... ::: "L - ~ ,- ~ 0) 
;:i:; 
1
...-.; ::l +JO)..., ..->O)...., ~<v,..., :co:::~ .. o;i(l) 1o..,. I 
>, il) :,, : 0) 0) 9 A = ::: i::: i:l s::: I s -::.) ~ . -:=? _, 0 .... 00 
;.... Cf1 ..- ;.... • "1 ..- ,..... ~ 0 ~ ;:j O :::S ~ 0 ~ - ~ rr. \ :-l ;i;.. ...., • .Cl .,... M 1-
- 1 I I:) o•...-1 ~ -... •.-1 o ...__, o ~ .. ),o,,t......i ~ ~1,:;-,...... -,:-: :::l -~ ~ I :;: ell ,..... ...., ..., ...., .., +-; . ,~ oo ,,.... ~ .- -- .,., Cf O "" 
..- 0 ....,_ ..- 10 I..., • SI-< l:::l SJ-< i::, ::;a.\ <:::l ......... :;: l;:::;':Jf.,-'~''-,....\....,o 
<:-: O ell , 0 (!) O '"' C ..,. '""'O ~ 0 o- ::l - o·,.... \ · Q.)-' 
'L' ::r: H if) !~ 'H ::i --dci.. < -~O; <:j ~o)--t; ;_:........,:.;x ::,)~~ -,;~Xl.H 
6lf) i)<)I f>f>U 133:! 35 367 18:! 50 43 \ 4101 15'""'.' lU :h W. H. Ureer 
A. W. Fuller 
J. I. Miller 
A. B. Murphy 
U. H. Kearse 
8. Goudlock 
W. F. Kelley 
F. W. Vance 
R. C. Can1pbell 
N. !-4. Sm1lh 
E.W. Adams 
c. Li. Rapley 
M. Butler 
J. W. Groves 
C. C. Clarke 1 
T. J. Robinson ,1 
Alfred Lewis I 
A. T. 4uarles I 
\V. t--. Thompson 
A. D. Harris I 
L. Littlejohn 
J. A. Green 
W. B. Chappelle, 
H. A. King 1 
Laurence Rice 
J. ll. Middleton 
600 60 6GO 5C8! 60 3H8 1J'2 5 2 6D 58 61 2 4Gol 40 ~- ?O H':"> 
600 36· 6Ho 6()()\ 36 ti36 12 2 75 ~o 10\ 4 733\ 30 ~ 2:Y 5':"> 
600 481 5 :8 3:2,\ 48 423 125 3 90 71 1 1 ~,001· ! 
620 72\ 6J7 676; 72 647 f)O 5 2 75 62 5 2 220 43 45, 81 
zco 2-00 125! rn~> 7G 1 10 1 1,36· · \ 
s20! 60 3Go 1ool 60 210 3f.>O 2 1 20 16 2 1 223 G 5 
600\ 76 675 375j 75 450 220 til 3 60 41 t-i 5 4t;ti 5:3 l'li 68 
6C0I GO 660 183 180 f>77 2! 2! 20 20 2 1 200 2 
7i)() 750 476 1 60 476 2-lG 4! l 70 40 G20 2J 
o&::i 48 5us 5ool 548 50 3! 2 10 50 2 2 6G5f 12 
I 
48 I ' 
350 3f>OI 70 70 240 3i 1 26 15 I 
4::JO 480 4Jo' 480 r,\ 1 n r>6 5 1 578 
450 33 48J 308 311 141 71 3 66 i 42 61 41 400! 
450 HO 5101 400\ 31/ 4f>01 501 2 1
1
, 451 lW H/ 3 479 
6~01 75 600\ 2801 60: 885'. 240 3 2 501' 31 51 350 





· \1c10. 40 20 1 1 rnoj' 12a 2q 1 1 rn4~ 
5;XJ 48 588 0,)0 150\ 48,·
1 
11 21 71 b! 62:> 












40 4) 8.J'j 78 
1 
6G6 
I fl6i I . 2 
400 25 475! 328l · l1 3Z>3l 122 6 rJ 50 44 6
1
1 
378 3:), . 
400 400 um 1 25 'I 2io 3 31 30 21 1, 2 :300 














200 8 200 2001 601 2291 2121 2) 22 I 2,jl 
1ll(i4C 80J 13379 8!051 S6l:li82C5:3472 lOf> 601 12861 1003 1001 431 1033'> 
8Gi 








.... . ' . _, 
-- .,. 
Rtatistles No. :3-Bnmter District, South Carolina Confe!._enee, for 190!:). 
Name of Pastor 
/ B. 8. Co~pe~ 
I





\V. B. Romans 
R. KH,omans 
,'l'. W. Williams 
I
A. H.J. Brown 
R. A. Thomas 
\ W. M. Baker 
,
1
H. N. Beston 
.J. A. Murry 
IR. I:<'. Freeman 
l,J· T. Wilson 
\V. M. Hnnna 
.J. F. Woods 
H .. J. .McDnniel 
.J. ll. Te•.anas 
Hup. , ~up. 00 """ 
Conr Sup. 0 1 of · c<: Q.) r: 00 Current Ex-Clm 's v. R. His'p o., i:. +" ~ pen..;es 
-,--', --'Tj~;:;~~ rr-
A :'.SA 'O I 1·- i,._i.;,,-,o;i I Q) I ~ ell - Cl. i:-:o~•-reoo~ ,> ; ' ~ ~ o.-" - i::: ~ Q.) • • • _ 0-; I_ p,.. --t: 0-; ,... - rr. <l) C ""' _ ., oo ce e> ,_, ' ' 'O 'C ,-.. ~ ..... J. - ._ - Q;.,.;, 
+"CJ..l +" .,.;,o;i ..- +-'·Q.) +" ooi:::-;::;..::: •• Q.)~ o....:l<l) 
i:::i:::::=:~i:::i::: ~:::i:::ocu"-.:::.;!;.=;.::;;_c, -
::: ::> 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 _ :;:: i-. CQ Ii:_;~.,-;, ..d ~ ~ 1-
0 '.;.; : 0 : C - 0 0 ,..... 0 ell - ,... Q.) ; ;.... ..Q e> ~oo - ~ ;::: ;.... S i::; t; S Et; c ...., f ·; ~'C :::l ci bJ; ,L w O """ 
'"'0, ''"" O O ,;:. 0 - ::;; i::: ..Q o- . <» 0 0 
-1; A ~ •~ Cl. .-,: ~ 0.. ~ E- .£ c;. Cf. ce (.; .- ...::; OC ~ C::: ~ 
Pastor's Rupport 
~ [;1 tin ~,-- Hecipts 
: I i 
+" +" I 00 ::: i::: 0) 
Q.) ' Q.) ...... 
,..,,. l'Y" ,0 ...... ....; ~ 
>, Q.) >, Q)I -~ 
=--c r.n. - ~ r.n~-.:) 
~ ::: ~ ~ 0 1.5 '.J:: 
,:-: 0 0 c,j O 10 J.l 
'· ~ ~ 1J i::C H 0 
1co' 1i-1 1 6 Roi 91!10 6 776 10 \ 8 I 1s 
, 1 1si 18: 1 1 95 I 
i 6 3 27 1 Z7 1 3 2 rlW 5 6 10 
i 5 5 so I so 5 o H-rn 1 so , 25 2u5 
82 100 110 76::i O:l 60 6H 
: 8 4 !fol 1w 1 1 mo 50 25 75 
I 12 5 t8i 90 6 3 7'J7 I 28 16 44 
92 6 ·l f,m: CO R 3 4''i8 ' 37 -16 33 
I 12 8 120 1~·0. 8 I ti8l:l I 33 
I I I I i 600 I 12! 6i2 500 72 512 
I 
76 : I 76 75 I 751 
300 i 1s! 318 3 18 313 
700 1501 850 700 1501 81'>'.J 
I 6tiO 60: 7:W, 605 60, ti65 I 




(i0 1 630 [,80 ~iG 640 
500 501 510 3Gl 60 481 
I sco i w: 860 800 Go! rnuj 
! 10 125 1~7 6 5 12 12 2l 
200 
1 
10 3 lL(J ~8 6 2 2~ I 3 2.> 
I 
I GJO (iO: 710 {;60 co: 7:.¾1 
ti ~o 1 ooi 100 4-;>0 60/ ouc ; I i · 
6'.)0 ! I 500 220 
650 i 60 tH u -mo 
450 : I 450 3-JO 
850 1201 970 850 
450 i 241 474 300 
:.mo 1 200 100 
700 lOOj 800 7C0 
600/ 275 5 2 50 22 6 2 12 
60 500 60 1t 10 soi su s 6 Gl5 I w 
450 !CO 8 3 (,Q: ,~ 6 2 427 1 20 
120 970 15 15 12,1 i-8 1L3 :ioo 
24 B2-I 126 6 1 5'.J! 54 4 37u ! 3 
HX: 100 12i 6 2 I ll'8 1 10 
,;\-)(jj 61.il lC()(U BRDl 
100 8C(l 1001 118 U18 I 60 
s210110 1182124 f)U 13701410 62 '281 8iH8 l7U3 
H t;;t_; A 1-' 1 'l' l TL:\ '1' l l ; N 
1 l !Hct,"> 1 827 l:!lo2 1 btiU5 'ifJ5; V-160 :!.,22 J(.;5 GI 15!21 1388 V0 52 
Lo:frl8:!;3118tm 1C(tJo.U:I8
1
lj878 2:~8 lCO Pv l·lBOI EJ88 5l -i:! 
7G;jl \ lti:!J 8 t:IX 1 liHJO lC4B! 7'>2:~ l:lll 37 GO !J:,7, 1060 11 2,{ 
ll;l8fil !()18 12!.JJ0,108H;J; li7o l!bil l( 87 li ti 8,~ rno1/ 15;18 70 <3 
IU(J(;(ill .u-,o 10,-'5:)\ 78H(i 10:tll ~.':Jl0 l:ll>G 81 (:~ 1156: 1 !08 5~) Bi 
:l rn 1152 10~:~ 1,i-): S7b tnn 19(iO 87 08 i:u-1: 1550 n8 37 
1 rn-rn: Ho1n:r:1.1 8-I<h:. flfU1 E25~) 3n2 lc5 5r• 12,.:G:l ll.63 1co -rn 
HD,i5
1
1 IH4;H;o09 9!j ,1 824'10110 1132 12~ U9 1:no 141(; f,2 88 
s~:,57 -1r,-dficr-)-14 7r>O:J9ii6.l81,Gf1t{ 3n78110 5'P wrnn: 1011c!520:32-i 
178J1mi7hhOIE5970luo7;;u; ;1m,·11.b:17,il I 1:!8 11L1oo·11ut bl1-L 16jJl6 • 17-11·>7·1 I'-'' 1 "8'' 7l) ,,,·-- 11·1 ('''l ,,, -,, 


























































Statistics No. 4-Heaufort District, South Uarollna Conference, for 190). 






































































48 62 10 H 10 201 1 411! 6-l 441 6 
12 21 10 2 3 3i 1 1401 18 140 6 
20 20 6 85 1 112: mo 4 3 
16 11 1 3 2 30 1 l mr 99 1 1 - I 50 516 6 40 401 146 I 
60 10 10 7 8 70 1 3 2071 207 2' 4 
20 12 6 58 1 114! 11-1- i 4 
2 ' ·3 1 5; 6 : 1 
30 7 10 7 7 9 3-t-
I 
971 97 I 
2) 10 2 20 6 40 1091 1 109 !2 
25 6 6 6 3 60 I 125\ 124 I I 
6 5 3 3 3 1 20 
I 
67! 611 
20 14 6 10 6 6 45 l 142, 50 142 3 
4 10 6 ll 157! 1 201 4 
30 8 2 130 1:)7 97 1 






















Total -143,169 43g 160 13 11 15 66 81 59 68 1018():j 10130 10 2471 123'2497 8 38 2M 
I 
Charleston District 
Centenary I 50 60 21 36, 601 6 14 160 5 290 
Old Bethel 18 3 21 301 I 4 3 40 1 1:)9 1 lOJ 
30 10 40 60)0 60! 3 3 62 5 6 2 •l 120 76 196 1 196 Wesley ., 
Mission 2 
2· I 2 6 Cooper River. 10 ml 3 2 18 49 I 
John's Island 60 60\ • 6 3 100 I 208 
M'vllle, St. Andr'ws 10 141 ' 2 ~~o 50 
Pino .. i•\US I 16 15 1 18 1 I 60 Ridgeville 10 ~Oi I 4 5 i-wl 70 St. John , 20 25 6 2 6 3012 l 2 92 
S. Stephens I 1s 18 3 6 26 6l) 
St. Thomas 18 1 21 21 
Summer.ville 10 
101 
2 20 50 
Wash'ton, Ladson 10 2  2 26 
611 19 
67 
Total 271 13 111 301\46, 120112 11 17 16 4 2:l 19 470 1231 75 19'.) 2 2)6 
. , 
.., 
~tat1st1cs No.4 -Florence District, South Carolina Confel'ence for DO'l. 
Benevolent Collections (Dlsciplinarv) 
I I -1 · I I 1-!Conf., .! I-;; 5" . ~ I · ,n 1,.. 
l•'. M. H. 1\1. Ed'e'n. 8; S. Clm. ~ $/ ~ 11x '3 ;:: :0 ~ [~ 
, I _1_:__ "f.. -~ •,...._ ,...._:.) ll -..J C:: ,.,. 
i:111 ,.., oo, :l.l, 1 ..,. • ~1~ ..0 • +a • rv:-
~ - i-1 - l ~ ,'tj !'rj ~ ~ :) 1"-:"' '-;' ~ i:: ► Q.1 - ~ 
~ :11 :; '.F. :.l ;?1 ~ iC:: ,,:::: 1l '"'T.11.:. Y., ":"' >-< ll :--1~· ..., 
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Name of Charge. 
:I :::lll~ C::~, C::,l'L::l;:: ;:ll:... ,d .,. , .... :.,~:_i=:j 
~ ~ :j~,: :;:3 "~·;,~ ': d1s
1
1;tiJi1ll·~~~:g1= 3 
.::1 ~ ;:,.I.... ~ ... ~ r;;; ~ ~ :I ::; I ll I ... ..___ ,...._ '..___ 0 ::i ,,) • ~ ~ 
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1 
/ 1 1,:, i1 ,... . 1 1 43 
Black River 15 15 10
1
t5j 3j C i 1 87 1: 1 ~(i8 1 10.-), -t 3 116 
HrookGreen 5 4 7 1 '.:l1 8! m; no: 2 38 
Cades 70 70 4 t/ •1 3 100 I 2j4 2:>4• 5 32f'21 
Florence 45 60 5 1 2 l lO , 252 •)y); . 3 26b 
Georgetown 11 14 £1 :z rn ' 48 ~48' 
1 
, 48 
(:i'town, Kt. t'aul o 5: 1 4 ' 1:) E,i . 1; 16 
H'ville, Foreston 18 ~ ml 2 3 5 1 I 32 1 n 12: 1 1 73 
Kingstree 40 2J 30 20 5 ~ 3; 21 105 1 2:),1 22:l; · 4; 233 




831 , [ 83 
Lnke City 2i '26 0 I / 66I ,.: 122150 172 2 3: 187 
Lnnes 20 20 ·J 2 41! 1 43 2' 45 
Lntta -to 40 6 3 3, 110
1
1 11 21J! I 2U u 6/ 216 
M:trion 27 3,:; :, E\ j 46! .1. 116: ll6' llfi 
Manning Mission 1 • 
1 
1 
M4rs Bluff 16 4 16 4 5 2 5' 2 -20 1 70 75 I 2 78 
Muliins 10 10· 5 1 i 30 ! 56' 66 56 
MeL.ellansville 5 5 1 ti i 15 15 11 16 
Halem and Wesley 31 3U 5 ~· 7 5: 13/J ):>ti 136 
Rt. Marys 70 2 70 2 ti 2 fit hl:l 1:)9 5 3 207 
St. Luke 71 7 5 I 23 5-> 6 2 41 
~prln~ville 0 10 6: 6 6 2 2/ 22 58 58 58 
Timmonsville -to 10 45 1 6 .., 3 4f I 100· 212 212 3 21Z> 
Turkey Creek 38
1
'21 38 21 2 3 1/ 51 101: :Z'28 :!2•: 21230 
I I I I I i I l 
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, 8 1 I 4 
10011 5 2lli 216: 21 218 
15 2:)1 2d; 11 30 
, 
1 ',11, 8' 1 j 9 
40 I 1 ! 86 1 : Sti l l 88 
7 i l' I 6! 2 Hil ; 2!(il i1 249 
5 
1
1 1: 311 ! 31 I 31 
1 1 1 1, ~I · !J/ 1 U 
3 1 I / 1;~· l:l I : 13 
5 : i I :H: 2 1 I I i 24 
!:J , : ;33 ;{') 1 l , 11 -10 
20 L i 1 5 i i);) ! / 1 i 60 
IB l i -1:.! 4') 9' 44 
i) I ! i 41 .11 1 ! 2: 43 
31 
1 
: 21 88j : ssj i ; 88 
20 I l' I! {jq! 7'2, : 2:
1 
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6 1 ! I rn ! 19/ 'I 11 20 
5 ' / I H l H 11 13 
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I -t •tl 




240 109 3 
rn 1 1 3, ·H, , 41 1 2 44 
40 1 , I j !:J~I ) 96 I 1 97 
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I 10,12 6' 































































I 1 1 I 2' 
i 3 I 36: 1! 
4 i 16 ) 





2010 3020 11 
15 6 
jlOC 












30 2, 2 
12 83 8 12/2 




5 I 6 
58 1 1 1 69 1
1 2 61 44 25 2j: 
rn 11 14 
2: 3C 30 : 61 
1 5 I 5 101 
85 li,86 
16 1 16 
70 1 1 71 
39 2 i 1 41 
2c11 4f 48 I 2 19 
1.12, 192 
148 1 j 2 151 
5i 67 
[iO l'- ..,50 
79 I - 76 
U3i 31 99 
'27 I 'Z1 
U 9 
. I 
lF i1C3 103.4 j18 1248 
Statbt\cs No. 4-Spartanbur; District, South Carolina Conference, for UOJ. 
Benevolent Collections (Disciplinary. !other B c. 
Name of Charge. 
Blacksburg ,lu I \l' 81 J ·1 :LI j .:1 1 1' ,1}0 1·;:511 1"
6 
Bradley 6 ~ 10 5 2 10 118 1 38 38 ;-f:i 
Chester H 2 1-1 2 4 2
1 
2 / 251 1 1·
1
, · 68 6~ 1 1 70 
Clover . 5:) 30 I 7 I 3,271 1 1 \)9 \lJ 98 
Cowpens 1 12 12 
2
13 2 i 2 25 1 Ii 68 68 1 5~ 
East Pacolet ' 2 ll' l· 6 6 7 
.East Spartanburg 2 2 , 1 2 I 7 7 
Gaffney : 5 15· 21 1 3 15 41 41 -t 1 
Gaffney Circuit 1 2 1 2 , i l :l 5 l 14 H 14 
Greenwood : 7 13 i 51 
21 
13 38 38 ·/ 3
8 
Greers 16 15 5
1 
34 31 I 3
7 
Hodvec, , i 
Newoerry , 2 
Ninety-Six i 6 
Pacolet 10 












Wellford I 10 













































6 l 1 


























! 1 SJ 8;} 130 
i 1 ~1 ~111 ~ ~1-
1 / W> f,j 1 6~ 
I 26 23 21 
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